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Vital German
Vote Is Today

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany, Sept. 5 Ml

Europo'a most crucial election
campaign tlnce World War II end
ed tonight, leaving West German
voters to decide tomorrow wheth-
er they rearm with the West or
seek neutrality In the cold war.

The 33 million-stron- g electorate
will give its answer In voting (or
a new Bundestag (Par-
liament's lower house).

With West Germany the big prize

IkemanSaysNo

DressingDown

ForDullesDue
By MARVIWL. ARROWSMITH
DENVER. Sept. 5

Elsenhower's summer headquar
ters today branded as "completely
untrue" a published report that he
summoned Secretary of State Dul-

les to a conference here because
of "crave concern" over state
ments by the cabinet officer.

Dulles will arrive at the sum
mer While .House tomorrow eve
ning and will confer with the Presi
dent Monday morning. Washington
officials said they will review for-
eign policy generally, with special
emphasis on developmentsIn Indo
china and other Far East areas.

The conference plans shaped up
as Elsenhower:

1. Granted the new government
of Iran 45 million dollars In emer-
gency economic aid. It was an ob
vious move to prevent any Iranian
alignment with the Soviet Union,
It drew prompt thanks from Pre
mier Fazouah Zahedl in Tehran,

2. Received a report from James
C. Dunn, U. S. Ambassador to
Spain, that American negotiations
for air bases In Spain are proceed-
ing satisfactorily. Dunn said after
conferring with the President that
he is optimistic an agreement with
the Franco government will be
reachedsoon.

Murray Snyder, assistant White
House press secretary,was asked
at a news conferenceabout a story
this morning by Andrew Tully,
Scrlpps-Howar-d reporter.

Tully quoted from an authorita-
tive source that Eisenhower was
"gravely concerned1' and "dis-
pleased"about Dulles' statements
this week on foreign Issues.

The statements touched off an-

gry reaction. In West Germany, In-

dia and Italy, and appeared to
have ruffled officials in a fourth
foreign government Japan,

Snyder said he did not know
what the President's reactions
were to the Tully story, but that It
was "completely untrue." Snyder
made the statement to newsmen
after conferring with Elsenhower,
and he said thePresident had read
the story.

The Dulles statements which got
him In hot water abroad were
made In a speech to the Ameri-
can Legion convention Wednesday
and at a Washington news confer-
ence Thursday.

The fact Is." said Snyder, "that
Mr. Dulles' appointment (with the
President) was requested by Mr.
Dulles and made here prior to
bis Thursday press conference."

Asked whether the appointment
was set up aheadof the secretary's
WednesdaySt. Louis speechto the
American Legion, Snyder replied
that he believed the appointment
was made last Monday.

"The appointment as requested
by Mr. Dulles," Snyder repeated.

He said the meeting was tor a
review of foreign policy with an
emphasis on Indochina and the Far
East.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Agriculturally, showerslast week
didn't cut too much of a caperal-

though the north half of the county
generally got a good drink; munici-
pally and Industrially they added
about a billion and a quarter gal-

lons to the potential supply at Lake
X B. Thomas;meteorologically they
may represent a gradual cnange in
pattern back to more of normal-
ity.

e
While the Increase at Lake J. B.

Thomas boosts the leVel to elevat
tlon 2,205 5, it leaves about 53 feet
to go to service spillway level. An-

otherfive feet would put it up to the
Big Spring-Odess- a intake, but ac-

tually around 10 feet more would
be neededto give it a usable head
at that point. Some idea as to the
volume of water now Impounded
may be bad from comparing its
8,000 acre feet with the combined
capacities of MossandPowell Creek
(city) Lakes of 3,500 acre" feet

Prospects were extremely bright
Saturday that Howard County win
have oil production from a new
tone. The T&P No. Spencer at
Luther flowed SI barrels In 6tt
hours from the Sllurlo-Devonla-

Sf THE WEEK, Pfi. 4. Col, 1

Big Springdaily herald

In the East-We-st struggle, the Unit
ed States and Russia have openly
Intervened In the bitter campaign.

In a virtually unprecedented
move in recent American diplo-
macy. Secretary of State John Fos-
ter Dulles gave a forthright en
dorsement to stern old Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer, Christian Dem
ocratic leader, who has headed a
middle .osd rn govern
ment for the past four years.

His socialist foes immediately
dubbed Adenauer an American
puppet and hoped'the Dulles' en-

dorsement would prove a political
kiss of deatn."
The old chancellor wants

to tie West Germany's manpower
and vast Industrial resources to
the free Western world.

Soviet PremierGeorgl Malenkov,
determined ta wreck Adenauer's
program of German cooperation
with the Uclted Elites and West
Europe, called for the chancellor's
defeat.

Adenauer' main opposition Is
the strong Socialist party which
wants to block any German alli-
ance with the West and pursue
an Independent German policy In
the cold war. Like Adenauer, the
Socialists are staunchly anti-Co-

munist but they are in favor of
giving the Russians a voice in de
termining Germany's future role
In international affairs.

They have placed the lure of a
united Germany without rearma-
ment before the war-wear-y Ger
man people.

The West Germans are over
whelmingly and
Moscow's intervention In the-- cam
paign fell flat. But Dulles' endorse
ment of Chancellor Adenauer Ig
nited a heated controversy.

In the last two days of the cam-
paign "American Intervention" be
came the biggest ana hottest issue
with the Socialists denouncing the
United States for a "vicious at
tempt to interfere in the German
election."

3 Killed In

Boat Blast
CORPUSjaUUSTJ. Sept. 5 Vf- t-

Tbrre persons were,killed today
wnen we oil neia wars: Mat from
which they were fishing exploded
and sank In Corpus Chrlstl Bay
near Ingleslde about 10 miles
northeast of here.

The explosion occurred about3
p. m.

Two bodies, tentatively identified
as those of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Riley, believed to be of Corpus
Chrlstl, were recovered by rescue
boats a abort time alter tne ex-

plosion.
Picket boats from the Coast

Guard Lifeboat Station at Port
Aransas were still searching for
another body believed to be that
of Mrs. Riley's father, whosename
and address were not Immediately
available.

Howard Dodson, Carpus Chrlstl,
Identified by the Coast Guard as
operator of the boat, apparently
was uninjured and returned to the
scene to aid In the search for the
mlsslns body.

The boat, a pipe laying craft
used to lay line In the Redflsh
Bay OU Field, was under hire to
the Sunray Oil Corp.

A Sunray official said Mr. and
Mrs. Riley and her father were
fishing from the boatwhen the gas
tank apparently caught fire and
exploded. The boat sank after a
second explosion.

25 Injured In New
JerseyTurnpike
Pile-Up-s In Smog

ELIZABETH. N. J.. Sept. 5 U-T-
Twenty-flv- e persons were injured
In two major accidents on the New
Jerseyturnpike today one a crash
In which 15 cars piled up d

In heavy rain and smog.
The grinding chain-reactio- n

smashup occurred in the north-
bound lane ofthe highspeedsuper
highway about three miles from
Newark Airport.

At about the same time 60 miles
to the south near Mt. Holly, a car
overturned, throwing its six occu-
pants out. Five were injured and
four of them are reported in criti-
cal condition.

In the 15-c-ar crash here,four of
the 20 Injured were reported In
serious condition at Elizabeth and
Newark hospitals.

Suit Filcdjn Blast
Of PropanePipe Lint

HOUSTON, Sept. 5 to--A 1395.000
damage suit was filed today
against Warren Petroleum Co.,
Tulsa.

Plaintiff Is William 3. Lcben, 49,
operator of a Harris County road
grader, Leben was injured June
19 In an explosion and fire involv-
ing a propane pipe line operated
by Warren.

A blade of the graderstruck the
pipe line. 'Leben leaped clear of
the resulting Are but his clothing
caught fire. -

The petition alleges the line was
not burled properly, was not mark
ed properly, and bid not been en
cased properly.
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HelpMe, Please
Nsncy Parsons, three-yesr-o- td daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Parsonsof Decatur, III., was too plump to go down the drslnspout
Capt. Otto Sternsof the Decatur fire dtpsrtmenttries to comfort her
while other firemenwork to free her leg. (AP Wlrephoto).

LABOR TAKES LEAD

City PreparedFor
A DayOf Leisure

Labor will take the lead in ob-

servance of Labor Day in Big
Spring Monday.

The Big Spring Trades & Labor
Council Is to sponsor a formal
Labor Day program and picnic In
City Park, starting at 4 p.m.

The labor program and 22nd an
nual Big Spring Invitation Golf
Tournament, being held at the
Country Club, are the two princi-
pal events slated for observance
of the holiday.

Most of the remainderof Big
Spring will have locked, up shop
for the day. virtually all business
establishmentswill be closed,along
with public offices and schools.

Mayor G. W. Dabney has Issued
a Labor Day proclamation in con
nection with the Trades & Labor
Council program.

Rep. Obla Bristow will be prin-
cipal speaker at the City Park
program. D. A. Brazel, district rep-
resentative for the Brotherhood of
Operating Engineers (AFL), also
will speak. Cy Nabors will serve
as masterof ceremonies and Rev.
William Boyd will give the Invoca-
tion.

The basket lunch picnic will fol-
low the program. Members of all
labor organizations affiliated with
the Council, their families and
friends are to participate.

The le championship finals
will highlight the invitational golf
tourney at the country Club. Fl
nallsts will start the decisive round
at 9 a.m. Monday and are to con
clude the event during the after-
noon.

Semifinals and finals In other
flights also will be unreeled Mon-
day.

Mayor Dabney's Labor Day
Proclamation:

WHEREAS, the progress of this
nation is represented in no small
measure in the productivity of its
people, and

WHEREAS, for all the geniusand
Ingenuity of our technical person-
nel and the bold venture of our In-

vestors, there has still remained
an indlspenslble role for thosewho
must use their hands, minds and
skills for operating the tools of
progress, and

WHEREAS, the laborers of the

By ALLAN JACKS
TRIESTE, Sept. 5 tffl Yugo-

slavs In the thousandswere pour-
ing into the tiny village of Okra-JagU-

by busesand
trains tonight to hear President
Tito make his much-heralde-d dec
laration on the flaming Trieste Is
sue.

The Yugoslav Presidentspeaks
tomorrow on the dispute with It
aly over the future of this free ter
ritory which both nations claim.
His Foreign Ministry haspeppered
Romeauweek withdiplomatic pro
tests against armed aemomtra
tlons along the frontier, and has
threatened reprisals.

in contrast o the sizzling notes
there was an outward display of
order tonight on both sides of the
frontier which splits through the
town of Gorizla Ave miles west of
Okrajagllca and 25 miles north of
Trieste itself. Here Tito had set
the scene for his oration.

On the Yugoslav side there was
almost a festival air as the tide
of travelerspoured through Gorizla
railway Junction from north and
south enroute to hear Tito speak.

(The Cow oX special trains and

nation have made and are contln
uing to make a vital contribution
to the welfare and security of
our nation, and are making sub-
stantial contributions to their
communities as well,

THEREFORE, I, G. W. Dabney.
by virtue of the authority, vested
In me as Mayor of the City of
Bl Spring, Texas, do hereby pro-
claim Monday, Sept. 7, 1953. as
Labor Day In Big Spring and do
call upon our people to reflect, as
they pause in their work, upon
the part, that labor an

have in making our country a hap
pier, neatinier ana stronger one.

G. W. DABNEY
Mayor

Lewis Calls For

Unions To Merge
WASinNGTON. Sept. 5 ffl-J- ohn

L. Lewis, today called on the na-
tion's union members to "rise up"
and force their leadersto merge
labor organizations into one big
federation.

The AFL and CIO recently have
renewed merger talks, but they
did It without consulting Lewis.
ills statement today said they were
"conferencing the matter to death,'
and never would get anywhere un
less forced to it.

The Lewis statementwas one of
a series of Labor Day weekend
messsges from the nation's top
labor leaders. Most of them dwelled
heavily on the dangers of com-
munism and thesuperior position
of American workers over those
elsewhere In the world.

Such statements came from sec
retary of Labor Martin P. Durkin,
AFL President George Meany and
CIO PresidentWalter Reuther.

A cartoon labelled "Pravda,
Please Copy" on the front page
of the AFL weekly newspaper, the
News Reporter, summed up the
Idea expressedby most. It showed
a happy worker lugging a well-fille- d

picnic basket out to his car
with his smiling family.

buses is expected to continue all
night.

On the Italian aide there ap
peared to be little excitement and
no great evidence of popular con-
cern despite a week of diplomatic
bickering between the two coun
tries.

Yugoslavia has charged that It
aly rushed three divisions to the
border area last weekend ai a
show of force undera pretenseof
fear that Yugoslavia Intended to
annex ber occupation zone of Trl
este. Zone B is occupied by 5.000
Yugoslav troopsunderthe 1947 Ital
Ian peacetreaty. Zone A. Is

by British and American
forces.

Carabinlerl and police along the
Italian side of Gorizla seemed to
have been reinforcedto assureor-
der but there were no soldiers la
evidence. There were unconfirmed
reports of a military roadblock a
dozen miles or more to the west.
toward Udlne, the military bead-quarte-rs

of northeastern Italy.
This, however, is well away from
the frontier and In the normal Ital
ian security tone aroma Udlne,

Tito Talk OnTrieste
IssueSetForToday

POW

Office

For UnitedFund

Will Be
Preliminaries for the United

Fund campaign will get into mo-
tion this week, with the opening of
campaign offices In the Settles
Hotel.

Equipment is due to be moved
In Tuesday, in the spice on the
ground floor of the hotel Just off
the north entrance. The office Is
being furnished through courtesy
of Carter Belew, Settles manager.

Phones have been arranged for
and the United Fund office num-
ber will be

Representatives of the Commu-
nity Service Bureau, a Dallas or-
ganization which will help organ
ize mechanics ofthe drive, are due
here Tuesday.

Campaign Chairman Jimmy
Beale saidSaturday that most or-
ganizational activities are ''moving
on schedule." He said that addi
tional key chairman will be named
probably this week, and divisions
of workers will be set up after
that. R. T. Plner Is handling ad
vance gifts and tne employe solici-
tation is under direction of Dan
Krausse. Special emphasis (his
year will be placed on the pledge--
metnod, with payroll payments to
the UF.

The United Fund wul raise mon
ey for nine local agencies, with
the aim of getting all welfare solici-
tation into a one-tim- e proposition.
Agencies represented are the Boy
Scouts.Girl Scouts,Salvation Army,
Red cross, servicemen's Center,
Cancer Society. West Side Youth
Center, and the Milk & Ice Fund.
The UF goal la J74.H1.

OdessaCouple
Hurt In Accident

COLORADO CITY-- Mr. andMrs.
August J. Werner of Odessawere
Injured early Saturday morning
when their automolble struck a
highway divider at the western edge
of Colorado City, caromed off and
struck a building at the roadside.

They were brought to the Root
Memorial Hospital here, where an
examination revealed Mrs. Werner
suffered a broken arm and broken
hip and lacerations of the nose.

Werner bad bodily abrasions and
injuries to a hip and knee. Both
were removed toan Odessahoiol.
tal Saturday afternoon.

FREED TEXAS POWS

Br TO AitocltUd (nil
Texans freed Saturday nleht in

exchange Included:
William J. Wright. 1st LL 372nd

Bomber Sq 307th Bomber Wine:
wife. Mrs. William J. Wright, 1405
new iane. Aujun.

Paul R. Knlss. at Lt. 12th Ftr.
Bomber Sq., 18th Ftr. Bomber
Group, 18th Ftr. Bomber Wing;
wife, Mrs. Paul R. Knlss, 7009 S.
stores, san Antonio.

Wlmtnn 1. Klmnnun lat T

58th Ftr. Bomber Wing, 69th Ftr!
Bomber Sq: Parents,Mr. andMrs
Arthur Slmonsen, 1901 Meadow--
Droor, Austin.

Bennle L. Beaty, Sgt. 1. C. Sv,
Btry. 38th FA Biu 2nd Div.t
mother, Mrs, Lillle J, Beaty, Route
t, nuoiouuan.

James R. Witt, Lt Col. 136th
Ftr. Bomber Grp.; wife, Mrs. J. R.
Witt, 922 John Adams, San An
tonio.

Edwin D. Combs. S. Set. 91st
Strategic Recon. Sq.; mother, Mrs.
M. D. Combs,924 Yale, nouston.

Killed In Accident
CENTERVHXE. Sept. S (fl

Blllle Keith Griffin. 19, Texaa City,
was killed last night when the car
he was driving aldeswlpeda truck.
His wife, Shirley, 17, was hospltal- -
izea.

Reds SeeAir Show
DAYTON, Ohio, Sept. 5 to--A

Russian major general, two satel--
lite Reds andforeign air attaches
from some 40 other countries
watched the Defease Department
and the aviation industry demon-
strate air power at the National
Aircraft Show today.

THE mATHER
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Trading Comes
To End After 33
Campaign

Opened

MYSTERY BLASTS
PROVE PUZZLE
IN KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY, Sept 5 to
Who Is next is the big question
tonight In Kansas City, where
five businesshouseshave been
blasted by bizarre, unexplained
bombings this week.

The almost nightly bombings
began a week ago when the
showwindow of oneof the city's
most fashionableclothing stores,
Woolf Brothers, was shattered.
Herbert V. Woolf, who owns a
string of race horses and once
won the Kentucky Derby with
Lawrin, said he knew of no rea-
son why his store was bombed.

Police Chief Bernard Brannon
Is asking the same question
every ode else Is who is doing
It and why? He ssys his men
haven'thad a singlebreaksince
the bombingsstarted. Not even
a bomb fragment, has been
found to help solve the mystery.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept S to
Atty, Gen. Brownell said tonight

that under pasti administrations
much of the evidenceuncoveredby
the FBI in Its drive againstcom
munism has "gathereddust la the
Department of Justicefiles."

"Now the dust is being removed
land lawyers in the criminal divl- -

Islon are working long hours each
to hrtntf fcMlnn atfatnat lhum

who would destroy us," Brownell
sua.- -- r j

The attorney general made the
statementla an address prepared
for the annualconvention of the
American Veterans of World War
II.

Brownell also disclosedthat the
JusticeDepartment, in a stepped--

All 10 Air
RaceFliers
BestRecord

By VERN HAUOLAND
DAYTON. Ohio. Sept. 5 IB-- Mai

William T. Whlsner Jr.,
ace of two wars, streaked here
from California in an F86F Sabre
Jet at an average speed of 603.547
miles an hour today to win the
coveted Bendlx trophy.

In the aerial equivalent of a
photo-finis-h horse race, Whlsner
barely nosed out MaJ. Edward R.
Johnston, 30, of Reynolds, BL

wusners elapsed time for the
1,900-mil- e flight was 3 hours, 5
minutes and 45 seconds, only 4.8
seconds better than Johnston's.

Whlsner, who is from Sbreve-por- t.

La., and commands the
3596th Flying Training Squadronat
Nellls Air Force Base, Nevada,
was one of two fliers representing
tne Air Training Command.

The other, Col. Clay Tlce Jr.,
See AIR RACE, Pg. 4, Cot. 3

ALL FLEW TOGETHER

Saturday was a big day for for-
mer pilots of the 51st FighterInter-
ceptor Group, Including Lt Frank
Bennett and Lb Vance Leuthold of
Webb Air Force Base.

To start the day, Lt Vernon L.
Wright, of Lubbock, was among
the prisoners of war released by
the Communists. Later on. Major
William T. Whlsner Jr., a former
squadron commanderla the 51st,
won the Bendlx Trophy Rsce.

Lt Wright, MaJ. Whlsner, and
Lts. Bennett and Leuthold all were
flying together that daynearChrist-
mas In 1951 when Wright's Saber
Jet was shot .down over Korea.

The other three thought Lt
Wrlsht baddied la the crash of his
plan. They dldnt seehim ball out
of the doomedcrart anane naanot
been heard front until the Com
munists announcedhe was among
the prisoners of war they were re-
leasing Saturday.

Lts. Leuthold and Bennett were
Jubilant Saturday when they learn
ed Lt Wright had been released.
They got a second piece of good
news a few hours later when H was
announced that MaJ. Whlsner bad
won the Bendlx Trophy Race, fly-
ing the 1,990 miles from California
to Dayton, O., at aa average speed
of 603.54 miles per hour.

I MsJ. Whitney v HuadroB

?

U.N. ChargesJet
Flier Not Freed

Brownell States
RedHuntPushed

By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM, Sunday, Sept. 6

to The greatKorean War prisoner
exchangeended today with the re-
turn to freedom of 110 Americans,
including a handful, of fliers said
by the Reds to have "confessed"
to germ warfare charges.

The Communists said all Allied
repatriates willing to go home had
been sent back.

The statement was immediately
challenged by a U. N. Command
spokesman. He said a preliminary
check did not show that Jet double
act Capt. Harold Fischer Jr., of
SweaCity, Iowa bad beenreturned.

The U. S. State Department long
since hsd denounced the"confess-
ions" as obtained by torture.

More than 86,000 Communist and
Allied prisoners were repatriated
in the 33 days of Operation Big

I Switch.
I Returned without previous" an--

up campaign against the Red, fa
now engagedIn a study of persons
who refuse to answer questions
about Communist affiliations in ap
pearancesbefore federal grand Ju-

ries and congressionalinvestigat-
ing committees.

He did not elaborate, but many
persons have refused to answer
such questions la recent years.

"Let me assureyou,"" he .said,
"that we-- latend-t-e pre aetfeae
in every possIUa field against
thosewho areengagedin, the great
uecepuoa.

Brownell cited an incldeat la, the
Judy Coploa spy case as one of
many things which prompted him
to propose putting the National
Lawyers Guild In the JusticeDe-
partmentlist of subversive organ-
izations.

He said that when the Russian
spy. Valentin GubKchey,was tried
in New York in 1949 along with

girl Judy Coploa, ev

was defended by a GtriM
member who took promptings front
a Soviet embassy official, seated
at his side.

The attorney general further con-
tended that the Guild was organ-
ized In 1937 under the direct super-
vision of the Communist Party la
the United Statesand has served
as "the legal arm of 'he Commu-
nist Party."

The attorney general, describing
his department as moving in every
possible direction to thwsrt com-
munism, said the FBI currently

t
estimates Communist Party mem
bership in this country at "Just
under 25.000." However, he empha
sized FBI Director J. EdgarHoov-
er's recent statement that "for
every active party member, there
are 10 more persona willing ana
able to carry out their orders'

That, said Brownell, adds up to
a quarter million persona "who
would collaborate or sympathize
with a movement to overthrow our
form of government by force and
violence." r

commanderon the Sabre nUsstoa
when Lt Wright was s.hot down.

Lt Bennett said pilots on the mis-
sion watched Wright's Jet godowa
with no sign of Mm bailing oat
so they; presumed he was killed. It
was the second time Wright bad
beenshot down, . .

First 'occasionwas aa extremely
lucky day la Septmber, 1951, for
some not MIQ , pilot. He dawned
Wright's andone other Jet out of a
flight of four F81'sv

ix. wngat Dsttea out naa was
rescued from the ground by an
American helicopter. The Commu
nist ground Ore cat sown tne ken-copt-

stranding Wright and the
'copter crew behind enemy Uaes;

However, anotherhelicopter com-
pleted the rescue, and about three
months later, near Christmas,
Wright was shot down again.

The Lubbock airman was report-
ed missing ta action and hta pilot
friends and family beard no more
from hlra until they found out he
had been a war prisoner.' Lt
Wright's father, A. E. Wright Uvea
fat Amarillo and his mother resides
in Odessa.

Botk Lt Bennett and Lt Leut
hold recently received DUilagaisa-e- d

Flying Crosses for their con-

tributions to the war efforts asSa--

Ibrt pUets la Korea.

WebbBuddiesRejoiceAs
POWFreed RaceWon

Davs

nouneeraenton the final day wera
the crew members of a B29 Super-fo-rt

who had been internedIn Red
China.

Details were lacking on the date
or location of the Superfort crash.
The Reds claimed It had violated
Red China territory.

The lastday'srepatriationmove
ment involved besides the Ameri-
cans 8 Britons, Turks, 1 South;
African air force man and 1 Japa
nese house boy.

The Allied records showed34
South Koreans originally promised
by the Communists were not re
leased.

The U. K. Command said tha
2,255 North Koreans and 137 CM.
nese Reds lt sent back were the
last of the Communist personnel
willing to be repatriated.

The repatriation totals for Bin
Switch:

12,752 allies, of whom 4.919 warn
Americans, British and other ana
Koreans, and 7,842 South Korean.

5,639 Chinese and 70,158 Nor
Koreans.

The exchange was completed at
10.50 a.m. (8.50 p.ra, CST), Satar
day. The last Allied prisoner ae
roas the line was Air Force Lt.
Theodora R. Harris of Va Nuyav
Calif. .

Harris originally hadbeen sched-
uled to return earlier In the day
but at the last minute his nam
was scratched from the Red
roster. However, he snowed vm
with the final group. "

.There was some confusion thai
the Reds may have shorted tha
count by one Amerieaa and ast
immediate recheckrwas started.

roe last exchange was made ia
bright, sunny weather..

Bat the rsteasedawn were sab
aedand d, la sharp-

hfsstiaearlier reaps. Somawer

Meet of ihe final greep of Am
erkaaawerepallid and cray. The
looked' much elder than the aver
ageprisonerreturnedheretofor-e-
all Indications of harshtreatment.

There were 80 officers and ltenlisted men la the first group of
99 released.Many were maion and
lieutenant, colonels. Others wera
captains and lieutenants.

Some had to be helped to tha
Allied reception centerby Marin
guards,

One man carried a three-fe-at

wooden crucifix ha had carves
waue m captivity.

Three released colonels rod
bsck la a Russian Jeep. One wan
Marine Lt Cot Frank SchwaWe c
Arlington, Va. The Communist
hsdused his namein broadcasting
"proof" of germ warfare la a ten
propaganda statementlast jrear.

xne "centeseten"was
widely exploited bythe Comrauaiat
press,throughout the world.

it was UBtied fane by Washing--
ten. . c

Newsmen were not allowed to
interview Schwable at Freedom
village. It was not know if Sen
waHehad asked not to meet tha
press or If the doctors bad decided
be was not In good enoughphysical
condition for, bnmedlate Interviews.

Other returned filers whose
names had been associated wMa.
Schwable lacladedLt PaunCnla.
Monmouth, 111., and San Anteale,
Tex.: Lt John Qulna. Altaden.
Calif, Lt Kenneth Enochs, Young
atewa, Ohio; Lt Floyd O'Neal.
Fairfax, S. C: and MaJ. Roy H.
Bley, Cabeel,Mo. Bier's wife Uvea

I R.nt. An.
T"" m, ." . . 1

Tnese wera tne a "HW
(bielegical warfare) hoys."

Communist newsman WHfred
Burcbett, who witnessed the en
change, said X American fllera
had "confessed" to germ war
charges.

The.U. N. Command yesterda
gave the Communistsa list of men
known to have been captured by
the Red bat not yet liberated.

"We shall askfor an explanation
of their If tha
mea should net he amoaf that
returned today, the U. N. told tha
K9ttf

"These personshave been IdenU
fled as prisoners of war through
supported statements of our repaU
rlates and through letter the
mea have mated whtte In year
camps," the U. N. told the Reds.

Gen O. p. Weyland, commander
of the. Far East AU- - Farces,said
Saturday the Reds had released
too few Air Force canttre.

Karly Classified
Deadline Monday

Because of the Labor Day
holiday, Tha Herald wffl a
Usued at aeeaMonday.

Thk meansanearlier"dead-
line" oa Oaastfied Ad.
T 11 ft T&kABJa "arras" 1 TkkffasM

andcopy .chance - aja.
Monday.

w't i' 4 i t ,A.fe ... k - i , t. - rte.fc.
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LakeThomasStill
CatchingA Trickle

Water continued trickling Into
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-

ter District basin Saturday at Lake
J. B. Thomas leveled off with It
greatestrecharge alnce it caught
Iti Initial waters a year ago.

The catch this time was estimat-
ed conservatively by E. V. Spence
at a billion and a hall gallons. Ac-

tually It may have been more for
the lake know getting to the point
where each foot spreads It sub--

BureauSays
Civilian Male
Supply Scant

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 Ml No
wonder single girls suspect there
Is a shortage of available young
bachelors. It's true.

The CensusBureau went Into the
problem today, analyzing last
year'ssupply of "eligible" civilian
males as against the number of
young women of marrying age.

For statistical purposes, the Bu-

reaucalled females of 18 through
24 years "eligible." Males were
ratedeligible at 21 through 27, be-
cause men are generally about 3
years older than women at their
first marriage.

After eliminating servicemen liv-

ing In barracks in this country and
In overseas posts, the Bureau
turned up these comparisons:

There were only 61 eligible civil-fa- n

males In the 21-2-2 age group
for every 100 girls of IB and IB
last year. There were 89 of such
males per 10 girls In 1950, but
then the draft bit into the supply.

Things were better but not per-
fect for the single women aged 20
through 24. In that age groupthere
was .94 of man of 23-2-7 years
for every woman. Back In 1950
there were 1.05 men, meaning a
man for every girl and of a
man left over.

From 23 on up to age 35, the
bachelor girl finds a better
chance, statistically speaking.
There are 115 single civilian men
for every 100 women at that stage,
but the Bureau does not appraise
the males' willingness to wed.

Notified Of Death
VATICAN CITY, Sept. 5 U-- The

Vatican said today It had been
notified of the death of Msgr.
Pletro ErmenegUdo Focaccla, 67,
Roman Catholic Bishop of Yungtsl,
In Red China.

atantlally.
Net gain was eight feet of wa-

ter. Actually there may have been
foot or more pouring Into the ba-

sin andlost through soaking as wa-
ter spread to new area.Lake con-
tent now was computed at 8.000
acre feet, which Is approximately
2U billion gallons.

At elevation 2.208, the level Is
neartng Intake points for both Sny-
der and Big Spring. Actually, the
lower Intake pointfor Snydermight
be operative now, but for the time
being the temporary procedure of
boosting to an Intake pond la be-
ing continued.

Where the power unit and pump
formerly were well removed from
the body, of the water on a long
channel,they how areon the lake's
edge. Most of the channel cut as
an expediency of serving Snyder
Is now under water.

Equally as encouraging as the
new volume of water, pointedout
E. V. Spence,general manager, la
the progress being made on the
Bull Creek diversion.

Equipment has been pulled off
the diversion dam, which has been
largely completed except for the
actual plug In the creek. It Is now
gnawing away at the floor of the
channel at point of deepest cut
Possibly within a couple of weeks
the cut will be made through the
plug where a lateral road now
crosses. Then the contractor will
return to plugging the creek so that
runoff from an additional 380
square miles can be diverted into
the lake. This should bedone with-
in a month.

Spence said delivery date of a
5,600 gallon per minute pumping
unit had been fixed within 30 days.
When this Is hooked up, the lake
might receive more water In event
of rains. Then water could be ten-
dered to the SACROC repressur-ln-g

unit which will utilize surplus
waters from the lake to repressure
reef wells.

Level at the lake stabilized Fri-
day morning, but by Friday after-
noon water from the upper reach-
es of the shed in east and north-
east of Lamesa had reached the
basin in modest amounts.

Spence said that a meeting o(
the board of directors would be
called soon to ratify payment of
the district's share to the State
Highway Department for a bridge
across the diversion channel. Oth-
er matters, including some recrea-
tional problems, will be talked. The
rise during the past week, while
modest in reference to the ulti-
mate catch, had stirred widespread
Interest In the lake.

PARK INN
Will Be

OPEN
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

Labor Day

Basket Lunch Picnic

Sept. 7th--4 P.M.

City Park
Com And Bring Your Basket Lunch

Rep. Obie Bristow, Speaker
DRINKS FURNISHED BY BIG SPRINGTRADES

AND LABOR COUNCIL
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Lake J. B. Thomas stretched a full mile or more In every direction
Saturday, following a new catch of water from showers on its
sprawling watershedduring the week. The Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District lake gained a billion and a half gallons of water

Hauling Trucks

By Rail Urged
CHICAGO, Sept 5 Ut- -A "piggy

back" plan to haul highway trucks
by rail may bring peace between
feuding truckers andrailroads.

Eugene F. Ryan, president of the
Rail-Trail- Company and its sub-
sidiary, the Van-Ca- r Corporation,
says he has spent six years figur-
ing out a plan that will work.

Ryan wants to weld the motor
carriers and railroads together as
a team with his companies acting
as Intermediary to bring about a
marriage of convenience.

His firms would provide flatcars
especially built for carrying trucks.
The cars would be leased to rail-
roads; each would haul two semi-
trailer trucks. Whole trains would
move at passenger-trai- n speedsfor
overnight delivery.

Ryan would operate terminals
where flat cars would load and
unload trucks. A trucker would
bring the trailer to the terminal.
At the end of the run another
driver would pick It up. and de
liver Its load of goods to the cus-

tomer.
Ryan says he has authorization

from the Defense Production Ad-

ministration for quick tax amor-
tization of seven million dollars
worth of flat cars. It represents an
initial order for 500 cars still be
placed.

The object of Ryan's plan Is to
get more freight-haulin- g on rail
roads. Although the expense toi
truckers would be about the same
as cross-countr- y runs now cost
them, their Investment in equip-
ment would be less because they
would need fewer tractors.

Several railroads have hauled
trucks In the past.

The Southern Pacific Transpor-
tation Company hauls its own
trucks In Texas.

Travel Difficulties
Delay Women'sMeet

ASUNCION. Paraguay. Sept. 5
W Opening of the ninth assembly
of the InterAmerican Commission
on Women has beendelaed until
Monday, it was announcedtoday.

Many of the delegates expected
to arrive today have been delayed
by travel difficulties.

Lion Quadruplets
SAN BENEDETTO DEI.

TRONTO. Italy. Sept. 5 Four
ribbons fluttered today from the
cage of "Mary," a circus lioness.
to announce the birth of quadru-
plets to her and her mate "Tar-zan-."

One of the cubs In the litter
Is an albino.

ANNOUNCING

HAL McENTIRE
DIAL 4-63-

18

As Big Spring Agent For The
MIDLAND REPORTER TELEGRAM

"Exclusive West Texas News
For West Texans"

Prompt And Regular Delivery To Your Home

Every Day

FOR THE REPORTER TELEGRAM

DIAL 4-63- 18
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A GoodMile

PoorlyPlannedRoads
FoundCrashCauses

WASHINGTON. Sept 5 tfl-- For

years most fatal traffic accidents
on the nation's highways have been
blamed on the nut who holds the
steering wheef."

Now experts believe that "ob-
stacle course" highways roads
With many danger spots may be
as much to blame as the driver
for the 38.000 traffic deaths Jhls
country records per year. There's
a limit to what a human can cope
with

"We've emphasized the driver's
deficiencies for a long time," said
Dr. Bruce D. Greenshlelds,'nation-
ally known traffic authority. "Now
it's time to place more emphasis
on better highways.

"If you could figure the gam-
bler's chances on some roads, the
odds against the driver would be

NegroTo Get
APSA Post

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 WV-- Dr

Ralph J. Bunche, Negro educator
and United Nations official, will be
Installed next week as president
of the American Political Science
Association, a post once held by
Woodrow Wilson, James Bryce and
Charles A. Beard.

Bunche, who has been top di-

rector of the U. N. Department of
Trusteeship since 1948 and Is a for-
mer head of the Department of
Political Science at Howard Uni-
versity here, will succeed Pendle-
ton Herring, former Harvard pro
fessor He will be the first mem-
ber of his race to head the

research organization, whose
three-da- y meeting starting next
Thursday Is expected to attract
some 2,000 political scientists from
all over the world.

The APSA is a private organ
ization financed by foundation
grants and dues from 6,300 Indi-
vidual and institution members.

A feature of the meeting will be
the presentation Thursday nightof
the annual awards for the bes,t
publications of the year In various
fields of political science. The
awards were donatedby the Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, Wendell Wllkle
and Woodrow Wilson Foundations

One of 60 panel discussionswill
cover an association researchpro-
ject conducted cooperatively with
the Brookings Institution, Into the
many methods employed by states
In picking delegates to presiden-
tial nominating conventions.

AP CommodityPrice
Index Down Again

NEW YORK, Sept. 5 UV-T-

Associated Press Index of impor-
tant commodity prices dipped
slightly this week for the third
week In a row. The food component
of the average hit a new 1953 high
while the livestock component
dropped to a new low for the year

The index stood at 177.35, down
from 178.42 a week ago and 184.53
a year ago. Lower were Industri
als, textiles and met
als. Higher were grains tnd cotton

Of Water
and had Its level Increasedby about eight feet during the week.
Total content at the end of the week was estimated at 8,000 acre
feet, or about 2Vi billion gallons.

so greatI doubt that a professional
gambler would risk his life on
them."

Safety authorities cstlitiate that
from one third to one half of the
lives lost every year on American
highways might be saved by bet-
ter roads by roads which elimi-
nate sharp curves, blind hill crests.
Intersections, and business cstab--
llshments too closc, t0 lhe
ment, by roads which have better
lighting, wider pavement, and one
way traffic

Better highways, James Cope of
the Automobile Manufacturers As-

sociation told Congress recently,
might save as many as 15,000 lives
a year.

A Connecticut study Indicates
that one third of that state'sacci-
dents would not have occurred
If all its highways were as good as
its best.

The U. S. Bureau of Public
Roads hasestimated that if the
highways of the Interstate system
about 32,000 rural miles were
improved, almost half of the
deaths on these roads might be
averted.

For example. In the state of
Washington there Is a
stretch of U. S. 09. southof Seattle.
which has a fatality rate of 14.5
per 100 million vehicle miles of
travel. The rate for all rural roads
In the state is 5.8. Why the heavy
death toll in this one stretch?

Police blame most of the accl
dents on drivers who speed, fall
to signal or fall to yield the right
of way. But an engineering study
also listed the hazards createdby
no less than 1G9 intersections, 2G4

private driveways, 74 motels, C8

service stations, and 101 roadside
cafes, drive-I- n stands, grocery
stores and taverns.

"Tbe motorist," said the engi
neering report, ' is subjected to
one potential accident situationaf
ter another at an average rate of
one every 150 feet of travel.'

The Bureau of Public Roads
study showed that 3.4G0 people
were killed on the interstate high-
way system in 1918. The death rate
was 40.8 per cent lower on the
best 1,900 miles of roadway than
on the remaining 29.931 miles. As
a result of the study, officials
recommended improvements for
the entire system.

"If In 1948 rural sections of the
system had been improved as pro-
posed, 1,400 lives lost In traffic ac-

cidents might have been saved,"
the report said.

The ideal answer to the problem
Is the expressway and parkway
with a minimum number of inter-
sections,dividing lanes, pedestrian
traffic and distracting roadside
businesses.This type of highway
has saved lives in Connecticut,Cal-

ifornia and Michigan.

Municipal Meet Set
MONTREAL. Sept. 5 JV-- The In-

ternational Municipal Congress,
Jointly sponsored by the United
States Conference of Mayors and
the Canadian Federation of May
ors. Is scheduled to hold Its con-

vention here Sept. 20-2-

II Something New I
HI IN HOMES FOR I
HI BIG SPRING jl!
I See Section 2 I
I I Tuesday's Herald I
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70 To Attend

Short Course
Attendance of at least70 persons

has been assured forthe Chamber
of Commerce Managers Short
Course here next Saturday, and
J. II. Greene, local Chamber man-
ager, still expects registration to
reacn loo.

Green Saturday announced that
70 representatives of various West
Texas Chambers have said they
plan to attend tbe school Several
others are expected to register Fri-
day afternoon when the course is
due to get under way.

The annual short course Is spon
sored by the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce and will be held in
the Settles Hotel Registration Fri-
day afternoon will be followed with
a social hour and buffet dinner
Instruction will be started Saturday
morning

The public Is Invited to partici
pate in the school. All phasesof the
instruction will deal with office
management, Greene said, amTall
businessmenarc free to take ad-
vantage of the short course.

Old Nazi Submarine
To Be Used In Tests

CHARLOTTE AMALIE. Virgin
Islands, Sept. 5 (Jl An old Nazi
submarine Is going to catch it as
the target for underwater explosive
tests, to be carried out in er

by the U. S. Navy off
Brewers Day In this American is-

land territory In the Atlantic.
The once part of Hitler's

undersea fleet vvil be taken out
to deep waters and submerged for
tbe tests, then hauled back up
again to study the effect of the
blasts.

GASOLINE
COSTS...
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THE SAME, BUT YOU GO
FARTHER ON 18 GALLON!

WHEN YOU DRIVE THE NEW
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Owners of the new Aero
Willys equipped with over-
drive, according to a na-

tional magazine,reportaver-
aging 27.3 milespergallon.
Aero Willys have delivered
up to 35 miles per gallon.
You can obtain top perform-
ance with regular grade
gasoline in the

AERO WILLYS

SeeYeur Willys Dealer Today

ROWE MOTOR
COMPANY
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DirlcsenTo Ask FederalBan
On Hiring SilentWitnesses

WASHINGTON. Sent. 3 MV-S- en.

Dlrksen tll-IU- ) said today he will
ask the next sessionof Congressto
approve n law barring government
employment to persons who

the Fifth Amendment in re
fusing to testify before Investigat
ing committees,

Dlrksen, a member of the ben--

atc's Permanent Investigat
ing Committee, said In a Joint in-

terview with Sen. McCarthy
he believes such action Is

neededto prevent the thwarting of
efforts to root out Communistsand
other subversives,

"Government employment Is not
a right. It Is a privilege." Dlrksen
said. "I think anv employe," or ap
plicant for employment who takes
advantageof the Fifth Amendment
when he Is summoned for testi-
mony before congressionalcommit
tees should be denied employ-
ment."

Many witnesses have refused to
answer questions of committee
members on the constitutional

SharpFarm Income
Drop Is Reported

AUSTIN. Sept 5 W Cash Income
of Texas farmers for the first seven
months of this year dropprd 15G

million dollars below that for the
comparable 1952 period, the Uni-

versity of Texas BustncssResearch
Bureau reported today.

The bureau attributed the sharp
decline largcty to the drought,
scant rainfall, and Insect testations

Income from farm commodities
from January through July was
$766,911,000.

Three leading Texas crops show-

ed considerable decrease. Income
from grain sorghum w - 47 per
cent lower than therecord for last
year. Wheat was down 31 per cent
and cotton, 26.

Wool income was dpwn 3G per
cent; mohair 33, peanuts 17; aiul
corn 15.

Minerals Exported
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 5 Wi-- The

Government statistical bureau re
ports Mexico exported 421 million
pesos isrj.TOOWO) worth oi lead
copper zinc mercury bismuth and
antimony during the first six
months of 1953
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grounds that such answers might
tend to Incriminate them. In few
cases, such claims have been,
made by government employes.

'Frankly," Dlrksen said, "I do
not believe a person who Is on th
government payrolls, or who Is
trying to get on them, has a right
to claim that Immunity. No bank
would employ a teller who refused
to testify about a robbery. Why
should the government employ
such a person?"

Admit Taking $50
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 5

City police said today
two escaped convicts from the
Louisiana state prison farm ad-

mitted after arrest here they held
up a filling elation attendant with
a toy pistol and took $50.

Police Identified the pair at Ray
Mcthvln. 21, New Orleans, and BUI
Henry, 28, San Angclo, Tex. Both
were serving prison sentences for
armed robbery at the time of their
escape.Capt, Ted Bauihman. chief
of homicide, said the pair admitted
after questioning they held up the
station last Wednesday and es-
caped police when a scout car
broke down during a chase.

They were arrested in an alley
later when detectives stopped to
investigate four men drinking
whisky from a battle.
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EscapedConvicts

Rodgcrs& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
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Automobilo Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

jl THORNTON
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1. VANISHINS HILr.COVI.
ihe stepmingworkspacethit tUo
serves as a smooth white "tible
top" over the burners when cook-ing- 's

doneI

2. KOOl-KOHTR- PANEL
Scientific design protects your (La-

gers by routing heit away from
control knobi; they stay comfort-
able to touch.

3. ORILLKVATOR BROIIIR
with initint, fingertip choice of
broiling levels,and thenew Speed-ra-y

Element for "double-quick- "

results!

Iltrt U Ibi Inlj mtdtTH gat tangt manly

UrtamhntJ,btautifully built and bringing jtu tury
automaticftatur, PLUS a fonui ifixtlmin
O'Kttft O Mtrrilt aJvaulagiuWhy tail lt,t

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
1020ft Goliad P. O. Box 441 212 E. 3rd Phone
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Another QueenIs Crowned
Miss Sparks (center), daughter of Mr. ind Mr. O. M. Sparks of Rotan and Fisher County
Farm Bureau Queen,was crowned Queen of District.6 of the Texas Farm Bureau Federation n a

contest atthe Settles Hotel here Friday afternoon.The other contestants, left to right, were Miss Kay

Frances Hartman, Concho County Queen,and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dusek of Lowake; Miss

Sue Rasberry, Dawson County Queen and .daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. RbrW.Djitr',etlulQu!I5
Peggy Sparks wearing the crown; Miss Joan Roberts, Midland County Queen
Mr$;Powell Robertsof Midland, and MIssThelma Lou Tucker, Howard County Queen and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Tucker of Big Spring. Miss Rasberry.the Dawson County Queen,was runwwip n

Friday's contestThe District Queen will now go to the TFBF's state convention which will be held
In the Baker Hotel In Mineral Wells, Nov. 1, where she will meet the queens of 12 ocier districts
for the state title.

MembershipIs Stressed
At Farm BureauSession

The Importance of every farm-
er and rancher in the state be-

coming a member of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation, through
his county Farm Bureau, was the
theme of the conference of about
60 Farm Bureau officers, member-
ship chairmen and Agricultural Ex-

tension Service workers at the Set
ties Hotel here Friday.

SixteenWestTexas countieswere
represented at this 'meeting which
followed a slm'lar district meet-
ing at Lubbock Thursday and
which was followed by another such
meeting at Brownwood yesterday.

Demo Loyalty Pledge
May Be Re-Exami-

ned

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 W

Democratic leaders may try to

stave off a showdown with South-

ern dissenters by agreeing at a
Chicago rally Sept. 14-1-5 to a re-

examination of their party's nation-

al convention "loyalty oath."
Govs. Hugh White of Mississippi

and John Battle of Virginia are
going to the rally ready to push a
resolution calling for repeal by the
2956 presidential nominating con-

vention of the pledge which split

last year'sconvention Into warring
factions.

Stephen A. Mitchell, chairman
of the Democratic nailonal com-

mittee, said last night the Chica-
go meeting Is not a convention and
therefore will not deal with the
nledce. However, there Is nothing
to prevent a committee member
from discussing It and offering a
resolution recommending repeal to

the 195G convention.
The chief complaint of the Dixie

members appears to be that the
1952 pledge required convention
i.itrati- - to "exert every honor
able means" to get the national
ticket on their state ballots under
the Democratic label.

Gov. JamesF. Byrnes of South
Carolina, among others, has con-

tended that In his state the Demo-

cratic label belongs to the state,
not tho national party. He support
ed President Eisenhower last year
and has said ho won go 10. any
future national convention that re-

quires an advanco pledge of back-

ing for Its nominees.
Mitchell said on the radio last

.inM ht nvrnes "has read him
self out of the party." He addedhe
did not think the Chicago meeting
would miss the sown varomi.

Byrnes and some others like Sen.

Holland (D-Fl- have made it

clear they have no interest in at-

tending the, meeting, where both
former Gov. Adlat E. Stevensonof

Illinois, the 1052 Presidential nornl-ne- e.

and former President Truman

WA check'by The AssociatedPress
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Other conferences are being held
In all the 13 TFBF districts Into
which the state is divided. The first
of these was at Dallas, . Aug. 31

and that last will be at Beevllle,
Sept. 16.

C. II. DeVaneyof Coahoma,vice
president of the TFBF, who U de-

voting all his time to the organ-
ization's work this year, because
or the 111 health of President Wal-

ter G. Hammond, Is presiding at
all the meetings accompanied by
Marvin Carter of Waco, the
TFBF's organization director.

The meeting was concludedafter

only the can Farm Federation
Southerngovernorsare likely to at
tend the Chicago meeting.Of the
22 senators, only seven Indicated
they planned to attend, although
several others said they regretted
they couldn't go.

Among the governors, Byrnes
and Allan Shivers of Texas,
shunned themeeting and Robert
F. Kennonof Louisiana aald hebad
an engagement In Baton Rouge of
long standing on Sept. 16, The day
after the Chicago rally ends. All
three governors supported Elsen
hower last year.

Gov. Frank O. Clement of Ten-
nesseesaid official duties will keep
him at home.

Governors Dan McCarty of Flori-
da and William B. TJmbsteadof
North Carolina cited ill health as
the reasonfor their
Gov. Herman Talmadge of Geor-
gia had a previous engagement.

Besides Battle and White, gov-

ernors Francis Cheery of Arkan
sas and Gordon Persons of Ala-

bama said they would be on hand.
Although Rep. Rayburn of Tex

as the House Democratic leader,
plans to take In the rally, Sen,
Lyndon B. Johnson, the Senate
Democratic leader, said he couldn't
go. Daniel ), who sup-

ported Elsenhower, declined an

Mock NATO Defense
Of ThraceScheduled

IZMIR, Turkey. Sept. 5 in-M-ore

than 50,000 NATO fighting men
from five nations will stagea mock
defense ofthe Thraclan peninsula
along the Balkan fringes of the
Iron Curtain historic lnvastlon
route'from the north toward the
end of September,

For the first time In history.
Turkish and Greek armies will be
maneuvering on the same side In
the simulated defenseagainst an
Imaginary foe from Communist
Bulgaria, only a few miles away.

To Tighten Boycott
DAMASCUS, Syria, Sept. 5 W-- Tbe

heads regional offices set
up in Middle East capitals to di-

rect the boycott against neighbor
ing Israel meet early this month

Amman, Jordan, to work out
ways of plugging loopholes through
which the Jewish state continues
to profit by trade In this area.
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the selection of a district queen
who will meet other district queens
at the stateconventionIn the Baker
Hotel In Mineral Welfc In

Miss Peggy Sparks of Rotan,
was selected as the district queen
here, with Miss Sue Rasberry of
Dawson'County as runner-up-. The
other contestants were Miss Kay
Frances Hartmanof Lowake: Miss
Joan Roberts of Midland, and Miss
Thclma Lou Tucker of Big Spring.

The contest was Judged by Joe
Glover, district agent with the Ag'
rlcultural Extension Service at
Fort Stockton: Miss Vlda Holt, also
of Fort Stockton and district home
demonstration agent, and Ray
Hastings of Stanton, Martin County
agricultural agent.

The winner of the state queen
contest at Mineral Wells will re-
ceive an expense-pai-d trip for her
matron escort and herself to the
national convention of the Amerl- -

Indicated that four of 11 Bureau at

Sen.

of

In

Chicago In December.
In addition to DeVaney and

other speakerswere Mra. Mil- -

dred Elland of Stanton, home
demonstration agent for Martin and
Glasscock counties; R. J. Buch-
anan of Lubbock, area field rep
resentative in that part of the state
for the TFBF, and Bob Lilly of
Brownwood, who is another area
field representative: Joe Glover.
the district ExtensionService agent
who pledged the cooperation of
that agency, and John I. Bowling
of Ifale Center, who described the
opportunities offered by the Long
horn Recreation Center at Athens,

DeVaney presented a report on
the TFBF program and outlined
current agricultural Issues. Carter
called 1053 "the year of decision"
and said that this year, through
its membership, the Farm Bu
rcau work must go forward or
b kward, "and we cannot go
backward," he told the group.

Buchanan and Lilly discussed
ways In which the Farm Bureau
can be of greater service to Its
members both in Improving eco-
nomic conditions and In providing
better community life through so
cial activities.

Davidson Awarded
A VacationTrip

Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Davidson of
Big Spring left Saturday on an ex
penses-pai- d trip to New York City,

Davidson, appliance department
manager for White's Auto Store
here, won the trip during a com'
pany-wld- e aales contest Just con-

cluded. The couple will spendabout
10 days In New York.

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
Wa Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Flltsrs, Pumpsand
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Csll Us For Fast and
Courteous Strvlce.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

HANDS TIED?
BecauseYou Lack a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME in your spare
time. Write for interesting free booklet
that tellsyou howl Hundreds of our grad-
uates have enteredcolleges, universities.
ana Businessworia.

Established 1897
B S H

AMERICAN SCHOOL .
P.O. BOX 1853

WICHITA FALLS
Spna me your free 44-pa- High School booklet

Name '
'Address

.State...

Texas7Most Baffling Murder
CaseUnsolvedAfter 15Years

By ROBERT H. JOHNSON JR.
VAN HORN. Tex., Sept 5 W-P- urple

mountains ring the setting
of Texas' most baffling murder
case.

Trom time to time a lead turns
up. The Texai Rangers methodi-
cally check It out It takes them
nowhere, but they make a note In
bulging file and hope the next will
be better.For, IS years later, they
still hunt the killers of Mrs. Weston
Q. Frame, 48, and her daughter
Nancy, 23.

The Rangers use the plural:
killers. They believe there were
two, but they aren't sure. What
they know about the case today is
Just about what they knew when
they found the two semlnude bod
ies, bidden In the desertsagebrush

This cruel country Is the per
fect place for cruel murder. It Is

land where only the Mexican
eagle and the coyote feel at home.
a tangle of brush and boulders125
miles eastof El Paso, on the edge
of the Big Bend country of the
Rio Grande.

Into this tortured land Mrs.
Frome and Nancy on a leisurely
trip from their home In the green
hills of Berkeley, Calif. drove on
March 30, 193S. They got no

The women werebound for Par--
rls Island, S. C, to visit another
daughter of Mrs. Frome. Their big
new car had engine trouble when
they arrived In El Paso on March
23.

Leaving It at a garage, they
made several trips across the bor
der to Juarez,Mexico. Sometimes

Sen.JohnsonTo'Talk
To Navarro Baptists

CORSICANA, Sept 5 UV- -U. S.
Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te- is
to address the Navarro County
Baptist Brotherhood at Blooming
Grove the night of Sept 22.

Drew GUlen of Blooming Grove,
brotherhood president and county
Democratic chairman, said today
Johnson will talk at a Joint lunch-
eon of three Hlllsboro luncheon
clubs and visit Waxahachle. Ennls
and Corslcana before arriving at
Blooming Grove.

3111
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they were escorted,sometimesnot
rive later, they nicked im

the car, asked about the highway
to Dallas and headedeast

On 31 their car was found
abandoned west of Balmorhea
some CO miles east of Van Horn.
Ground and air possessought the
womenfor three days without

EI Paso truck driver
named Jim Milam remembered
something: he hsd seen the Frome
car and a smaller automobile
parked on the highway ate miles
eastof here on March 30.

Officers doubled to the spot
and found tire tracks of the Frome
car running Into the brush. Next,
half a mile oft the road, they
found the bodies.

appearedthe killers hsdswung
the Frome car back onto the high-
way and driven it eastto abandon
It, then gone on In their own car,

Both women had been shot

You're "sitting pretty' behind whtsl
Take this Bel Air model First thing
you'll notice fa the g uphol-

stery and appointments and roomy,
comfortable teats. Just turn the Igni-

tion key to start the engineand you're
ready to go.

WJiaiaiaiaKfliaaBilfcaBkeh.

Then an

back

It

through the left temple. Both lay
face down. Mrs. Frome still wore
her brassiere, girdle, stockings and
shoes.Dark-haire- d Nancy had been
stripped to panties, stockings and
shoes.

Neither been
robbery the .motive? Offi

cers couldn't be sure. Frome, a
power company executive, flew in
to help and said hethought It was,

His wife's diamond ring and $90
she kept hidden in her brassiere
were missing. So was Nancy's
bracelet

But the killers up a dia-
mond wrist watch and gold wed'
ding band worn by Mrs. Frome
and a diamond ring and necklace,
worn by l

It looked as if the slim girl had
put up a fight: blood, aklnanddirt
were under her fingernails,
and her toes had dug Into the
ground.

or
were on her right and her
diaphragm badbeen by a
h ........ klntwucavjr M.wn.

the

You g mere power enIan set
all the power and performance

you could ever ask for. And
with it comesthe most important gala
In economy la Chevrolet history!
That's because of Chevrolet's two
great engines.

days

March

had raped.
Was

passed

Nancy.

wadded

Here's
along

Eight cigarette burns
hand,
ruptured

Why was the girl tortured? To
make her tell where more money
was bidden? Then why wasn't all
the Jewelry taken?

Someofficers thought the Frome
car had been mistaken for a sim-

ilar one also seennear Van Horn
the day of the killing believed to
be usedby dope runners. Perhaps

!E3a
You cm teeail round

You look out and down at the road
through a wide, curved, one-pie-

windshield. Toe panoramic rear win
dow and big tide windows provide

view k all directions.

Yew (at greatergateway with
the new PewertMoV

t

Finerperformance os leu gas.That's
what you get with the sew Power-glid- e.

There's ao more advancedauto-
matic trawmlttteaat any pike.

214 E. Third

cigar

Nancy had been tortured to make
her tell whit ihn rnnM nnt knn,..
where dope was hidden.

This theory was ttrenirthni1
the fact the Frome car'a spare
tire Was slashedonen anil h Inn.,--

tube missing, as If the casing had
Deen searcnea. me car had been
atrlpped of luggage and wiped
cican or fingerprints.

If there were other rlua ntlniln,.
to a mouve or to ine Killer a Identi-
ty they were ruined by officers
and CUrlouS cltlzrn uihn tnmitU
the dust around the bodies.

Todav. If vmi ailc thn n,irM
whether they think the double mur-
der Was Committed hv rnhh.r n.
dope traffickers, perhaps by some
one uie rrome women met or
whose attention they attracted In
Juarez,thev will answer;

"we aon'l know. If we knew that
mucn we could narrow down the
case, uut we don't know."

In Irvine to And out. lh rtanmra
have built up the Texas Depart
ment oi mouc safety'sbiggest file
on an unsolved murder. It fills
three .large drawers, and thou-
sands of Index cards list persons
questionedas suspectsor witness-
es.

Ballistics experts decided the
women had been killed with a

revolver, most likely made
In Spain. The weapon has never
been found.

Rewards offered added up to

Big Sun., Sept. 1953

nearly $10,000. Nobody has claimed
a dollar.

The investigation brought the ar-
rests of dozens of crooks, but it
has turned up no killers.

Some witnesses reported having
seen a husky man and a blonde
woman driving closely behind the
Frome car. A nationwide hunt
made the pair. They were
never found.

Formal charges were filed once
10 years ago when a west Texas

sheriff got a tip that led to the
arrestsof two men and a woman
In California and another woman
In Mexla, Tex. Two Rangers spent
weeks checking their alibis. Every
word proved true, and they were
freed.

We

GENE FLEWELLEN'S

COSDEN STATION NO. 4
2nd and Streets

Phone 4-77-82

NOW OPEN SERVE

Drop and
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I figure this
demonstrationsavedme
manyhundrecls ofdollars!

I expectedto that
for a new car until I discovered
I was off in every way
with hew Chevrolet!
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Let us demonstrate
all the advantages . .

.of buying a Chevroletnow!
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-- MORE PEOPLE IUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!
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Free on Arthritis
And Rheumatism

HOW TO AVOID
CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
An amailng newly enlarged 4

page book entitled "Rheumatism"
will be sent free to anyone who
will Write for It

It reveals why drugs and medi-
cines give only relief
and fall to remove tho causes of
the trouble: explains a
nonsurgical, treatment
which has proven successful for

past 33 years.
You Incur no In send-

ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic, Dept 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)

Will Be Closed
SUNDAYS

BEGINNING SUNDAY, SEPT. 13TH

We Are Sunday'sIn OrderTo
Give) Employeesa Day Off Weekly

Donald's Drive Inn
2406 GREGG ST.

Scurry

AND READY TO YOU

In See Us.

sgay & ppB

pay much more

better
this

Book

temporary

specialized

the
obligation

Closing

Even Power Stetrfag, If you want H

You ought to try Power Steering to
tee how easydriving can he. You can
spin 'the wheel with one finger! It'e
optional, of course, at extra cost, and
available on all models.

jtlBper,WBBTiRi

Blggttt brakes for smoother,
easier steps '

An easy nudge on the brake pedal
brings smooth, positive response right
nowt Chevrolet brakes are the largest
in the low-pric- e field-ex- tra large for
extra stopping power.

It's heavier for batter roodafelllty

You'rela for a pleasant surpriseat the
smooth, steady ride. One reason is
that, model for model, Chevrolet will
weigh up to 200 pounds more thai.
other low-price-d can.

Ami It's the lewett-prUe-d line

A demonstration will show yo(t that
Chevrolet offers more in the lowest-pric- ed

Use In the low-pric- e field.

Combination o) rowtrttldt automate
IranimUiton end tlS-K- Bbu-flam-tf

twin optional on Two-Ttn-" "d Btl Alt
modtlt at xtra cost. '

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 4-74-21

k
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4 HappyA4of ier "

Mrs. Elizabeth Dean, mother of Ma. Gen. William F. Dean, highest
ranking UN officer released by the Communists at Panmunjom,
displays a recent picture of her hero son which was received by
radio from Tokyo only a ftw hours before he was released. She
Is pictured at htr Berkeley, Calif-- home. The picture was provided
by CommunistCorrespondent WilfredJurchett at Panmunjom. (AP
Wirephoto).

HeatWaveDamages
idwestFarmCrops

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 UV-M-

of the nation from the Rockies to
the Atlantic sueltercd this week
under the worst heat wave and
drought since dust storms swirled
across the Midwest In the middle
30s.

It was too soon today to assess
all the damage, but an Associated
Press survey showed losses from
scorched corn fields, browned pas-tur-

and thinnedlivestock seemed
certain to run Into billions of dol-

lars.
Deaths from heat prostration or

other causes aggravated by the
steaming temperatures passed the
119 mark.

The eastern two-thir- of the na-

tion was sparedonly along the Gulf
Coast, at somepoints along the Ca-

nadian border, and a few other
areas where freakish nature re-

lented
The first step In stoking nature's

boiler came about Aug. 15, Inno-
cently enough.A cool, dry air mass
spread southward from Canada.
Hut instead of moving on. It
strangely came to a standstill, and

THE WEEK
(Cor.tlnued From Page One)

Operator Is planning to acidize and
complete. This will be new pay In
a completely new area.

Efforts were being redoubledat
the end of the week to push the
Fourth Street rlght-of-ua- y acquisi
tion to a conclusion. County com
mlssioners slacked off "becausethe
city was lagging hadly. the eltj
promisedto pressefforts; the Cham-
ber of Commercedirectors pledged
to form teams to help make the
contacts in an effort to assure the
badly needed additional east-we-

outlet.

Telephone workers about 125 of
. . ,. ... ., i.. ,..,'"iu uit-i- i

on . Monuay. iney snarcu hi uw
modest general raise missed

on their efforts to get Hig
Spring upgraded to class III. their
chief objective. Meanwhile another
strike stopped while It getting
started. Bricklayers and plaster-ei- s

on J'ermlan Building stop-
ped briefly went back to work

hen a n tllesetter decided
tu join tho union Eerbodv w.is
happv and building may be
lcail No. 1.

School enrollment gained, though
as much as somehad antlcipat.

ed in reaching 4.423 at the end of
first week. The openingwas

of tlie smoothest in years. The big
hcddache comes this week when
attempts necessarily
to adjust clcss loacn avuia nan
day sessions.

City CommUstyncrsoverruled
zoning commissionin approving ex-

tension of the downtown busln.es!
zone. Commissioner Wlllard SulM- -

territory the cast side ol John
Bon from Fifth to Eleventh Place
and both sides of Runnels from
Seventh to 10th. Don't hold our
breath until fills up with busi-
ness houses.

Spring honored the
visit of Rep. Lloyd M. Ilentsen
of McAllen Friday when he address-
ed AllClub. Thre may be more
than passing significance attached

appearancehrc. has been
mentioned as gubernatorial can-

didate and may be out feeling the
pulse of the people and becoming
better known.

District Judgesof the SeventhAd-

ministrative District met here Sat-

urday talked shop Farm Bu-

reau members in this district met
Iiere Friday and talked shop, but

picked Peggy Sparks of Itotan
bs the district queen. rarme

was heatedby the and com-

pressionof tumbling down from
higher altitudes.

By last Monday, two weeks lat-

er, the heat wave was In full
swing. Temperatures above 100

were recorded at points as far
apart as Pierre, S. D., and Rich-

mond, Va.
The next day, Tuesday, the mer-

cury climbed above 100 In parts of
at least 10. states;

And the hot, dry air clung ten-

aciously.
Many cities had readings above

95 more than 10 straight days.
Some toppedthe 100 mark for three
or more days In as dally
records toppled throughout the
area, some e high marks
were set.

Under cloudless skies, the
drought scared farm lands already
hurt dry spells in June.

Estimates of dollar losses were
difficult, but In only seven hard-h-it

states where farm officials
gave figures the loss In farm In-

come was calculated at more than
JI. 150.000.000.

Field crops alone were hit for
an estimated 296 million In Kansas.
The loss In the corn crop alone
in Iowa estimated at mil
lion bushels, or more than 150

million dollars.
Arkansas officials said farm In

come cut 20 per cent, from
620 million dollars last yearto
about million this year

Sorghum wheat destruction
in Texas was figured at 139 mil-
lion. Missouri counted 150-ml-l-

lion-doll- loss )n farm Income,
North Carolina million, Nebras-
ka more than ICO million.

The drought plagued farmers
who were already beset by gen-
erally falling farm prices over
period of many months

Many cattlemen, aready hard
hit, were forced to rush livestock

market because pastures were
mem lien-- wi-r- uain J""' burilt.l out

but
out

was

the
but

the
by

lint

the one

100

49G

That toppled prices
still further

area extending from South
Dakota through the Midwest Corn
Belt to the Atlantic Coast received
less than 25 per cent normal rain-
fall the three weeks ended
Monday, and the drought contin
ued. The National Weather Bu-

reau said today the niujor portion
of this dry region did get 5 per
cent of normal rainfall.

For the eight weeks ending Mon-

day, rainfall less than half of
normal In belt extending from
Iowa. Kansasand Nebraska to Vir-

ginia and the Carollnias
Reports at the National Weather

Bureau said it the most ex
tensive, persistent and damaging
heat wave and drought since the

will be made (jult bowls'
ana

the

a

"

a o

a

a

a

a

of the 30's drove
thousandsof farmers from the Mid-
west

Raleigh, N C . the driest
July and August In history

Temperatures wept to
two straight days In Portsmouth,
Ohio Ky , broke Sep--

cast the opposing vote on trm)er records with three straight
3--1 decision which opened up ,iall at or above

on

this
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e records were broken
with 101 Jt Port Huron, Mich., and
101 at Hartford. Conn.

Records for the highest tempera-
tures on single dates were broken
for days In a row In many cities.

Through it all. nature showered
cool air and rains on West Coast
states and In some Itocky Moun-

tain areas, and along the Gulf
Coast. Some Pacific Coast state
farmerscomplained, "too coo.1 and
damp."

Man Killed In Tyler
Car-Tru- ck Accident

TYLER, Sept. 5 Por-
ter, Rice, Tex., was killed today
In a car - truck collision. It was
Tyler's first fatal traffic accident
since October

Joel Paul Kendrlx. Tyler, drlv- -

must have youngerspirits than ing the car In which Porter was
judges riding, was critically hurt

SchoolEnrollmentLevelsOff,
But SurgeIs ExpectedTuesday

Enrollment leveled off In Bit
Spring ichoolf at the end of the
week, but administrators eyed next
Tuesday for another possiblesurge

Alter the initial wee of school,
total enrollment stoodat" 4,423, a
gain of 2.2 per cent over Ihe com-
parable figure a year ago. Opening
day enrollment bad shown a 5.5
per cent gain, but subsequentde
velopments indicated that a better
Job had been doneIn getting chll
drcn out at tho very atart.

Because there wens only three
days of school the opening week
and becauseMonday Is a holiday.
school officials believe that a num-
ber of patrons may have waited
until after Labor Day to get around
to returning with their children.

No adjustments or transfers In
an effort to equalize class toadsand
to balance pupils with classrooms
is anticipated until after Tuesday.
The school boardwill have a good
look at the problem Tuesday eve-
ning.

One developmentwas the appear-
ance of 630 first graders, account-
ing for of the total en-

rollment. This Is the first of the

FreedPOW
To Find Son,
Wife Dead

YONKERS, N. Y. Sept. 5 UV-- For

Sgt l.C John Griffiths, just
released by the Communists, the
Joy of Korea's Freedom Village Is
about to turn to heartbreak.

At his parents'request, a chap
lain will visit the sol-
dier to tell him the bride he left
a brief four months after their
marriage and the son he never
saw both are dead.

Uniflth s folks managed, some-
how, to avoid telling him the tragic
news to and sant
They feared its effecton him

Griffiths and the former Anne
Frezzano were married on Easter
Sunday. April 9, 1950, lie went

I overseasthe next August after say
lug goodbye to his bride at the
office of the Yonkers HeraldStates-
man, where she was telephoneop
erator.

John Jr., was born Jan. 29, 1951,
two months after his father fell
Into enemy hands. The baby died
two days later, but In those two
days young Mrs. Griffiths got off
a letter telling her husband the
news.

Griffiths wrote back of his Joy
and his longing to see his family.
Then on July 2, 1951. his wife died.

His rare letters were addressed
to the home they had up aft
er their marriage, and were for
warded to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Griffiths of Conner--
ton, Pa.

The elder Griffiths had gotten
word that their son had lost an
eye through the brutality of a Chi
nese guard.

Not wanting to disturb him, they
wrote that bis wife and little boy
were well. Always they found a
way to excuse his wife's not writ
ing.

The sergeant was freed last
night, and his parents have gone
to the Red Cross with a heavy
request: would the Red Cross ar-
range for a Catholic chaplain at
Freedom Village to tell him ?

Mishap Reported
A traffic mishap reported to po-

lice Saturday occurred near the
Intersection of Fifth and Scurry
Streets and Involved cars operat-
ed by Frank Pool, 211 W. 12th, and

Louise Porter of Wichita
Falls

Miss Porter received emergency
treatment at the Cowper Hospital
and was released.

Air Symposium Set
DALLAS. Sept. 5 Nath-

an F. F. Twining, Air Force Chief
of staff, will be among aviation
figures who will take part in a
symposium on air powere here
Nov

Killed By Car
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 5 LTt Judy

Beth Pattilo, 12, was killed by a
car today while crossing a high-
way seven miles from here to
if there was any mail in the fam-
ily's rural box.

AIR RACE

(Continued Prom Pagt One)

Phoenix. Ariz., also of Nellls AFB,
placed third with a speed avert
age of 598 573 m p.h.

All 10 contestants exceeded the
previous record, set in 1951 by Col.
Keith K. Compton, also In a North
American F8S SabreJet at an aver-
age ot 553.761 m.p.h.

The slowest of the 10 was Capt.
James S. Carson of El Centre.
Calif , an experimental test pilot
at Edwards AFB, California, start
ing point of the speed run.

Carson's Jet engine "flamed out"
while he was still 100 miles short
of the finish line.

The flier, at an altitude of about
40.000 feet, asked and received per-
mission to glide in across the fin-
ish line.

Just before reaching the airfield,
however, he managed to restart
his engine with what other officers
called "the few remaining cups of
fuel In his tank," and sped across
the finish line noticeably slower
than the otherplanes.

Carson landed safely at nearby
Wright-Pattcrso- n AFB with virtu-
ally empty fuel tanks for an aver-
age speedof 577 320 m p.h for an
elapsedtime of almost 31 hours.

post-wa-r baby crop and presages
more school housing problems as
It movesup through the grades.

Spotswith the greatestproblems
confronting school officials Includ-
ed: East Ward first grade with 41
for one teacher; North. Ward fifth

with 42 for one teacher;Kate
Morrison with 57 In one first grade
section; West Ward second grade
with 44; Washington Place second
grade with 89 for two teachers.
third grado with 81 for two teach
ers, fourth grade with 37 for onq
teacher.

'Slick' SaysHe

NeverSquealed
HONOLULU. Sept, 5
Slick" heads home today by

plane, stout In his Contention "I
never squealed on anybody to the
Communists."

He's the only healthy repatriate
In a group of otherwise sick and
wounded Americans being sped
east by the Army after release
from Korean war prison camps.

Those reports that he "ratted"
on fellow prisoners to get better
treatment? "All a mistake," he
said In an Interview here cut short
by the Army,

"I was friendly with everybody.
They had nothing against me."

Yes, his fellow prisoners called
him "Slick".

And what about,those reports he
went absent without leave In To-
kyo In fear of reprisals?

"I went out and got drunk and
missed my plane and decided to
stay drunk," he said. But he wasn't
running away from anyone.

Before he flew to Tokyo, he had
been scheduled to return to the
United States by ship direct from
Korea. At the last minute, after
a chaplain Intervened, he was re

during his Imprisonment, ferred medical officers
r--- fto

set

Mary

W--

see

grade

Tokyo by plane.
That's when reports came from

other releasedprisoners that
"Slick" was avoiding sea trip
home in fear of his life

But "Slick." his hand shaking
while he drank a cup of coffee
during last night's interview, said
it was all a mistake that fellow
prisoners were out to get him.

Yes, therewas animosity In pris
on camp against men who were too
friendly to the Reds. But be
wasn't one.

Yes, there was one incident with
fellow prisoners'in camp. He didn't
care to talk about It.

He said military Intelligence of-

ficers had talked to him after his
release from prison and that was
that. n Intelligence officer at
Hlckam Field, after breaking up
the Interview, said "Slick" was not
In custody and was going home
tike all other returning prisoners.

The plane is due at Travis Air
Force Base, near San Francisco,
Sunday morning.

PlaneEndurance
RecordTry Begins

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 51
Two determined pilots took their
light plane Into the air at 5:41 p.m.
MST, today, hoping to stay aloft
until Oct. 25. If they dp they will
have set a new world's tight plane
endurance record.

Stocky Calvin E.-- Cowley, 29, a
ollot for Frontier Airlines, made
one refueling run over the Salt
Lake Municipal Airport Imme
diately after taking off in his four
place Cessna 170. Then he and

Don II. Bean, 23, commer-
cial filer, headed'their plane up-

ward.
They plan to cruise over the

Salt Lake Valley, generally at 2,000

to 4.000 feet.

GOP ChairmanWill
Visit Texas Cities

HOUSTON. Sept 5

National Chairman Leonard
Hall will make, a Texas visit
next month to survey the party's
prospects in the state.

H. J. (Jack) Porter, Texas na
tional committeeman, said Hall
will visit San Antonio, Dallas. Fort
Worth and Houston.

Porter announced the visit dur
ing a meeting of the State GOP
Headquarters Committee.

The itinerary is not aeiinue out
Portersaid Hall will arrive In San
Antonio Oct. 11.

There was no announcement of
actions taken at today's closed
committee meeting but Porter said
it is planned for the group to meet
at frenuent intervals.

Four new members were added
to the committee. They are G. W.
Scrimshaw. SanAntonio; Earl

Longvlew; Tom Arm-
strong, Armstrong, and JamesL,
McCormlck, Amarlllo.

Verdict Withheld In
WaxahachieDeath

WAXAHACHIE, Sept. 5 W-- Jus-

tlce of the Peace J. E. McWhorter
today withheld a verdict In the
death of J. E. Cooper Jr.. 49.

Cooper, who rctfrcd the first of
the year as assistant cashier of
the Citizens National Bank, was
found shot In his home early to
day.

Truck Buying Cut
DETROIT. Sept. 5 vrWThe Army

cut more than 60 million dollars
off It's 1954 truck purchaseprogram
today. A cutback of that amount
on truck purchases from Dodge
Motors (Chrysler Corp.) and
Willys-Overlan- d was announcedby
the Ordnance Tank Automotive
Center.

Lakevlew Negro School has
shown one of the most substantia
gains with 218. This is a gain of
13 per cent.

Total white elementary enroll-
ment was 2.C62 at the end of the
week, a gain of 52 over last year:
Junior high was SOS, a drop of 4t
from the sama time last year; tho
senior high was 638, an Increase of
63 over last year.

By schools this Is the way that
enrollment Stacked.up at tho end
of the week: Central 238. College
Heights 233, East in, North 281,
Kate Morrison 323. South152, West
337, Airport 287, Washington Place
485, Park HID 149, total white ele-
mentary 2,662; Junior high 905, sen-
ior high 638, total white 4,205; Lake-vie-w

218; grand total 4,423.
By grades the enrollment picture

was this (plus the Lakevlew fig-
ures shown in parentheses):

FJrst 630 (32). second 415 (40),
third 406 (31), fourth 441 (24),
fUth 435 (22), sixth 335 (14), sev-
enth 338 (16). eighth 291 (16), ninth
276 (9), tenth 261 (7), eleventh 205
(4), twelfth 172 (3). ,

Lana Turner, Lex
Barker MakePlans
For GettingWed

TURIN, Italy. Sept. 5 nde

movie star Lana Turner and Lex
(Tarzan) Barker visited the state's
attorney's office today to file legal
form for marriage.

The pair were accompanied by
the U. S. consul in Turin and a
group of friends.

Italian legal technicalities will
determine how soon the marriage
can be permitted here. It might
be possible within the next two
weeks, an Italian official said.

The actress and Barker, who
plays the role of Tarzan in the
movies, came here as guests of
an Italian Industrialist after a stay
in romantic Capri.

Barker is making a film in Italy.
Lana arrived several months. ago
to join mm. Since then they nave
been seen together on the French
Riviera and In most of Italy's
tourist spots.

Lana was divorced from her
third husband, wealthy Bob Top-
ping, In December 1S52. Barker
was divorced by d movie
star Arlcne Dahl in October, 1952.

FederalStockpile
Fraud Possibility
Being Investigated

WASHINGTON. Sept 5 Ul A
"possibility of fraud" In the multl-billio- n

dollar government stockpil
ing program is under study by the
Senate Appropriations Committee,
Chairman Bridges (R-N- said

Bridges said there are indica-
tions that "millions of dollars have
been spent purchasing Inferior ma-
terials, whereas satisfactory ma-
terials were available at the same
price."

Other compplalnts Indicate the
loss of goods through mishandling,
and in some cases the possibility
of fraud.

Target of the preliminary Inquiry
Is the General ServicesAdminis-
tration, big government house-

keeping and buying agency set up
after World War II.

Bridges said the agency has
spent more than four billion dol-

lari for a stocknlle of critical and
strategic materials since1946, and
sua nas most oi anomer oiuion
voted for this purpose.

Because such purchases Involve
metals and materials needed to
make let aircraft, guided missiles
and many other major military
items, a lid of secrecy has been
kept over most GSA operations In
this field.

Hay Fever Reaches
Houston In Norther

HOUSTON, Sept 5 WV-- fever
seasonarrived In Houstonwith the
surprise norther.

R. D. Wende, director of the city
laboratory, said the pollen count
was only 24 grains per cubic yard
Thursday, rose to 25 yesterday,
and climbed to C7 today.

Wende said 25 grains per cubic
yard Is consideredthe normal point
where hay fever sufferers start
sneezing.

JetsBreakSound
Barrier, CausePanic

NICE. France. Sept. 5 WV-T-wo

Canadian Saber-Je-t fighter planes
broke the sound barrier at 36,000

feet over Nice today and causeda
near-pani- c in this Riviera resort
city.

Firemen were called by fright
ened residents who thought there
had beena gas explosion.

Gen. HerrenArrives
FRANKFURT. Sept. 5 W-- MaJ.

Gen. Thomas W. Herren arrived
today to take his post as command-
ing general of U. S. forces. North-
ern Area Command, in Germany,
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NOnTH CENTRAL AND WCST TEXAS
utnrraur lair and warmer Sundajri Moil'

dajr, parti; cloud, and warm.

CrestTopsNew

Rio GrandeDam
Br Tbs AiiKttUd Prill

Runoff from heavy South Texas
rains kept 30 Klngsvllle families
from their homesSaturday, and the
swollen Nueces.River was expected
to overflow near Three Rivers,

But no more rain was reported
since Friday's downpours. Texans
were promised a continuation of
fair, cool weather through the La
bor Day weekend.

Autumn-Ilk- e air blanketed the
state after the cool front dropped
the widespread rains.

The Friday rains drove some200
personsfrom their homes In Klngs
vllle. Faifurrlas andAlice. It was
Falfurriaa' second evacuation In a
week.

Evacueeshad returned Saturday
at Alice and Faifurrlas as water
drained. But at Klngsvllle, 30 fam-
ilies remained away from their
homes In the north section. Tran-qult-

Creek continuedoverflowing
from runoff. The creekwas expect-
ed to start falling Sunday.

The corpus Christ! weather sta-
tion predicted the Nueces River
would overflow by Sunday near
Three Rivers In Live Oak County.
it said the Nueces was bankfull
from Three Rivers to Corpus
Christ!.

The Weather Bureau said little
damage was expected becausethe
area adjacent to the river Is most-
ly open mesqulte country.

Rains along the Nueces water-
shed Friday ranged from .25 Inch
to 4 inches.

A crest which rolled by
Laredo Friday sent water trickling
over the new Falcon dam on the
Rio Grande. The crest tODDed the
dam's825,000 acre-fe- storage ca
pacity.

Although autumn doesn't arrive
until Sept. 23. Texas was enlovine
fall weather. Dallas' morning low
of 57 degrees was a record for
Sept. 5.

It's Still Costly
To Drink In Car

If a man Just must get drunk
he will find the gutter cheaperthan
being discovered Intoxicated In an
automobile even though the car
isn't in operation.

A defendantwho entered a guilty
plea to a charge of being drunk
In an automobile was fined $75 yes
terday morning in the Corporation
Court by Mack Rodgers,Judge pro
tern, while another who was picked
up on the street got off with an
$8 fine.

Two others charged with drunk
enness were fined J15 each Five
traffic caseswere disposedof, and
fines were assessedon four fighting
charges.One prisoner charged with
affray was transferred to the mili
tary authority at Webb Air Force
Base, and one defendant charged
with driving while Intoxicated was
transferred to the County Court for
trial.

Paul S.
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Gen.WainwrightServices
Held At Fort Sam Houston

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 5 In
Comrades and civilians said

farewell today to the leathery oia
soldier who didn't have a chanceto
win Ms greatest battle but fought
until his country could strike back
In World War II.

Simple funeral services were
held In the Ft. Sam Houston chapel
for Gen. M. Wainwright,
the renowned "Skinny" of Corre-gldo-r.

His stubborn though hope-
less defenseof "The Rock" earned
him the Medal of Honor and made
him a symbol ot cour-
age.

Wainwright, 70, died Wednesday.
His body will be flown to Wash

ington tomorrow from Kelly Air
Force Base, and he will be buried
Tuesday In Arlington National
Cemetery.

The funeral lasted IS minutes
There was no eulogy, no recall

ing of the tremendousdeeds and
suffering of the general, wno was
forced to surrender only after he
had upset the Axis timetable In
the Pacific by his defense or the
Philippines fortress In the first
months of the war.

The Rev. II. Osbornof St. Paul's
Episcopal church read lengthy
passagesfrom the Scriptures and
led those attending In prayer.
Some 260 of the city's top military,
government and civic "eaders
were present.

The casket was flanked by the
American flag, draped with crepe,
and the general's own four-sta-r

flag. Flowers banked the altar and
a candle flickered at each end ot
the casket.

The general's family and closest
friends arrived shortly before the
services began. They Included his
son, Navy Reserve Capt. Jonathan
Wainwright V of Norfolk, Va., and
the captain's wife.

Thefts Admitted
Here By Two Girls

Two small girls have confessed
to stealing moneyand Jewelry from
several houses and stores in the
west part of town recently, A. E.
Long, county Juvemlle officer, re-
ported Saturday.

The two have been turned over
to the parents for disciplining,
said Long. They are10 and11 years
of age.

The Juvenile officer said about
five places were entered by the
girls Most stolen from one place
was about $5 In a dime bank.

Child Desertion
ChargeIs Filed

Charges of child desertion have
been filed with Justice of the
PeaceCecil Nabors against Eldon
EugenePharrls.

Complaint alleges Pharrls desert-
ed three children, of ages5, 6 and
7 years. His wife. Mrs. Eddie Phar
rls, earlier in the week reported
he has been missing since July
15 when he went to Farmlngton,
N M., to seek employment.

The children are-wi- th Mrs. Phar-
rls' parents In Arkansas, she said.

Yellow Cab Is always glad to
you in various ways . . . Dial
for the corect time ... for
service ... times on
trains, buses and planes ... for

on city

Liner, Owner

Jonathan

dauntless

for the

price of

(Dial

Also present were the General.
Negro maid, Mrs. Sarah Adams,
and her husband who served at

t.

Led by the 4th Army band play.
tng Chopin's "Funeral March,"
the funeral processionmarched ly

to the entrance to the post,
neaaquanersoi me army wain.
wright commanded following his
return from a Japaneseprison
camp.

Behind the hearse a sergeant led
a cavalry horse, Its saddle empty
and a pair of gleaming boots
turned backwards In the stirrups,
traditional symbol of a cavalry,
man's death.

Tied to the saddle was the gen-eral-'s

sword, the one he presented
In surrender to the Japanese on
Corregldor and was later returned
to him following defeat ot the
enemy,

4--H Cotton Is

BeScored
Scoringon Club cotton patch-

es will be done Tuesday by Fred
C. Elliott, Texas A. It M. College
extension service cotton specialist.

He and County Agent Durward
Lcwtcr will start at 7 a. m., mak-
ing a swing through the Elbow and
Lomax communities in southwest
Howard before doubling back to
Knott, Vealmoor, Richland, Center
Point, and Coahoma, They
will welcome visitors for any or all
parts of the tour. .

There are 37 youngstersout of 52
who originally signed who are still
taking part In the contest.

Grading will be based upon land
preparation, seedtreatment, cul-

tivation, weed and insect control
'and record book. Final Judgingwill
Include vleld of seed cotton, yield
of lint cotton and grade and staple.

The Itinerary will Include: El
bow, Joe Fields, Walter Fields.
James Cauble, Lomax, Bob At-

kins, Larry Atkins, Robert Lomax,
Jane BUssard, Benny Jo Bllssard.
Wayne l'arum, Knott, Ronald and
Roland Fryar. James and Wayne
Peacock,James and Dick Shortei;
and Patricia Iden, Larry Peterson,
Roy Lee NcvVsom.

Richland, Donald Denton, Sherry
and Donald Fuller; Center Point.
DonaM and Dale Nichols, James
Griffith. Derrell, Mack, and
Kay Robinson, James, Melvln and
Travis Fryar: Coahoma, Royce
Hull, Judy Brooks, Rodney Brooks,
Don Nell Lay.

Bond JumpersAre
In

Work ot a private Investigator ed

In arrest In Decatur Satur-
day of two personswho had Jump-
ed bond here.

The pair had been charged here
with forgery and passing. A sher-
iff's deputy went to Deactur to re-tir-rn

the two to Big Spring.

SeptemberBargain Rate

By YELLOW CAB

For the remainder ofthis month, your Yellow Cab is offering
you a real bargain in transportation:As manyasfive passengers
for the price of one. No extra charge for passengers
up to 5.

This rate is for thosein thesameparty. All mustbe
up at the same and dischargedat the same

Special Services
serve

"wake-up- "

for
in-

formation addresses.

4-25-
41)

Walnwrlght's

To

Nabbed Decatur

additional

offered pick-

ed address

departure

.
We Con

Serve You Better
For us to serve you best, please,when
calling a Yellow Cab, give us your
destination and number of passengers.
This will help avoid crowding, and
provide you a direct run to your
destination.

Your Most Economical Transportation Is By

YELLOW CAB
DIAL 4-25- 41

J. Paul Price, Manager



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Those Big Spring folks who don't
already know him, will have an
opportunity to meet one of Amer-
ica' few really great agricultural
Journalist! when be comet to town
Eept. 15.

He is T. C. nichardson, Texas
editor of The Farmer-Stockma-

He la a man who hs devoted his
entire life to the Improvement of
agriculture In Oklahoma and Tex-
as with most of his efforts being
made through the medium of writ-
ing,

Col. Richardson Is a native Tex-
an. His father pioneered In ty

and thenlater In Greer
County (then in Texas) but now
In Oklahoma, The younger Rich-
ardson became a cowboy and grew
up working cattle from the Pease
River to the Cherokee Strip. In
time be decided to enter high
school at Quanah and thence to
Crowell College. We won't tell his
age but he has teaching certifi-
catesIn both Texas and Oklahoma
Territory and taught schools In
both states from 1887 to 1904. HIS
first newspaper work was for the
Mangum Star about 1904. In 1918

he Joined the Agricultural Exten
sion Service and became county
agent In Cameron County, Texas,
He resigned this Job to operate a
seed breeding farm.

For many, many years he has
written on the subjects of conser
vatlon and agricultural progress
He was formerly on the staff of the
"Old Standard" at San Angclo
and has doneagricultural features
for many other Texas newspapers
Including the Houston Chronicle
and the San Antonio Express. He
has also founded, owned and op
erated several country newspa
pers; Is a leading member of all
the Important Southwestern agri-
cultural organizations, and in 1943

resigned as a staff writer on Ho-
lland's to go with The Farmer-Stockma- n.

The occasionof Col. Richardson's
visit to Big Spring will bo a "Good
Neighbors" in connec-
tion with the Rural Neighbor Prog-
ress Contest being sponsored by
The Farmer-Stockma- n In

with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service. Countlres rep-

resented at the Big Spring meet-
ing will be Howard, Scurry, Bor-

den, Dawson and Mitchell.
More about this meeting later.

The folks in Mitchell County are
certainly to be congratulated on
securlnK the services of JackBurk--

halter as their new county agri
cultural agent.

Burkhalter, whose Interest In
Farm Bureau work brought him
here to attend the District 6 con-

ference of the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation Friday, was as-

sistant to Lee Roy Colgan, Daw-

son County agricultural agent, up
until about a month ago and then
assumedthe Mitchell County work
the first of this month.

He says he Is mighty happy with
his Colorado City (location and the
opportunities that It gives him.
Dawson countlans who also at-

tended the meeting here say Burk-halt-

certainly gave them fine
cooperation while he was located
at Lamesa.

Constable Odell Buchanan of
Coahomasays he Is convinced that
If a man will live around Coahoma
long enoughhe will see everything
the world has to offer.

Following the three-Inc-h rain
north of Coahoma severalnights
ago, Buchanan and a friend were
driving around that area Just look-
ing at the water In the ditches.
Out on the road to the north they
saw a stoppedcar. The driver had
gotten out of It and was looking
down Into the ditch beside the
road. When he saw the officer's
car he hurried back to his own.

"Having trouble? Need any
help? Buchanan asked,

"No," the young man assured
him. "Everything's all right. I
don't need any help "

Buchanan and his friend drove
on and some time later passed
down the same road and saw the
same car hardly half a mile from
where they had sighted It the first
time. The driver was maneuvering
his car so the lights fell first on
oneside of theroad andthen onthe
other. Again he sighted the off-
icer's car and drove off. By now
the Coahoma constable was satis
fied there was something wrong.
probably a whiskey runner cut off
from the side roads py the high
water, and to Buchanan decided
to atoD him and investigate

As he walked up beside the
man's car he saw a feed sack on
the front seat and the sack
started moving In spots, jumping

,up and down.
The young man appeared em-

barrassedand then he explained.
lie was a college student, lie
.badly needed tome frogs for dis--
tectlngf and since frogt had been

' to scarce he was making the most
of that Coahoma rain,

"I also catch snakes," he told
Buchanan, "and tonight 1 ve had
extra luck. I've also caught a
mouse."

"Just hang around Coahomalong
; enough," tays Odell, "and you'll

see everything."

1 "ThH farmer or rancherwho Is

Tthe most broke is the one who
7 - ,1... Vw. TltiAMi, 4ti mnt "necua luc cairn "" . -.,

Marvin Carter, organisational dt- -.

rector of the Texas Farm Bureau
i Federation told the meeting of

county bureau officers from over a
y area here Friday,
Carter pointed out the need for

farmen and ranchers to have
the American Farm Bureau Fed--

-- eratlon represent tnem in yvasn.
lngton In such matters as emer--J
gency assistance, crops controls,

'price controls and such things.
', Also attending the meeting was

Marion Badeer. Tom ureen toun
I ty agricultural agent from San An--

T. C. RICHARDSON

gclo. Marlon Is a brother of Bert
Badger of Big Spring, the field
man for the Division of Pink Boll-wor-

Control.
Marlon says there are about 12S

members of the Tom Green Coun
ty Farm Bureau but that more
are coming In.

The Grub Liner recalls that sev
eral years he and Marion tried
to help C. H. DeVaney, Carter,
and Walter Hammond, president
of the TFBF, organize a Tom
Green County Farm Bureau. The
Initial meeting was held In the
Cactus Hotel. Not only did we not
get a single member, we couldn t
even get a man present to agree
to put an application blank In his
pocket to take home andthink the
matter over.

But time passedand thosefarm
ers, and many of the ranchers
down that way, taw the advan
tage of a County Farm Bureau and
pretty soon tbey were asking for
one and got it.

Among other county, agents at
Friday's meeting were Lee Roy
Colgan of Dawson County, Charley
Greene of Midland County and
Ray Hastings of Martin County.
Ray, with Joe Glover, district
agent with the Agricultural Exten
sion Service, and Miss VIda Holt,
district home demonstration agent,
served as Judgesof the queen con-
test. Glover and Miss Holt are
from Fort Stockton.

House Chairman

To Fight UMT

WASHINGTON. Sent 5
man Short (R-M- of the House
Armed Services Committeesaid to-

day he would fight any move to
establish universal military train-
ing during the next Congressional
session.

He made this statement In com
menting on an .American Legion
resolution calling for establishment
of a UMT program alongsideSelec
tive bcrvlce. The Legion adopted
the resolution at Its St. Louis con-
vention.

"Even with all our wealth."
Short said, "UMT and Selective
Service together mean a luxury
we can't afford."

President Elsenhower has order
ed a review of UMT to determine
whether It Is feasible now.

But Short, a consistent opponent
of universal training, said "if I
can sit tight enough," the House
will get no UMT legislation during
the next session. He added that
UMT legislation would have to be
blasted out of his committee.

Short said he agreed fully with
the Legion's stand for strong de
fenses, but he contended UMT
would "weaken, not strengthen our
defenses."

"In this day of and It--
bombs," he added, "large armlet
are a thing of the past. We de
pend upon skilled technicians.
properly paid and given the right
incentives....

"We need enough forces to hold
off an enemy until we can mobilize,
but the men we trained now under
UMT would have to be taught all
over again In five years to keep
abreast of developments."

Big WelcomeSeen
For Quirino Monday

MANIL.', Sept. 5
Secretary of Labor Jose Flgueras
said today 500,000peoplewill be on
hand to welcome.President Elpldo
Quirino home Monday.

Quirino Is returning from the
United States where he underwent
two stomach operations.

SchoolsOverNationNeedMore
MoneyWith RecordEnrollments

By CHARLES MERCER
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5

greatest product Is Us
children. What they do makes
America what It Is. What they be-
come, America will become. In all
the variety of their experiences,
they share a common reality:
school.

It now appears certain that
more children and young adults
will crowd Into the classroomsthis
month than ever before in the na
tion's history. Last year't record
enrollment of 34,693,000Is expected
to bo smashed this year In what
educators call the Battle of the
Bulge. And the peak has not yet
been reached.

As schools open, examinations
seem far distant to the innumer
able youngsters born In the fertile
'40s when the national birth rate
began to skyrocket. But to parents

and taxpayers everywhere now
Is the time to hold an examination
of a national problem.

The ranges are wide and vari-
ous. They involve wha,t the schools
should teach addteachers'right to
freedom of expression. But basic
to all the current questions facing
educationare thesefacts:

1. More children and young
adults are attending school for
longer periods of time than ever
before. This Is not a temporary
condition inducedby a high birth
rate in the years of World War II.
Various surveys show the birth
rate Is remaining at a high level.
Educators have kept revising their
forecasts on when the Education
Association places It In 195940. In
that year 28 million children are
expected to be enrolled In public
elementary schools alone. Tne an--

time high in college attendance is
expected In 1904-7-0.

2. Physically, public school sys-

tems and many collegesare ill pre-

pared to cope with the tidal wave.
Schools are running on double
shifts. In many places boards of
education literally arc hiring halls
to care for the overflow. The situa-
tion stems from population move-
ments as well as increases. It is
aggravated by the fact that from
the 1920s to 1948 there was a great
lag In school building. Despite a
big pickup In construction there
still is a federally estimated need
for more than 250,000 new class-
rooms. A survey maintains that in
the decade of the 1950s about 13H
billion dollars must be spent In ele-

mentary and secondary school
plants.

3. The shortage of teachers, es
pecially in rural areas, seems to
be Increasing more rapidly than it
has even In recent critical years.
Last year the United States was
short 68,000 teachers. This year it
may be creater.A chief cause is
a low salary level. The estimated
average salary for teachers In 1952- -
53 Is $3,500 almost at the nation
wide average for "all persons
working for wages or salaries."
The crucial shortage snowsuie sai
arv averaee obviously la not
enoush.

SDeclfically. an Associated rress
survey shows the needs and how
they are being met in several
large cities around the country this
Sntpmhpr!

Los Angeles Fannedby a spiral
ling population, tne city wui nave
to build five classrooms every
school day Indefinitely to meet a
neak enrollment expected in jaou.
This-fa- ll the schools expect a rec
ord enrollment of 400,000 irom Ki-
ndergarten through Junior college,
with 50,000 more cnuaren in even-
ing classes. There's an e

high budget of 123 million dollars
and a 130 million building program
Is under way.

Phiiadelnhla This year's enroll
ment Is expected to hit a record
228,000, with school populations uv

Human Blood Helps
In Solving Crimes

LIVERPOOL. England. Sept. 5

W Human blood Is becoming al
most as valuable as fingerprints
in the Identification of individuals,
Britain's moderp Sherlock Holmes
said today.

Dr. Keith Simpson, lecturer In
forensic medicine at the University
of London, whose findings have
solved many a whodunit for Scot
land Yard, told a session of the
British Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science that class!
ffcatlon of blood Into types Is be
coming a precise procedure.

"In the Dractice of medicine it
Is necessary usually to take Into
account only six or eight major
types," lie said.

"Actually we nave aireaoy
upwards of 30,000 blood

groups, and the chances of any
two persons Involved in a crime
inquiry having precisely the same
grouping are remote."

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyonefor your
kind expressionsof sympathyat the
patting of our loved one. May Cod
bless you au.

Mrs. J, M. Slate and children.

Something New
IN HOMES FOR

1

BIG SPRING

See Section 2 ,

Tuesday'sHerald

creasing steadily toward a peak in
the early 1960s.

Dallas Becauseof Increasing
population, tays a school spokes-
man, "we're Just keeping our nose
above 'water." The largest budget
ever and a record enrollment of
82,000 are anticipated.

New York A record-smashin- g

expected enrollment of 927,000 has
sparked a 100 million dollar build-
ing program.

San Francisco Boththe budgot
and anticipated enrollment of about
75,000 are records.

Atlanta Enrollment budget and
building program at new peaks,

Boston The only major city
public schools system surveyed
which did not taU In with the ris-

ing trend. The reasons: growth of
Roman Catholic parochial schools
and a migratory drift toward the
clty't suburbs.

Chlcagpr--A peak enrollment of

CrashVictim's Widow
SuesAirline Firm

OAKLAND, Calif., Sept. 5 W--
The widow of an Idaho Falls, Idaho,
man killed In the Pacific Ocean
crash of a transocean plana sued
the airlines for $250,000.

Mrt. George Wilson, now in Hon
olulu, charges that the July 12
plane crash nearWake Island took
58 Uvea resulted from "negligence
and carelessness.

DamageNearlyTotal
ATHENSiGrecce, Sept. 5 IB

The'Grcekgovernment said today
an official count showed that 95
per cent of the buildings on the
three quake-devastate-d Ionian Is-
lands have collapsed or are dam-
aged beyond repair.
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388,000, and a peak budget are
pacedby a large building program.

Detroit Building more schools
than ever In ita history. Both en-

rollment and budget are at new
hlght.

D e t r o 1 The biggest building
program in the city's history mnv
not meet Its eventual needs. Both
Duaget and enrollment arc at all
time highs.

Higher education'sneedfor more
money is as ere at as that of th
public schools. A survey by the
New York Times last June, for ex
ample, disclosedthat nearly half of
all the independent institutions of
higher learning in the country are
In financial difficulty. They are
unable to balance their budseta.
They are harder beset financially
man ever Deiore. inflationary costs
and slackening enrollment a tem
porary condition as the wave of
GI students recedes and the next
wave of students builds up are
putting the colleges through an
academic wringer.

These many facts add up to a
vast picture'of uncertainty In Amer-
ican education. The most strik-
ing details in the big mural are
overcrowded classrooms and an-
tiquated schools; overworked and
underpaid teachers and here and
there the threat of no teachers at
aU.

It may not be happening In your
town, But It could happen there
next year. It poses the threat of
Inferior education for your" chil-
dren or someoneelse's.

That, then. Is a basic problem.
Geary a basic answer is: more
money.

From the little red schoolhouseto
the multimillion-dolla- r university,
the cry of educators is:"We need
moneyl"

ssr y

Binion Guilty
Plea Is Heard

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 3 vada

gambler Benny Blnlon
popped up In federal court today
and pleaded guilty to tour counts
of Income tax evasion.

In Dallas, Dlst. Atty. Henry
Wade said the date for Blnlon's
trial on state gambling charges
wm dc sci as soon as He is sen
fenced.

Federal Dlst. Judge Ben nice
said be will sentenceBlnlon In 60
days In court here.

Blnlon's appearance In court to
day was unexpected. He pleaded
guilty to tour counts In two Indict-
ments alleging ho had unreported
Income of $585,000 tor 1947 and
1948. The government moved to
dismiss four other counts,

Blnlon was released on the S25.- -

000 bond on which he already was
at iioerty.

In Austin. Federal Dlst. Attv.
Charles Herring's office said Bln-
lon asked to be sentencedat the
January term of court In Austin,
but Judge Rice deniedthe request.

Blnlon, who now operates a
gambling house In Las Vegas,
Nev., also Is.free in bond on state
chargct that he once operated a
policy wheel in Dallas.

S.W.WINDHAM
KNAPP SHOE MAN

418 Dallas St Dial
Big Spring, Texas
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DaughterOf Man
Who Died Sought

RICHMOND, Ma Sept. 5UI-Rela- tives

of Robert Hardle Sr.,
who died last night In Des Moines,
la., asked help today In contacting
a daughter who Is vacationing
somewhere in "Colorado, Okla-
homa or Texas."

The daughter, Mrt. Carl Thomp-
son of Richmond and1ii hmhanrf
left on the vacation trip at noon
yesterday ana it Believed to be In
Colorado.
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earning extramoney!

Hexx too ark.Soaking apnmabiae;relaxed to yoar toes.Ami
even while you rest,a little pile of money i biggeraai
bigger for you making more aoney for job every day.

Hat doesn'ttonnd like youf Bat k can be! AM yenseeddo It
sign to tare the easiest way la the world U. &
Savings Bondson the Payroll SavingsPlan.

You don'thare to savemuch at a time. Justa couple of dollars
a week. And no matterhow mach you sto oa the Pka,yea
never miss the money. Because it is eared for you, from yow
salary, before you are tempted to spend itl

In a surprisingly short you'll find that you own a siaabJe
amount U. S. Savings Bonds (purchased for you, delivered
to you). And here's thebest part of aU. Ihoee Bonds bow earn
more interest, for a longer period of than ever before!
They now averageZ interest, compoundedsemiannually, for
19yeanand8 months!

Today makea point to sign to forest in, Ut S. Savings Beads
onthePayroll SavingsPlan whereyou work. Or, if yotrare

go to your bank and hare your bankerstartyou la
the automatic Bond-A-Mont-h Plan. It's as simple, as helpful,4

the Payroll SavingsPlan.

money makesmoney for you

every minute with U. S. Savings"Bonds

. on the Payroll Savings Plan! .

How you eonrescftyour laeingi goal
on the systematicPeyroSSaving Plan
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
That seemedlike a foolish warning when it was uttered, f$HL'
but the proud empire that Isaiah pronounced woe upon
did indeed suffer unspeakable ruin and woe. God is "V

patient,but not so patientassome imagine. "Woe to thee
that spoilest and thou wast not spoiled: and dealest
treacherously, and they dealt treacherouslywith thee."

Isa,33:l,

ZoningAction FurnishesThreat
To PhilosophyOf TheProgram

Not i matterof right or procedure,
but as or the undermining of a principle,
we are Inclined to look askance at the
action of the city commission by a 3--1

vote, In a major extensionof the business
trea zone.

Under the ordinanceby which the munic-
ipality was to establish certain types of
ones, the method of applying for adjust-

ments or appeal was established. To this
extent, there Is no grounds for concern
becausethe processeshave been followed
in accordance with the rules. Therefore,
we trust that there wUl be no Inclination
to let personal feelings react to the decl-alo- n.

However, if we understand the basic
purposes and the mechanicsof toning,
we cannot but feel that considerabledam-
age has been done to the fundamental
tenets of the program.

Zoning was established primarily under

Time moves so swiftly and events
with such rapidity that an era almost pass-
es with the death of General Jonathan
Wainwright.

When Gen. Douglas MacArthur was or-
dered from the doomed sanctuary of the
rock early in World War II, his arrival in
Australia was signal for a recharge In
Allied hopes. Yet, It remained for the
grandeur of Gen. Wainwright in defeat at
Corregidor to fill American flghUng men
everywhere with a determination to re-
turn.

None save those who went through the
hell can imagine the torture of those last
fateful days on Corregidor. None can con-
ceive the merciless poundingwhich bodies
endured only because heart and pride
stood fast. None can Imagine the weight

I always try. Just before Labor Day, to
write on the applicaUon of prayer and
faith in the daUy work of aU of us. Not
so long ago, I told over the radio a
story about prayer in business and asked
my listeners to send me others Letters
came In by the hundreds, and I want to
tell you today about one of them.

A group of men, so the tetter said,
were seated in a smoky hotel suite. The
men had their coats off and their sleeves
rolled up. The ashtrays were littered with
cigarette butts and chewed cigar ends, ft
looked as though the occupants had been
In that suite for a long time and expected
to stay.

There was a round table about which
they were seated. It too was littered
with paper, thick law books, all the ap-
purtenances of a business meeting. But
there was a on In the air that is not
usually present at most business meet-
ings.

The tension was there because this was
an Important conference between the rep-
resentatives of two giants bitteriy espous-
ing opposing viewpoints the officers of
the major companies In a great basic In-

dustry and the officers of the powerful
union representing their employees. A
strike was threatened If certain conditions
were not met and that strike would set
back the nation's defense production. The
negotiations had reached an Impasse and
even the Federal conciliatorfrom Wash-
ington was unaMe to bring about a meet-
ing of minds.

The talk had been bitter and nasty.
Tempers were at a breaking point Men
sucked at their cigars angrily or loosened
their collars and ties in irritation A hos-
tile silence fell oer the room

The, quietly, with an Irish brogue, one

A few weeks ago I told about a man
who "guessed" the age of a youni? woman
by sending iVer a rose for each year
of her Hie He ordered two doien roses,
but the d florist spoiled things
by "throwing in" an extra dozen without
charge. That led Mr. II. C Cooper to
write:

"I was amusedby your story about the
mishap of a fellow who sent too many
roses to his girl on her birthday. It re-
minds me of somethingwhich happenedto
me years ago.

"I asked a young lady to teB me the
date of her birthday, but she refused. I
made a bet that I would find out and give
her a present on the right date. I agreed
to give her a pound of candy ever week
for 10 weeks If I lost the bet She was
gleeful, becausp only she and three of
her close relatives knew the date. As
quickly as possible, she warned her rel-
atives to be on guard against a question
on this point.

"Not knowing even the month in which
she was born, I had quite a puzzle. I
called often at her home, and she teased
me about the bet

Name"
Streetor R. F. D. .

,

.

'

the philosophy of promoting health and
safety, with development under a pattern
of orderliness and the protection of prop-
erty values within given areas as great
secondary benefits. The original toning
commission,whose opinion was asked but
not heeded,had made what It feK was lib-

eral concession In fixing boundaries to
give the businessdistrict ample room to
spread southward, It Is not conceivable
that in the foreseeablefuture that the area
provided would have beenexhausted. Nor
can we feel that the commissionreally saw
a clear need for more business area.

The basis upon which this extension
was made Is such that any other group of
citizens could present Just as worthy an
appeal. And If they do, and If they art
accepted, zoning will be. scuttled. It Is
perlously close to It now.

Gen.Wainwright FurnishedSpark
Of InspirationFor Americans

upon the tal), spare general who not only
bore his own physical distress but must
have felt keenly that of bis men.

It was In the almost vain hope that
they would be spared that he at last made
honorable terms for surrender. As prison-
er of the enemy, the general fared no
better than many of his men who survived
the barbarism of the foe. When at long
last he was freed, he came out enunciated,
broken In body and reflecting the
of infirmity.

Ills spirit and his honor were untarnish-
ed. Gen. Wainwright came back proudly,
and with him and the others who fought
on Corregidor came oncemore the feeling
of redemption. Gen. Wainwright had made
America set Its Jaw and fix its eye upon
destiny.

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale
PrayerCanHave An Important
Place In Our EverydayWork

of the labor leaders spokeup: "You know,
there's one thing we haven't tried and
maybe It can bring us together help us
find an acceptable formula, somehow.I'm
going to sit here and pray. If any of you
want to do the same, It may help a lot,
but if you don't want to pray, you can
at least think "

The other men looked at him In sur-
prise The room became as quiet as a
church For five minutes or so each man
sat occupied with his own thoughts. The
man who had spoken praed in si fence-perh- aps

some of the others prayedalso.
At any rate, an hour later, the Conciliator
came out of the room to announce to the
reporters waiting outside that a settlement
had been reachedand a strike had been
avoided.

Never before In history have people re-
alized how the subUe power of prayer can
give clarity to the mind. Insight to the
thoughts, and power to the personality.
Prayer fuses people together, making
real teamwork possibleso that there Is no
lack of harmony, no breakup of personal
relationships.

Take your work, whatever it Is, and
dedicate it to God. Fill yourself and your
Job full of God's spirit, pray to Him and
ask his guidance when you need help
and you will find that your work is easier
and that you do your Job more efficiently.

St. Benedict, who founded the Benedic-
tine order of monks, took as his motto,
"To labor is to pray." And, Indeed, they
are Inextricably Joined together.

When ou pra about your work it also
goes better Relations with your associates
are improved Your mind delivers fresh
and ' creative Ideas and you get more
pleasure out of 'our Job So take a prajer
to work with you.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

A Little StoryAboutCandy
"One day I met her sister on the street,

and asked her to do me a favor. Going
into a nearby store, I bought a birthday
present for my girl. I handed this to the
sister, and she promised to deliver it on
the right day.

"Some time after that, I made a week-lon-g

trip out of the city. On my return, I
found that the birthday present had been
delivered. Over the telephone, I said to
the young lady, 'You got your present
last Thursday,' and shereplied, 'No, last
Tuesday.'

"From that I learned the exact date.
She begged me to tell who had revealed
the secret, but I said that I would ex-
plain about it after she paid 'for losing
the bet. Ins'ead of giving me candy, she
agreed to marry me."

Air Cooper's letter makes me think of
a time when I used to observe young
men calling on my older sister. It wasusual
for each caller to bring a box of candy.
Some damsels of the first quarter of the
present century were given so much can-
dy, and ate so much, that their complex-Ion-s

suffered.Thosewho were kind to their
little brothers got along better.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
To Uncle Ray,

Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring. Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully addressed to myself.
Please send me a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a .printed design to
paste on the cover of my scrapbook.
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"Never Mind TheBlips. Get OutAnd Listen ForBurps"

BusinessOutlook- J. A. Livingston

CostOf Living ContinuesTo Move Up
DespiteSome Relief On PriceOf Food

So, Mrs. Housewife, you don't
know where the money's going. It
Just seems to slip through your
fingers.

The explanation is that living
costs are going up in the oddest
places. Or rather,not In the places
you've been led to expect In this
postwar period.

Food prices are down from a
year ago. And food had beenthe
chief culprit In the high cost of
postwar living. Clothing, another
culprit, also is down In price.

The prices which are going up
are not readily noticed. Yet they
put a crimp month by month In

the purchasing power of the week-

ly pay envelope, according to the
evidence complied monthly by the
Bureau of Labor StatlsUcs.

The tenant realized It pronto
when the rent goes up. And with
Federal rent control off, many a
famUy will decide It's cheaper to
move Into their own home than
pay rent. This has given real es-

tate developers, with houses on
hand, a Uft.

The average householder Isn't
apt to know when gas and electric
bills creep up, a they have been
not unless he has an inquisitive
mind the kind that looks back
over the monthly bills and makes
careful comparisons: Are we us-
ing more Juice or paying higher
rates? Then he'd discover the utili-
ty companies have been getting
rate Increases. Gas and electric
rates In the average workingman'i
home are up 2 per cent over a
year ago. Heating fuel prices coal
and oU are up 5 per cent.

All told, housing costs are up
3 per cent. But people who pay
rent have been hit hardest. The
rise against them has been 8 per
cent.

Then, there are transportation

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A Texas couple who exchanged
wedding vows on this dsy In 1906
chose a most unusual spot for the
ceremony.

With all the necessary dignity
and seriousness.Miss Ada Upshaw
of Langtry and B. J. McDowell
of Del Rio proceeded to the very
middle of the Pecos River High
Bridge and there were Joined in
holy wedlock by Judge C. R. Mo
DoweU, the bridegroom's brother.
ApparenUy the odd scene of their
weeding bad no adverse effect
upon their marriage from aU ac-
counts they Uved a long and happy
life together.

The 321-fo- high bridge played
a less happy role in at least one
other life. In 1917, whUe a South-
ern Pacific train stopped on the
bridge to permit passengers to
view the impressive gorge below,
a young woman plunged to her
death In the canyon.

On the lighter side, a prankish
girl once scared railroad officials
half to death by .galloping her
horse across the span mere' Inches
ahead of a passenger train. For
'months afterwards Jittery authori-
ties kept guards staUoned at both
approaches to the bridge.

The famous old bridge was dis-
mantled In 1949 after completion
of a new span across the Pecos
canyon.

Items trolley, subway, bus fares
and the famUy car. Their cost has
been going up slowly and surely
from city to city. But how many
riders keep track of how much a
penny or two boost In the fare eats
into the weekly pay envelope?Ditto
for gasoline, oil, and repair serv-
ices on the family car. When tho
motorist rolls Into the service sta-

tion and says, "FWerup," does he
say to his wife? "That's 23 cents
extra a week It's costing us to
drive around." Transportation
costs are up 3 per cent In the last
ear.
And those doctors and dentists.

They've got to live. Their charges
keep going up a lltUe bit here,
a little bit there. And medicine's
up too. Wonder drugs are no cure
for the ailing pocketbook. The
price of medical care in the last
year Is up 4 per cent.
' Naturally, dad has to have hair-
cuts. And the lady of the house-
hold likes permanents and facials
every so often. Soaps, deodorants,
talcum, and other toiletries run
Into money. All told, persona)
care Is 1 per cent higher this
year than last. (And who can deny
that If soap prices go up, the mon-
ey Just slips between the fin-
gers?)

Reading and recreation costs
are also up slightly. Prices of a
wide range of mlsceUany tobac-
co, alcoholic beverages, and as

m

sorted services, such as legal fets,
banking charges, and undertaking
expenses have Increased 2 per
cent.

Only food and apparel prices
have given the housewife a break.
When beefs down, she feelsgood.
Yet food contributed to the recent
advance In the cost of living In-

dex to a new high. Prices rose
slightly this spring and summer,
even though they are about 3 per
cent below their all-ti- high of
August, 1952.

Apparel prices reached a peak
In September, 1951, when they
were almost 5 per cent higher than
they are today.

An economist can readily ex-
plain what's happening to prices.
He'd say that those items which
went up least since 1939 are now
making up for lost time, You can
see that, too In the following ta-
ble:
Item , Par Cent Rise

Since 1939
Food 142
Housing 53
Rent 43
Apparel 99
Transportation x 88
Medical Care 67
Personal Care 89

The Inference Is that housing
costs and rents still have plenty of
lag to make up.

Conclusion: For the consumer,
postwar life Is Just one squeeze
after another.

If to iSfu btx$Ynw

To select a tingle verse from the Bible as
one's 'Favorite Passage'is a difficult under-
taking and can, at best, be but the putting of
the finger of the mind upon a terse that, In the
context of current experience, stands out with
special meaning. So it is as 1 suggest, at this
moment, that 2 Corinthians4:16 is my 'favorite.

"So we do not lose heart. Though our outer
nature is wastingaway,our inner nature is being
renewed everyday." (R.S.V.)

Life is a battle, as few personsneed to be
reminded. Every day 1 see individual human
beings losin'g it ... becausethey wage it alone,
without recourse to the resources that every
man has a right to draw upon; and every day I
see people winning it, sometimesby a slight
margin ... because they let the transcendent
power of God work through the earthenvessels
of their lives. That is the margin of victory ...
the power that raised Jesusfrom death to life,
and" surely can do as mnch for us. It has eternal
proportions. "This slight affliction of the mo-

ment is preparing for as an eternal weight of
glory beyond all comparison." But it also is
expedientto the necessitiesof the moment."We
are afflicted, but not crushed;perplexed,Jntnot
in despair; persecuted,but not forsaken; struck
down, but not destroyed,"

By our very nature we are destined tb death;
but by the living purposeof God in JesusChrist
we .are destined, much more certainly, to life.
"So do not lose heart."

One can but hope that such words, falling on
the eye of some'hard-presse- d soul will convey
the marvelouspromise of the Christian gospel.

Dr. Arthur J. Kindred
First Methodist Church
fndlanola, Iowa

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff
. i , v.r

OneNever KnowsWhatKind Of
CreatureOneWill Find Next

The opinions contained In this and other articles In thti column art solely those
ef the writers who tlan thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
the opinions of Tho HsralaV-Idlt- ors Not.

Once upon a time, there lived In Eng-
land a Duko and a Duchesswho followed
the unusual hobby of studying unusual
animals, and collecting many of such
species. They traveled In many parts of
the world Just to look at an acquire these
strange creatures;and needlessto say,
they had gatedupon everything from an
aardvark to a zebu, including a gnu.

But they felt they had not quite tttn
every typo of animal, so they made a
trip high Into the mountain fastnessesof
a small country in middle Europe. There
they found a remote place that houseda
sort of too, and It was rich In unusual
animals.

The Duke and Duchesswero delighted
to see all these, but were particularly
amaied to see one creature such as they
bad never beard of, much less seen. It
seemed to be Just a ball of white fur,
about tho size of a kitten. But, although
the thing obviously was alive, there was
no visible heador tall, no ears, no eyes, no
mouth, o nose no chsracterlstle that one
would expect to find In an animal.

This so Intrigued the Duke and the
Duchess that they asked many questions
about It The man of the mountain zoo
told them, "Vee chusf caU It a Rary
because It seems tobe so rare."

To this the Duke and Dnchess agreed,
,and nothing would do but that they acquire
the Rary for their very own. They finally
prevailed upon the mountain zoo to part
with it, but they were duly warned that,
among other strange things about the
Rary, It grew phenomenally fast, almost
beyond belief. The Duke and Duchessfelt
they could cope with that, so had the
Kary prepared for shipment home. They
put It in a crate about the site, of an
orange crate and started for home. And
sure enough, it seemedto be only a few
hours until the mass of white fur that
was the Rary had just grown and grown
until It was forcing out the sides of the
orange crate.

The Duke and Duchess stopped In
France and got another, larger box, but
It wasn't long until the Rary had swelled
up and Its fur was sticking out through
all the cracks In that box, too. By the
time they got to the English channel to
go home, they had the animal In a crate
as big as a grand piano box. and the
Rary still was growing every minute.

This begsn to be a problem, but the

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Dulles HasSameProblemsAnd
CriticismThatFacedAcheson

WASHINGTON. A check of editorial
opinion shows that Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles Is getting a "bad
press." Those close to him, convinced of
the Tightness and the reasonablenessof
the foreign policy he Is attempting to
carry out, are concerned over the crit-
icism.

The complaints directed at Dulles ap-

proach In volume and even In intensity
the attack that for many months was
aimed at his predecessor.Dean Acheson.
This suggests,the possibility that It my
be not the man but the office which, bv
Its very nature. Is the focus of dissatisfac-
tion and disillusion.

Since 1941 the American people have
been caught up on the turmoil of war
and cold war. This Is contrary to more
than 150 years of peaceful Isolation. Some-

body ought to do something about It. Who?
Why, the Secretary of State and the
State Department. That's what they'refor,
isn't It?

But as did Acheson before him, Dulles
Is dealing with forces at home and abroad
beyond the power of any individual or any
nation to resolve In any simple and quick
fashion. One of the new Secretary's hand-
icaps is that he himself apparently be-

lieved at the beginning that a new let
of words, a new formula, would do the
trick.

All the contradictions bedeviling the
Secretary of State are summed up in
Korea. The speech Dulles made to the
American Legion In St. Louis put in pretty
forthright language many ol the hard
truths aboutthat complicatedand unhappy
situation.

When, however, It came to the result of
wsr and the truce that endedthe shooting,
an almost-apologet- note was evident In
the Secretary's remarks. This Is the more
extraordinary since hardly a month ago
the ElsenhowerAdministration brought an
end to an unpopular war that had cost
25,000 lives and nearly 125,000 wounded
and missing. The Truman Administration
bad spent futile months In trying to do
the same thing and one might normally
have expecteda Legion audienceto cheer
the confident claim to such an achieve-
ment.

The explanation may He In what the
London Observer In a discerning editorial
calls the "split mind" of the Administra-
tion and the Republican party. Champion-
ing Nationalist China and Chiang Kai-she-

many Republicanleaders have said, some-
times In public as well as In private,
that the Communist regime In Pelplng
must never be permitted to consolidate
Its hold on the mainland. A continuing
was cold, lukewarm, perhaps even a
little hot must go along with a program
of aid to Chiang to Insure tho downfall
of the Communists and the return of the
Nationalists.

But hiving stopped short of victory In
Korea, the United States will sit down at
a conference table across from represen-
tatives of the Pelplng government. This
comes after returning prisoners have told
of the torture they were subjected to by
their Chinese and North Korean captors.
The split mind, If that Is correct diag-
nosis, is not limited to the Administration
or to one party. Wo are all suffering from
the dualism of words we have heard and
spoken and the actions we have been
compelled to take.

For tho Secretaryof State the road
ahead Is certain to be rougher ai tho
forces which cannot bo controlled and

Duke and Duchess hurriedhome, feeling
confident that the great stables on their
estate would accommodate the strange
creature, and that It surely would stop
growing after awhile.

But sure enough, the Jelly-lik-e mass
continued to grow and grow until It nearly
knockedout the walls of the greatstables.
Unwilling to part with what seemedto oe
a valuable piece of animal Hfe, the Duke
and Duchessfinally decided to put the
Rary In the greathall of the castle, this
was a massive chamber, probably 50 by
100 feet In site, with a great vaulted
celling, perhaps 30 feet high. That, they
said, should hold the1 Rary.

Yet In a short time the whole castle
wss threstened by the growth of this
fantastic thing, and the very stone walls
were bulging. Sadly, the Duke and Duchess
concluded thatthey wouM have to get rid
of this creature. But how to do It? There
was no visible vulnerable spot since there
was no bead, or no sign of heart, or
anything els6. They didn't see bow they
could shoot It or pierce it with a spear.
They couldn't blast" It, lest they destroy
the fine old castle. And they dared not
turn gas on it tor fear of menacing the
whole estate and countryside.

It was finally determined to put huge
winches and machines to work, throw
cordonsof rope around the Rary and drag
it down to the seacoatt and dump it In
the sea. The logical place seemed to be
the Cliffs of Dover, which weren't far
away.

Well, they got the best engineers In the
empire, and'the heaviest machinery, and
finaHy succeededafter tearing out a wall
of the castle, in getting the giant mass
of white fur dragged down to the cliff
side. There they paused to see about
toppling It off the cliffs.

And while they did so, a couple of the
workmen were there at the brink, gating
out to the sea and one of them said.
"So, these are the Cliffs of Dover. I
wonder how high they are along here?"

And his companion said, "Oh, I think
they're about 600 feet high."

Whereupon, there was a slight quiver
throughout the great msss, a bit of fur
flopped back, and eye peered out and a
some lips were thrust out and the creature
said- -

"It's a long way to Tipperary,"
BOB WHIPKEY

-

a

ordered by Americans gather strength and
momentum. A significant --bit of timing
comes In here. The next session of the
United Nations General Assembly begins
on September15 while the final deadline
for tho political conference on Korea is
October 28.

At the strlfe.rldden session of the
Assembly on Korea It was freely reported
that an effort would be madeImmediately
after the new Assembly gathers to force
the Issue of a place for Red China. Most
West European, Asian and Arab countries
are In favor of such action. America

ou1d have to go all out to prevent It.
And the resentment stirred on the Issue
of keeping India out of the Korean con-
ference would be a factor.

The United States may be able to delay
a showdown until after the Korean meet-
ing. Then the intransigence, the lurid
propagandaof the Communists win make
It difficult for Western Europe to force
the Issue. That, at any rate. Is the
assumption of those who fear this test
with, its declsivness, setting American
opinion off against that or most of the
rest of the world. But that will not remove
Communist China as a major factor In
Asia. That is reality, which a Secretary
of State, whether his name is Achesonor
Dulles or John Doe, must confront.

The State Department Is becoming a
kind of Bluebeard's closet. The heads of
many victims have fallen In the long
dispute over loyalty. But even the man In
the No. 1 position Is not Immune from
the deep desire to get these things settled
the way we want them settled and fast

Borer Confusion
AMES, la. ifl The corn borers have

even the experts confused In Iowa this
year. Harold Gunderson, Iowa State Col-le-ge

extensionentomologist, says the bor-
ers normally reach their g peak
around June 17 and have finished laying
by June 25. But this year the laying con-
tinued throughoutJuly.

Farmers normally spray when tho find
100 egg masses per100 plants. But that
rule doesn't apply this year becauseeggs
laid early already have hatched. And Gun-
derson says the experts have no other
rule to offer that will help the farmers
protect their crop.
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New Production
Zone Is Looming
In North Howard

Howard County bad bright proi-pec- ti

for a new producing forma-
tion Saturday the Silurlo-Devonl-a-n.

Texas & Pacific Coal and Oil
No. 1-- Tom Spencer,half a mile
northwest of Luther and 12 miles
north of Big Spring, made a sub-

stantial flow of oil in that zone.
The test was made through per-

forations, which will be washed
with mud add before a completion
try. In the Initial test of the
tton, the well averagednearly eight
barrels of high gravity oil per
hour.

Operator swabbed opposite
9,855-8- 0 for three hours

to clean. Then the well kicked oft
and flowed naturally through open

tubing. In 64 hours, It pro- -

Flow Develops

On Upton Test
Gulf Oil Corporation No. 3 y,

northeast offset to the De-
vonian discoveryof the Adamsfield
of Central-We-st Upton County, de-

veloped flowing oil on three drill-ste-m

teststaken In the Fusselman
lime.

Last test reported was from 10.-6-

to 10,674 feet. Tool was open
six and er hours. Gas sur-
faced In two minutes, mud In five
minutes and oilIn seven minutes.
The project flowed 617.5 barrels of
oil and no water furlng the remain-
der of the 'test.

Tool was' being pulled at 'last
report.

A previous drlllstem testwas tak-
en from 10.515 to 10.650 feet Tool
was openthree hours.Gassurfaced
In four minutes, mud In 10 and oil
In 17. The well gauged 240.12 bar-
rels of oil and no wttec In three
hours.

First test to flow oil was from
10,472 to 10,589 feet. Tool was open
nine hours and 15 minutes. Oil sur-
faced In three hours and 15 min-
utes. The well flowed 20.7barrelsof
clean oil In six hours.

Location Is 1,980 feet from north
and east lines of section 182, block
E, CCSD&RGN.Q survey.

SchleicherGets
Two New Projects

Two new projects have been
staked for Immediate drilling In
Central-Nort- h Schleicher County.

Humble Oil tc Refining Company
No.' 6 Annie May Brookes, et al
will be drilled tn the Hulldale field
two miles southeastof the town of
Hulldale.

Rotary tools will be usedto drill
to projected depth of 6,100 feet.

Location is 1,631 feet from south
and 1,300 feet from west lines of
section 83, block LL, QC&SF sur-
vey.

The other new testerwill be drill-
ed in the South Hulldale field by
Honolulu Oil Corporation.

It is No. 1 Robert Mllligan and Is
467 feet from a most northerly north
line and 467 feet from the most
easterly west line of section 85,
block LL, GC&SF survey and four
miles south of Hulldale.

J

Wolfcamp Discovery
Flows In Andrews

Flowing discoveryfrom the Wolf
camp has been assured at the At-

lantic Refining Company No.
9 University, wildcat in South--
Central Andrews County.

After perforating five and one--
half-Inc- h casing from 8,430 to 8,448
feet and from 8,458 to 8,500 feet
operator ran swab an unreported
length of time and the well kicked
off and started flowing through

choke.
During 12 hours of flowing, the

oiler made 182 barrels of
ity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 1,500-1- ,
Testing continued.

Location is 1,980 feet from south
and 6C0 feet from west lines of
section13, block 9, University Lands
survey and sevenmiles southof the1

town of Andrews,

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 5 W
California's first oil weU and re-

finery, now 75 years old, were
marked recently with a plaque by
a group of men who are also part
of the Industry's history.

They are members of the Petro-
leum Production Pioneers, an or-

ganization which numbers 2,00
oil men in California.

Bylaws set forth these objec-
tives:

"The accurate recording of sig-

nificant episodes andevents inthe
history of California pil, the mark-
ing of historically Important sites,
and tangible recognition of the
men who built, and are still build-
ing, one of the nation's,outstanding
momumtnts to free enterprise
thm ttrnl,itm Inrillltrv."

Just outside Newtudl, Calif:, half
a mile off the main highway, are
the old stills, retorts-- andpetroleum
vats of the state's first refinery,
erected In 1878. A mile farther Into
the hills, ,ln' Pico Canyon, is the
original well drilled In 1876 by the"

California Standard OU wore.

jL"r:,r.zH9trf
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duced 51 barrelsof 42 gravity oil
and no water.

The gas-o-il ratio, was 675-- Op
erator continued flowing to clean
out and test. Flanslre to wash the
section through'perforations with
500 barrels of mud add and to
complete,

At the end of the 6H-ho- flow,
the well was making 8tt barrels
at a steady rate. This was slightly
stronger than in the earlier stages
of the test.

This venture topped the reef.
which observers had thought ear-
lier might have a good chance to
produce oil, at 8,222 on ' datum
minus of 5,521. However It returned
only 180 feet of gas-c-ut mud and
3.000 feet of salt water in this
zone.

Drilling to the Ellenburger was
regarded in some circles as pure-
ly perfunctory. On Aug. 21 it de
veloped a surprise show of oil on
a test from 9.850-9.98- Gas was
estimated at 20,000 cublo feet per
day, rue sas-o- u ratio in Friday's
test indicated that pressures were
better than shown In the drlllstem
test.

Operator continued to the Ellen--
burger, which was toppedat 10,092,
but samples in this zone returned
only salt water. The test then was
plugged back and the n. casing
set at 9,975.

The potential discovery Is locat
ed 3H miles southeastof the Veal-mo- or

(Canyon reef) pool, 4 miles
southeast of the North Luther
(reef) pool, and sevenmiles south
west of the reef production in the
East Vealmoor pool. Nearest Sll--

production is approx
imately 30 miles northwest in north-
eastern Dawson County.

Location of the No. A Spencer
is w.o feet from tne norm and
1,980 feet from the west lines of
section T&P.

In addition to T&P, which owns
approximately 49 per cent of the
well, others holding working in-

terests are Stanollnd Oil and Gas
Co., Gulf Oil Corp.,
Oil Company and American Re
publics OU Company.

Martin, Borden

Tries Progress
Operators drilled aheadSaturday

on testsIn Borden and Martin coun
ties.

In Borden, the Texaco No. 2 C.
D, Jones was drilling below 3.095
feet in lime and shale. It is 1.980
feet from the north and 660 feet
from the west line of the north-
west quarter of Section
TC survey, 18 miles northeast of
Gall.

In the extreme northeast part
of Martin County, Hair and Stew-
art of Midland drilled below 6,500
feet on their No. 1 C. M. Brown.
Operations were In lime. The well
Is 660 feet from the north andeast
lines of the southeastquarterof 15--
34-3-n, T&P. .

One Sterling County test was
abandoned,while another still test
ed thezone below 1,400 feet

Plugged and abandonedwas the
DuncanNo. 1 Foster, at total depth
of 1.412 feet.

Harris and Walton No. 1 Davis
bailed nine gallons of oil and nine
of water perhour for 24 hours from
openhole section at 1,418-1,51- 3 feet
Operator still is testing.

Sutton Wildcat
Gets Gas On Tesjt

Sinclair OU & Gas Company No.
2 Hunt, wildcat In SoutheastSutton
County, developed a gas flow on
drlllstem test In the lower Strawn.

The project was tested from 6,--

260 to 6,290 feet. Tool Was openfour
hours and30 minutes. Gas surfaced
In 20 minutes at the rate of 10,000

cubic feetper day.
Recovery was 120 feet of gas-c-

mud and no water.
Another drlllstem testwas under

way at 6.314 feet
Location is 660 feet from south

and west lines of section 71, block
14, TW&NQ survey and 11 miles
southeast of Sonora.

This company was destined to be-
come Standard Oil 'of California.

The presenceof oil in the canyon
was known nine years earlier. A
deer hunter noUced the seepageof
sticky black fluid in 1865.

When the Standard weU was
down only 300 feet it produced 30
barrelsa day. Xater the weU was
drilled to 600 feet, by what was
probably the first steam-drive-n rig
in California.

This raised producUon to 150
barrels a day, and the weU has
flowed continuously ever since. In
recent years, the rate has dwin-
dled to about two barrels a day.

NewhaU, about 35 mUes north of
Los Angeles, is supposedto be the
only area In the world where oU
and gold can be found in the same
canyon. Gold was found there in
1842, six years before the dis-
covery at Sutter's sawmill. In
Northern California. Even today
NewhaU residents caa show tour-
ists where mud from an oU weU
hole can be panned, producing
grain,w gam.

First California Refinery
SiteMarkedWith Plaque

THREE PROJECTSSET IN
SPRABERRY TREND AREA

TheHartley Companyand Sohlo PetroleumCompany
have reportedthree now projectsin the SpraberryTrend
areaof Reagan and Glasscock Counties.

In Northwest Reagan County, Hanlcy No. 3--P TXL
will be drilled to 7,800 feet with rotary tools.

Drillslto is 660 feet from southand664 ieet from east
lines of the southwestquarter of section 43, block 36,

T&P surveyand 15 miles northwestof Stiles.
Hanley No. 4-- F TXL is the other new exploration

in the NorthwestReagan sector of the field. It is to be
drilled to 7,800 feet with rotary tools.

Location is 660 feet from south and 071 feet from
east lines of the northwestquarter of section 43, block
36, T&P survey and 15 miles northwest of Stiles.

In Southwest GlasscockCounty, Sohlo has spotted
its No. 1 C. C. Reynolds 1,094 feet from south and 662.3
feet from west lines of section 21, block 36, T&P
surveyand 19 miles southwestof GardenCity.

Rotary tools will be used to drill to 7,560 feet.
HRIIIIllllllIMI1MSBiaSlMISlMaaIMSMSMSNMaMIIBlHHIMMIMMIMIMMN

TestSetIn Nolan
EllenburgerArea

A wUdcat a half mile southeast
of the Faver-Nort-h Ellenburger
Field of Nolan County has been
staked by Rowan & Hope, of San
Antonio.

It s the No. 1 F. M. Baucan, 660
from the south and 467 feet west of
the southwest corner of Dan Mc-G-

Survey No. 298, in 38-2-1, T&P
Survey. Location is five miles east
of Sweetwater.

Projected to 6,100 feet, operator
already has started and is below
45 feet,

J, C. Barnes of Midland hascom.
pitted his No. B Martin as the
second producer In the Faver 6100
field of Northeast Nolan County.

It was flnaled or a dally poten-
tial of 50 barrels of
oil pumping from perforations at
6,106-4- 2 feet

The casing is set on bottom of
the,hole at 6,152 feet

Location of the new weU is 660
feet from east and 330 feet from
south lines of section 47, block 21,

Four Counties

Get Locations
Wildcat locations have been

staked for immediate drilling in
four West Texas CounUes.

In West-Centr- Upton County,
Hunt Oil CompanyhasspottedNo. 1
V. T. Amacker. It is 660 feet from
northeast and southeast linesof
secUon 106, block D, CCSD&RGNQ
survey.

Rotary tools will be used to drill
to 13,500 feet

It Is 13 miles northwest of Ran-
kin and two mUes southeastof the
Windham (Wolfcamp) field.

Penrod Drilling Companyhas the
contract for this wildcat and is
now moving in rig to begin opera-
tion.

Humble Oil tc Refining Company
No. University Is a new 9,000-fo-

rotary test in extreme South-
west Crockett County.

DriUslte is 510 feet from north
and 660 feet from eastlines of sec-
tion 7, block 31, University survey
and 13Vi miles west of Ozona.
There Is no nearby production. '
' C. P. Burton of Dallas hasstaked
location for No, 1 W. A. Mlers In
North-Centr- Sutton County five
mUes northeast of Sonora.

It is scheduled to be drilled to
8,000 feet with rotary tools.

It Is 330 feet from south andwest
Unes of section74, block B, HE&WT
survey and seven miles southeast
of the Brusghy Top field.

In North-Centr- al Pecos County,
Tiger Minerals, Inc., of San An-
tonio will drill No. 1 Wilson to 3,000
feet

Location Is five miles southeast
of Baldridge and 660 feet from south
and west lines of secUon 17, block
lu, T&stL survey.

Wildcat to Get

Another Chance
The DouMe "UU" OU Company

No. Splndler, northeastern Bor-
den County wildcat previously an-
nounced for abandonment, is to
attempt a straddle test.

The test will cover from 8.100--

830 In the MUslsslpplan.
it naaa lair snow or on anagas

in the top of the Ellenburger at
8,334-4- That section was frowned
out In drilling to 8,376. The on a
two-ho- and seven minute drill-ste-

test at 8,333-7- 6, it recovered
2,280, feet of sulphur water. There
were no shows, of oil or gas.

Electric logs were run and on
the strengthof them the new test
wUl be run.

Location Is 660 from the south
and 1,650 from the east lines of
section 464-9- 7, II&TC survey. This
puts it 18 miles northeast ofGall.

ExpenseIncreases
Outstrip Revenues

Contractors are facing a drasti-
cally chanced haile nattirn In r.
lation to cost and revenue, accord
ing to a study made by the Ameri-
can Association of Ollwell Drilling
Ceutractors.

Total Rotarv drllltnff mtt hav
increased 92 per' cent since 1941,
wnereas revenue per foot drilled
has gained a mere one per cent
Figuring In increased costs are
gains of 98 per cent lor labor, 88
per cent for equipment and 88 for
miscellaneous. Partially offsetting
the deficit between costs and rev-
enues la that of rate of penetra-
tion. It is up 42 per cent

T&P survey and four miles eastof
awcaiwaicr--

British-Americ- Oil Producing
company, ua,, announced plans

SoutheastNolan County..
First project to be drilled will

uo no. i-- u wuson Estate,660ieet
from south anri ..t tin. t it.
northeast quarter of secUon 216,
djock si, ntciM survey.

It is four miles northeast of the
Northwest Hylton field.

Secondwildcat will be drilled In
secUon 280, block 64. IKcTC sur-
vey and on the Wilson ranch. This
wildcat wlU be approximately four
miles southeast of General Crude
No. 1 Ussery indicated discovery
from the King sand.

Tentative locaUonla 660"feet from
north and east lines of secUon 280,
block 64, II&TC survey. This proj-
ect la tn atart within .tn tn ..
t'be first one is completed.

rmuips Petroleum Company and
the Ohio Oil Company are' con--
trtbutlns dry hole monav In fh.
projects. .

Berger Retiring
From Phillips Job

Sherha Hrramr nt tiler SMm I.
reUring this month from phlUips
Petroleum Company.He Joinedthe
company in 1924 and hasspent his
entire length of service In the pro-
duction department.

Merger's first Job was a pumper
at Wuhh P.ltv ntt. JTo h. ..n,..4
as sub foreman at various loca
tions tnrougnout West Texas since
109ft. IT fast If A fa nK.fAvaMan .

the Forsan area of the Big Spring
aisincu

Berger. who resides on Sterling
Ctrv Unutm nline a onnMnn. el ua
In some phase of the oU Industry.

latan-Ea-st Howard
Location Is Made

Another location In (h T.t.n.
East Howard Field was rnorf1
Saturday.

Fleming Oil Companyand Fam-
ine tc KlmbeU of Fort Worth will
drUI their No. 6--C L. C. Denman
1,650 feet from the east and 330
from the north lines of the south
half of SecUon 16, Block 30, T&P
Survey. Five miles south of Coa-
homa it Will h rirlllMl n .1 rWl f..t
with comblnaUontools.

Upton Offset Is
Flowing To Ttst

Gulf Oil Cornoratlnn tvaa fltwlnt,
to test No. 3-- McF.lmv tn
a recently completed Pennsylvan--
lan aucovery in central Upton
County, 16 miles north and slightly
west of Rankin.

During the last 10 hours of flow
ing, ids project maae 14V Darrels
of oil through a
choke, plus 14 barrels of acid wa
ter bqu one Darrei or nasic sedi-
ment.

Testing continued.
LocaUon is 660 feet from south

and eastline n lartlnn 1M MvV
ID, CCSD&RGNG .survey.

W. D.
DIRT
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Andrews Sparks

Activity

Permian
Andrews County sparked the Per

mian Baaln of, West Texas and
Southwest New Mexico over the
500 mark In number of rotary'rlcs
In operation for the two-wee-k pe
riod ended August 25.

The semi-month- ly Reed Roller
Bit Company survey listed' An
drews with 59 units and the Per-
mian Basin with 507. August 10
there were 47 rigs going In An-
drews and 494 in the entire area
covered by the survey. One year
ago there were 489 rotarlts turn
ing.

Lea County, New Mexico, re-
mained the Basin's leading ex-
ploration areawith 115 units, four
more than August 10.

Gaines, third most active area
in the Permian Basin, picked up
two rigs to give the area32 August
25.

Counties included In the Reed
survey, with last.two counts listed,
are:
County
Andrews 58 47
Borden 13 11
Cochran 11 13
Coke 16 23
Chaves 4 -- ' 4
Crane 13 . 14
Crockett 7 7
Crosby .11Culberson 1 1
Dawson 5 3
Dickens 1 2
Ector 23 23
Eddy - - 8 7
Gaines , 32 30
Garza 2 3
Glasscock 13 11
Hockley 7 8
Howard .10 8
Kent 3 3
Loving 3 4
Lamb 1 1
Martin
Midland 17 15
Mitchell 4 3
Nolan (West) 3 3
Pecos 18 18
Presidio 1 1
Reagan 7 8
Reeves 2 2

'Schleicher . 18 17
Scurry 11 10
Sutton 4 5
Terrell 1 1
Terry 8 10
Tom Green 4 1
Upton 13 17
Valencia 1 1
Ward 9 11
Winkler 10 8
Yoakum 17 15
Lea IIS HI
Floyd 1 0
Lubbock 2 2
Otero 1 1
Irion 2 3
Roosevelt 1 1
Spraberry 18 16

In

Thomas Plugged
Magnolia No. 3--D Conrad, anout-

post test in the Lake 3. B. Thom-
as basin in Borden County, had
plugged and abandoned Saturday.

This test, located In the center
of the southwest Quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 71-9-7,

H&TC, had drilled to the reef at
6,731 where it had some shows
but which were insufficient for
commercial production.

Plugged back it was tested at
4,572-8- at 4,494-4,53- 2, at 4.318-4-

and at 4.2264.274 la an effort to
develop something In the Oear
Fork. However, despite extensive
acidizing,' it had so shows.

--- L.
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WAKrrwfTmw e.t n tj.
pendant oU operators are keeping
a watchful eye on the Iranian sltut
atlon.

A spokesmanfor one groupof In-
dependentssaid that while effects
of the overthrow of the,Mossadegh

J; ' " "ol wear, tne
chant's tniv haiton rim v f..H
Ian oil to world markets.

"&ucn a development," said Rus-
sell Brown, general counsel of the
Independent Petroleum Association
of America, "would seriously

th tra ..i.ii. .?of foreign oil surpluses."
uuiers wno have been studying

tn situation iirnM,...,.. , ..i..- ...v VVIIUVU
that If It takes sometime for Iran--
ian ou io now again Into worldmarlrt. Ih nnini.t ... . i-- ---- wm.m, ma? uc ab-
sorbed by Increasing European de--

Drown said an early return of
Iranian oil into world markets
might mean that by the end of 1954
the crude oil production capacity
BUtllrfa'th ITnlUrf CI. I.. ..u .
ceed free, world demand by a mil-
lion barrels a day unless produe--
uon ii cunauca in other Mlddlo

StrangeLime.

Flows Oil In

Andrews Test
Good floW n nil trtm mm iM..d.

fled lime, probably Pennsylvanlan,
has been developed at Shell OU
CompanyNo. 2--B University, sched-
uled U.OOO-fo- Ellenburger project
!i.,UltMIdlnd Fn. Northeast
(Ellenburger) field of SoutheastAn-
drews County. "

The flow cams nn m ririmt.m
test from 8.065 to 9,135 feet Tool
was open inree hours and 15 min-
utes. After flowing ta nlta tn rliu
the project flowed two hours and 25
iiiiuuiea io tanas.

During that time, the well pro-
duced 152 harel ot oil and o i ,.
rela ot basic sediment and water.
recovery was u barrels ot clean
oil and bo water.

Location Is MA feat nm uu.tt.
and 10 feet frem west lines of sec-
tion 1, block 1, University Lands
survey and 10 miles south el .the
wwa m. ABorsws.

Wildcat-- Is Slated
in Terry County

John M. Ferguson, r.,'ot Fort
Worth hasfiled an application with
the Railroad Commission ot Texas
requesting a permit to start drilling
i wee sa on mo. x js. ttayes

Selber, a slated 7,000-fo- wildcat
In Northwest Terry County.

ine project wui be eight miles
riftrMi. nt llrfa.. .b ta mI1. ....t.mm w win nwiHi- -

Is 660 feet from south and west
usesoi section u. block
survey.

. .

c v icyeunIranianArea
eoun'triea'East whlrh fiav tmnmA

up their output.
Most of the other Middle East

production,was Increasedwhen the
Abadkn rtpflnnrV In Iran ,

in June,1951. The increase was an
etion io maxe up about 700,000
barrels a dav loit In Iran Ma.
of that oil had been flowing Into
European markets.

"What concernsui," Brown said
In an Interview, "Is that If Iran
oil comes hack Intn lha mrV l
will look' for some place to go. It
me Aimaie cast tieids which step-
ped up production after Iran shut
down will cut back when Iran oil
again ts available, no problem will
exist."

But If there la nn rntharlr In Ah

a situation, hn nH h frH ih.
price for Iranian oil would be re-
duced with adverseresults on drill-
ing and production in the United
suitesana Venezuela.

.Brown aalit manv nit mn t1l
that Iran must start selling Its oil
again soon in order to obtain funds
its government needs. And they
feel, he said, that much ot the oil
Will go to the free world.

These observers say It Isn't like-
ly that anV alzahl nrrvfurtlnn
would go out of Iran for the rest
oi uui year even u ureat Britain
ana Iran reached an immediate
compromise on oneratlon nf lha
Abadanrefinery.

xnis view 1 based on the fact

BUY--1
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 , Extra

4-P-Iy

tKseappaBis)

. a

that time would b
neededto Set the,big Iranian wells
back Into full production and to re-
store the Abadan refinery and bar
bor facilities to maximum use.

Also most of the oil tinkers used
In the former Iranian trade have
switched to other ports since the

Oil Co, refinery at
Abadanshut down.

With demand outside the United
States one oil man said
he believed much of the Iranian
output could be absorbed within
a year or so If the production rate
did not climb.

1H6 million bar
reU of oil a day is being consumed
In the free world. Demand has been
Increasing by S to 8 per cent a
year.

Some here hold the opinion that
a compromise Is likely tinder which
Iran would pay Indemnities to the

Co. and the govern-
ment would continue to hold and
operate the refinery with Its prod-
ucts being sold in available mar-ket-s.

AT LAW
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LABOR DAY

MeneJay, September7 It Leber Day ... we paw en M tlay ! sable

the American workers. By the aklll e their hernia ae! mmakv Amerlea

hat grewn great and grewn strong. Werklng wHh ever-bett-er efpriemenr

anal techntfuet they ere the wer lei's greeteetpr4oers. They njey the

highest etantkr--I ef Hving. and their free-ter-n fc Amerka'a freetlem. H h
fitting thefwe remain cleaeal Memlay te pay ewr respectste Leber.

First National Bank
In Big. Spring
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When the firing wit over In the first round of play In the Big Spring Invitational GolfTournament Satur-
day, only two of the above foursome were still In thj running. J. R. Farmer (left) beat Bill Young (next
In line), while Spud Cason (third from left) oustid Ray Phillips (last In line), 1.

Though the medalist,!
Jerry Scott of Big Spring, fell by
the wayside In his second match,

youth had Its fling In the 22nd an-

nual Big Spring Invitational Golf
TournamentSaturday.

Bobby Maxwell, no greybeard al-

though he has been golfing a long
time, and Elton Dozier remainedthe
favorites to advance into Monday's

finals agala Maxwell de-

railed Dozier In last year's finals, 4

and 3,
Dozier doesn't carry a cane, by

any means, but he's been around
longer than most of the surviving
quarterflnallsts.

Maxwell facesthe harder fight to
reach the finals. He must play dur-

able Spud Cason this morning. If
he survives that test, he takes on
the winner of the Bill (Red) Roden-Bobb- y

Malone match.
The real youngstersof the quar-

terfinal round are Luke Thompson
and Marvin Wise, both of Big
Spring. Thompson is playing some
of the hottest golf of the tourna-
ment Luke graduated from high
school In May. Wise has been out
of schoolonly a couple of years.

Luke took out C. G. Griffin, Big
Spring, in the first round and
then Scott in the afternoon,3 and
5. He had Scott two down at nine,
winning the 2nd and the9th with
pars.Thompsonthen won ten with
a birdie and 12 with a par. He lost
14 to a birdie but played Scott

n from there on out.
Wise muscled out Jimmy Llles,

Midland. In the first round. 2 and 1,

and then beatout Tommy llutto, Big
Spring. In the afternoon. 4 and 2.

Maxwell wasn't pressedtoo much
In either of his matches.He shaded
Louis C. White. Lamesa, 4 and 1
and then ed?ed past Jack Wallace.
Blc Spring. 3 and I.

CasonpunishedRay Phillips. Big
Spring, 3 and 1, and then almost
came a cropper In his match with
J. R. Farmer. Big Spring. Farmer
had the Fort Worth linkster two
down at nine. Cason won the 15th
with a nice putt, then copped
17 and 18 with pars to turn defeat
Into victory.

Roden. a three-tim-e champion
here, measuredAl Orr. Big Spring
In the first round. 3 and 2; and
then sldelfmd Bobby Wright. Big
Spring, in the afternoon, 3 and 2.

Malone. a lefty with a booming
tee shot, kayoed Earl Reynolds, Big
Spring, 4 and 3. and then derailed
young J a m s Underwood, Big
Spring, 2 and 1

Dozier trimmed Obie Brlstow, Big '

Spring, In his first match. 1 up. then '

hurdled Marvin Wright. Big Spring.
2 and 1 He was one down to Wright
up to four, when he pulled even.
He nevertrailed after that

Today's pairings:
Maxwell vs Cason.
Itoden vs Malonc.
Thompson vs Wise.
Dozier vs Van Wlc.
In mornlns matches, the tourna-

ment went about according to form.
The veteran Jake Moinuii was

fanned out, 2 and 1, but the per-
son who turned the trick was Bobby
Wright, himself a fine llnkster
Both men call Big Spring home.

Wallace measured youthful Bob-
by Bluhm. a fellow Big Springer.
5 and 4. Wallace's golf has been
improving steadily but Bluhm was
a slight favorite

.Malonc had Karl Reynolds. Big
Spring two down at the turn and
never Jet him Up. Reynolds lost the
1st, 2nd and 4th from Earl, won
the 6th. then lost14 the secondtime
around. Malone had a 'gimme' par
on the 16th fo close out the match.

Van Wlc. that
Weldon Thcre.s 1952

vlew

H --fell

Friendly Foes

Maxwell,
To Attain

SfajJUU

Invitational

1 it'

Worth Lefty

Dozier
Finals

Personable Babby Malone of Fort Worth, who from the port
side, ruled as one the favorites in the Big Spcing
Invitational Tournament qualifying with a 74. He
defeated Eirl Reynolds and James Underwood Saturday.

Favorites
Again

Thompson, In his morning match;
with C. G. Griffin of Big Spring,
proved red-h- off the frog-ha-ir

while winning, 4 and 3. He holed
out with deadly accuracy to keep
Grl'fln on the defensive.

Sam Thurman's woods were
err- - - rs ' 0"t n ';? m-- - 'i

in his morning 3
and 2. He was two djwn at the
turn.

In qualifying rounds Friday,
Scott had to go all out to beat
Elton Dozier and Wright
for honors.

He did It with a par 72 and
pieced together that round by
birdying the 2nd and the llth
while bogying the 5th and 18th.

Dozier and Wright had 73's
while Spud Cason had a 74.
In the tt match-

es Friday afternoon, the visiting
paced by Captain BUI White

IMiAtdtatf?

k A.

n 'j 11 ..J "

n - A

Golfs The Subject
Two 22nd Big Spring Golf get chat the

tee. Llllard an the local Herbert
Big

Bob Lamesa, churned PLAINVIEW, Sept. 5 (Spli go this season and Is up.
past Bryant, Big Spring oniy one ay for the Plain-- The club won only one
ana i. men cnuicu james ,,...,...

Bulldogs ten games, thatColorado Citv and

Xfc"J ' .,'

Fort
swings

of 22nd annual
after

Scott, match,

Bobby
medal

trophy

octet,

28-2-0 decision
Snyder in the

the season.
Don Mouser is Plalnvlew's new

head mentor. Bob Iluss held the
job most year but sur-
rendered the reins to Good Graves
after 33--0 loss to Big Spring.
Joe was hired to replace
Hu.ss but neter did assume his
duties

Five veterans are' back from
year's team, with

crack junior high team that won
eight ten starts.

The Bulldogs meet two state
this fall. Lubbock

.ss AAAA and Breckenrldge
AAA. Breckenrldge Is now Plain-view- 's

district.
Mouser had picked Breckenrldge

to win the conference crown
again.

Nineteen lcttcrmen were lost
via graduation or for other rea
sons

Brightest prospect up from the
Junior High team Is the d

Paul Williams, defensive stand-
out Williams has been compared
to BUI llowton, great PIslnview
player who was named
ca while at Rice Institute.

Benny Culp, back. Is

promising performer up from Jun-
ior High '

i

Lonnie Holland or Doyle
May will quarterback the Plain-vie- w

team. Holland Is considered
the better May the better
ball

Halfback Bobby Davis, Halfback
Jerry Spchcc and Fullback Claude
Burton arc other back.

Veterans the line In-

clude Paul Emmett, guard; and
Ends North and Bobby Bry-an-t.

Graves. Harold Riley and Joe
Leach arc assisting Mouser In
the coaching department.

The
End, Leater Nortll. ISS. ecnlor. letter-ma- n

Bobor Bryant 170. Junior lettcrmen.
Dm suti luolor. Blum lj

Tattlce-Ed- dle WWUmaon, Junior, aowns

AGNEW HOLDS
ENTRY MARK

Though he suffered a heart,
attack In the lata '40's that
temporarily Incapacitated him,
tha veteran H. O. Agnew of
Balllnger has probably compet-
ed mora Big Spring Invita-
tional Tournaments than any
other n player.

Agnew Is taking part In his
I8th local meet. He says ha
wouldn't have misted thaother
four, but for tha Illness. '

Agnew Is familiar figure
around tha Country Club golf
course, because he makes his
way about special gasoline-power-ed

cart.
He never rldas alone. Tha

three players with whom ha
qualified Friday Alton and

Underwood and Wetdon
Bryant all hitch-hike- d rides
around the course.
Agnew landed the second

flight and had Odie Oreen as
an opponent.

of Lamesa, won a 10--2 verdict
Of the (ocal players, only Obie

Brlstow and R. Farmer scored
victories and Brlstow ha to rally
after being five down Pete Ed-
wards of Lubbock at one point

Farmer declsioned Amos How-
ard, Lubbock, handily, 6 and 5.

Tlnsley Telford, Lubbock; Red
Roden Odessa; Chick Lub-
bock; Bobby Wright who was
playing with the visitors; C.
Schmidt. Lamesa; White, Edwards
and Howard made up the visiting
team.

Some of the entries complained
of lightning fast greens Friday.
Qualifying scores the complain-
ing parties were Inflated. Morgan
took 19 putts on the first nine.

Pro C. A. DeWeessaid he could
not water the greens the night be-
fore becausethey would have been
too soggy to play Friday.

'AW yvJ
T Wv aL2a aaaW MssStfA. v
It'll I laaV.V &&7xrjTm&B
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entries In the annual Tournament together for a on
first They are Hart (left) of Tyler, officer stationed at air base; and
Rule of Spring.

Plainview Gridders Out
To Show Improvement
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iTiicneu,
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a another
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passer.
carrier.

lettcrmen
returning in

Lester

squad:

l5.
10.

In

a

In a

James

In

J.

to

Trout.

L.

on
of

Jimmy Miller. ITS. Junior.
Kent Caie. 23S, Roy Sful-ltn-a.

300. BUly OUbreaUl. SS,

Ouarda Paul Emmelt, ISS, aenlor,
S3 Quia atapleton, 170.

John Hubbard. 370. Marvin
Churchill. 170. Tommy Atklnj. ISO. aopho-mor-

Junior hl(h.
entere Bill Perryman. 170. aenor

equadman: MoodyConner, 163. Junior,
Ronnie Boyd. ISS, Oarrr

Stark. ISS, eophomoro. Junior high, BIU
Hammond. 14S. aonhomore. luntor blah.

Back Lonnle Holland. 160. aenlor. let--
terman; Doylt May. 170, aenlor letter--
man Bobby navla. 170, aenlor letlerman:
Richard McClure. ISO. Junior.
Penny Culp, 160, aophomore, junior blch:
Jerry Spence ISO. aenlor letterman,
Claude Burton. ISO. aenlor, letterman; Jack
Wllllama. 170. Junlar hlah; Mite Daela.
les aonhomore. Junior hlfh- Mllla Quelle,
ITS. Junior. Bennett Reece, 17S.
Junior Norman Huistnl. Its. aen
lor. letterman, Robert Taylor. 14S, Jun
ior; Jerry IlaUord. ISO, Junior,
B4eam. Dale stont, 170, Junior,
Murray Galloway, aenlor, equadman.

Dismuke Is New
CoachAt Ira

IRA, Sept. 5 Kenneth Dis-
muke has assumed football coach-
ing duties at Ira High School.

Dismuke, a graduate of West
Texas State College, came here
from Idalu, where he was an as-
sistant mentor for two seasons.

The new coach also attended
Texas A&M and Daniel Baker.

Ira faUed to win a game In
19S2. Dismuke is working with a
squad of 22 players.

The coach is seeking games to
fill out a schedule that now In-

cludes only seven games.
Ira has open dates on Sept. 18,

Oct. 2. Oct, 23 and Nov. 21.
The team will open its season

here against Bronte Sept. 11, visit
Robert Lee Sept. 25, go to Loraine
Oct. 9, host Hermlelgh Oct. 16,
Invade Trent Oct. 30, have Hobbs
as a guest Nov. 6 and play In
Coahoma Nov. 13.

WEEK'S WORK ENDS
WACO, Sept. S wound

up Its first week of drills with a
scrimmage todayin which Jerry
Coody, Allen Jones, Frank David
son and L, G. Dupree scoredtouch

Toledo-Owne-d

HastyRoad

RompsTo Win
CHICAGO, Sept 5 Ml Hasty

Road,sweepingjuvenile honors for
Hasty House Farm, owned by Mm
and Mrs. Allle E. Reuben, Toledo,
today scored an easy 314 lengths
victory In the $158,085 Washington
Park Futurity.

Ridden by Eddie Arcaro, who
became the first Jockey ever to
capture a victory twice In this rich

fixture, the dark bay colt
collected a winner's share of
$99,645. This boosted the champ-Io- n

to earnings of $208,150 and al-

most cinched him the
money winning championship for
1953.

It was the ninth stakes victory
of the coordinated Arlington-Washingto- n

Park meeting for Hasty
HouseFarm, topping the record of
eight set last year by Calumet.

Hasty Road, who has scored four
triumphs In five starts and never
finished out of the money, stepped
the six furlongs on a slow track
In 1:12 and He led most of
the way, was ahead by a good six
lengths midway in the stretch and
passedthe.wire easing up. Backed
down to a prohibitive 2 favorite
by a crowd of 27,237, Hasty Road
returned hisbackers $3, $2.20 and
$2.20.

Hal Price Headley's entry of
Athenian, Plnetum and Revolt,
paid $4 and $4.80 for show and
place. Athenian, ridden by Ken
neth Church, was secondand Plne
tum, with John Heckmann aboard,
was third, eight lengths off the
pace In the field.

STANDINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn IS New York 7
Chicago S Cincinnati 4
St. Louts 7 Milwaukee S
Only Games Played

Brooklyn
MUwaukl
Philadelphia
Bt. xoui
Ntw York
ClnclnnaU
Chlcftfo
PltUburth

Wen Leal B.blni
SI 4 .SIS
S3 SI .607 It
It SO .591
13 SO .MS IS
M It .474 IS
SS IS .440 33('a
SI S3 .IS! 41

,. 4J SI JOT SI

probable rrrciiEasi .
Brooklyn at Ntw York Roo (10-3-) m

Oomts 1:03 p ra.
St. Lout it Mllwoukto tiko

(S1 ) and Romonotky ti. Llddl
and Buhl (11-- 1 1 and 4 p.m.

Philadelphia at PltUbursh Roberta
re. Pae 1 1:30 p.m.

Cincinnati at Chlcaio (1 Nulhell
and Ralfenaberser (1--1 J! ti. Ruih Jl

and W111U (0-- 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Mew York at Waihln(ton. rain.
Boeton at Philadelphia, rain.
St. Louie 1. Detroit 0
Chicago Cleveland

Ntw Tort .

Cblc(o
CltTtUnd
B oi ton
W ihlnt ton
Philadelphia
Dttrolt
at. tout

ret.

IS'i

raoBABLE rrrcHEMi

Wea L.,l ret. Bella
SS 43 .474

..SO SS .593

..SO U .SS3

.. 71 a Ml

.. (7 SS .

..S3 S3 .ISt

..SO t .lt

. 4S SS .333

lOVa

10'e
17',
3,

3S
41
43

New York at Wihtnton-(3-rMetn- ald

1 and Ford US-- ti. Maeteraon (Mil
and Stobbe H0-7-) 13 30 and 3.10 p ra

Boaton at Philadelphia UcOermotl (tS--

re. Byrd 1 1 p.m.
CMcato at Cleveland Trueke i!B-1-i .

Houtteman or Lemon (lMsi 1pm.
Detroit at Bt. Loull Gray T.

Kretlow 3 p.m.

Aerial Defenses
Show Improvement

HOUSTON, Sept. 5 W Rice In-

stitute's pass defense,a weak spot
in last year'scampaign, has shown
Improvement during the first week
of fall training.

In a long drill, the secondary
of Leroy Fenstemaker, Dick Moe--
gle and BIU Gaskamp aUowed very
few completions. The lanky Fens-
temaker broke up many attempts.
Fullback Kosse Johnson was used
as linebacker.

Coach Jess Neely postponed a
e scrimmage until next

week.
Neely Is expected to concentrate

on offensive patterns next week In
view of a regulation lntrasquad
game Saturday.

rilAHPirtNIHIP PLIGHT
ipiaver llated la rrom Blc Borini. umea

otbcrvlae deilsnated. In hla flrat round
matcn. nia quaiuyine, ecore ia inciuatu
riRST ROUND

Rnhh Unwell ,dld net have to aualurl
oeer Louie C. White 1771, Lameia, 4 and 3.
Jack Wallace itsi over ooboy munra
(7SI. S and 4: Spud Caaon (74), Fort
worth, orer Ray PblUlpa nil. 3 and 1:
J R Parmer I7 orer BUI Vouni. iSOl.
Milwaukee, Wlac, S and 1; Bobby Wrl(bl
(731 orer Jake Moran (71), 3 and I.
Red Roden 1761, Odeeia, over Al Orr I7SI.
3 and 3: Bobby Malabo (lt. Port Worth,
oyer Earl Reynold! (7S. 4 and 3. and
jamea underwood tin over noae vizon
(SOI. Colorado City, l up.

Alio Jerry Scott (731 over Sam Thur- -
man (761. 3 and 1: Luko Thornp,on (741
over C O. Orllfln 1791. 4 and 3; Tommy
llutto (74) over BUI White I7S), Lameia,
S and 3, Marvin Wlat S0) peer W. E
Lllre ITSI. 1 and 1, Elton Doaler (73)
over Obie Brlatow (7Sl. t up; Marvin
Wrtsht (741 over Don Hoover (7i. S and 4:
Jamee Prltchelt 1741 over Ell McComb 7S.
4 and 3; Bob Van Wle 1771. Lameaa over
Weldon Bryant SO), S and 1,

second etnuunui
Maiwell over Wallace. Caaon over

Farmer. 1 up: Roden over Bobby Wrlsht,
H alone over Underwood. t: Thomp-ao-n

over Scott. WUe over Hutto,
Doiler over Marvin Wrlsht, Mi Van w)e
over Prltchelt. ,

PAIRIKOS Maivcu ti. caaon; noaen
va. Malone. Thompaon is, WUe; Doaler
va Van Wle.
vieiT vt.imlTt

lLoaera In Ilrat round of champlonahlp
ril.ht m.atl.

White over Blunm, i up; eouni over
PnUllpe. Mersan over Orr. I up IS;
Revnolde over Olion. Orllfln over
Thurman. 3 up; White over Lllee by de-
fault, Brlatow over Hoover, Bryant
over Mccomo, 1 up.

PAIItlnus wmie ve. aouna, '!
vs. Reynolds; OrUHn vi. White; Brlatow
ve. White.
SECOND PLIOIITl

Jell Walker over Oeorse TUIlnihatt. I
up; Ouy Jameeover C. A. Llkee. Ed-
die llairli vi. R D. McCullah. John
arubba over Johnny Buroe, 1 up; Son
POwell over Dr. J. E. Hosan, Bob
Ilodiei over Pete Atnaworth. 1 up; Dous
Hill over Blue Goodwin. Odie Oreen
over II O. Ainew.

PAIRINGS walker va. Jamee: Harrla
va. Orubbe; FoweU va. Ilodiei; HU1 vi.
Oreen
second ruoirr consolationsi

PA1RINOS TUUnshiat VI. Llkea; Mc-

Cullah va. Burnt; Hosan vi. Alnaworlh:
Ooodwln va A i new.
iIHIRII FLIOHTt

Pale McCurry oiat M, W. Womsct, lj

SteersLook ToAdvantage
In ScrimmageWith 'Dogs

Coach Carl Coleman expressed
himself aswell pleasedover (he per
formance of his Big Spring High
School gridders In their scrimmage
wth the Midland Bulldogs In Mid-
land Saturday afternoon.

Flay was fairly even. Big Spring
might have had a bit the betterof
the scoring, had there been any.
Once a boy broke loose, he was
whistled dead by his coaches,who
kept close tab on the play.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson, Billy
Martin, Brick Johnson,J. C. Arml-stea- d

and Ronnie Wootcn all broke
Into the clear for the Steers.

Norman. Dudley looked to fine
advantage for Big Spring, as a de-
fensive guard and an offensive cen-
ter. Tackle Louis Stlpp proved a
capable hand.

The Steers' downfleld blocking
didn't look up to par and the pass-
ing game could have been better.
The passers were hitting their
marks but the receivers had butter
fingers.

Defensively, the Steers looked
worst on wide plays. The halfbacks
were not going up to meet the op-

posing ball carriers. That little mat
ter win come in for plenty of atten-
tion In practice this week. On the
other hand, the Big Spring backs
were coming In for a surprising
number of Interceptions.

Midland had the misfortune of
losing BUI Mimms, a fine back.
MImms, recently converted from an
end, was carried to the hospital
after he had been hit between the
shoulder blades.

Coleman expressedconcern over

NFL Pre-Vie- w Is
Slated Monday

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 5 CB A
preview of the National Football
League opening will be presented
here Monday night as the San
Francisco 49ers play the Philadel-
phia Eagles.

This is an exhibition game but
the same clubs meet again on the
opening day of the pro season,
Sept. 27.

Philadelphia boasts one of the
undefeated records in exhibition
games to date, having defeated the
Baltimore Colts, 10-- and the Chi-
cago Bears,

San Francisco has two losses
against one victory In games with
pro teams to date. The 49ers lost
a first half lead in bowing to the
Cleveland Browns, 20--7, and then
suffered a 35-1-0 setback at the
hands of the Los Angeles Rams
last Thursday night though trail-
ing only 21-1- at the end of three
quarters.

The 49ers have defeated Wash
ington,

Philadelphia has Adrian Burk,
the former Baylor
passer, directing its attack. Y. A.
Tittle, ho grew up In Marshall.
Tex., but did his college football
at L. S. U., Is the 49er director.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 5 LB-- The

Chicago White Sox and the Cleve-
land Indians split a twl-nlg- dou-

ble header tonight to remain tied
for second place In the American
League. Saul Rogovln making his
first start since July 23, hurled a
four-h- it shutout to beat the Tribe

0 In the opener and Bob Feller
turned In a neat for a

1 victory In the nightcap.
All of the Tribe's runs in the

second game were the results of
homers, Al Rosen socking a two-ru- n

clout in the first Inning and
Dale Mitchell duplicating the feat
in the third Inning.

The blow was Rosen's 37th hom-

er of the seasonand tied him with

In

Weaver over J C Davla, O OIR II.
'ICralc over Tommy Thomae. 1 up:' II. II

Blmmona over Charlea Lons Sr . 1 up, Sam
Hefner over Felton Underwood. 1 up: Sam
McComb over Oeorfe Orlmea I up: John
ripea over Din racoon, i, aioe Maaiaon
over Louie White Jr 3 up,

PAirtlNOS-Mcllurr- y va SImona: mi
ner va McComb; Ptpee va Madlaon.
THIRD rLIOIIT CONSOLATIONSI

PA1RINOS Womack va. Davie; Thomaa
va Lone, Underwood ft. Orlmee, Pachall
ve. While
VOUKTH FLIGHT!

Speedy Nutent over Avery Faulkner, 1

up: Buren Edwarde over Frank SlcCleeky,
I up. Bob Satterwhlto over Dllly Boykln,
1 up: W L Burna over T E, Jordan,
Kelly Lawrence over Alton Underwood, t
up; Morrla Harrla orer O a. Womack, I
up- JameaEdwarde over Dave Duncan. I
up: Darrell Hoherta over a. L, Hardin,
I up.

PAIRINOS-Nuc- ent te Edwirde; Batter-whit- e
va. Burni Lawrence va. Harrla;

Edwarda va Hohertl.
tOURTII FLIGHT CONSOLATIONSI

Falkner ve McCleakey: Boykln va. Jor
dan, Underwood va. Womack. Duqean
va Haruln

.- - v...,, .
J E Foole over Sam Cobb. Btlt

McClendon over Frank Powell. Llllard
Hart over J. R Hatch. Jake Douslaaa
over Stormy Edwarda, I up 30; J. T Mo-
rten over Tabor Rowe, 1 up; O T Gideon
over Bill Dyer, t-- Dan Hart over Marvin
tinier, snauer over jini

PAlnlNOS-Foo- te VI McClendon: L.
Hart vi. Douslaaaj Morgan vi. Oldeon; D.
Hart vi Shaffer
FIFTH FLIGHT CONSOLATIONSI

PAiniNOS -- Cobb va. Powell: Hatch tl.
Edwardi; Rowe vi, Dyer; Miller va.
Powell
SIXTH FLlOIITl

Kent Morgan over Don Powell. 1 tip;
Oeorte Powell, bye: Btevo Pond over 1!
M. Rowe. Harold Davie, byt; Carl
Smith over Rip Smith. 3 up; Preeton Hurd.
bye; Matt Harrington over J 11. Kounta.
Jr., s up; Dan oreenwooo. bye
PAIHINOS Morgan ve. C Powell: Pond va,
Davla; c Smith ti. Hurdi Harrington ve,
Orernwood.
SIXTH FLIOIIT CONSOLATIONSI

PAIHINOS Powell vi. Rowe; n. Smith
vi. Kounti,
SEVENTH FLlQHTl
. Jaiper Atklnj over J M BurreU.
Jamei Wright, bye; Sonny Edwarda. bye:
David Read, bye; Herb Rule, bye; Frank
Mickey, bye; Jim Chliolm, byt; Frank
Sabbato, bye.

PAiniNds-Atkl- ni ve. Wright: Edwardi
vi Read; Hull ve. Uackiy, Chliolm vs.
Sabbat.
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the boy's condition andsaid he was
truly sorry it had to happen.

James Hollls. Big Spring back,
spent Saturday In the hospital. He
was injured In practice earlier In
the week. He was due to be re

Vanquishes
Q'finals

by CAYLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLS, N. V., Sept. S

WV The curtain was rolled up to-

day for a full dress rehearsal of
the next Davis Cup challengeround
In Melbourne when Vie Seixas,
Philadelphia, and Lewis Hoad.
Australia, ,dri!led their way into
the semifinals of the national ten-

nis championships before 11,000
fans.

Seixas again proved himself the
master of Denmark's Kurt Nlelson
by scoresof 6-- 6--1, In one
of the finest exhibitions of fore-
court tennis seen at the West Side
Stadium all week.

Hoad, larger of the Ausstes two
whiz kids, banged his way past
the veteran Gardnar Mulloy, Coral
Gables, Fla., 6-- 11-- thus
reaching for the first time In all
his 18 years the semifinals of any
one of the world's four major tour-
naments. He was beaten In the
second round of this year's Aus-

tralian title event.
Tomorrow's two matches, ex

pected to pack the big horseshoe
with 14.000 spectators, will pair
Seixasagainst Hoad and Tony Tra--
bert of Cincinnati against the other
Aussie wonderboy. Ken Rosewall.
That Is exactly the way the champ-
ionships were supposed to come
out, and, barring the entirely un
foreseen, that could be the. way
they will square off In the opening
singles matches of the challenge
round Dec. 28.

Maureen Connolly, San Diego,

Ford's Hot Round
Is Cancelled Out

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 ItT A

suddenthunderstorm today washed
out the third round of the National
Celebrities Open Golf Tournament
and cancelled out, among other
things, a record-equalin- g round of
64 by Doug Ford of Harrison, N. Y.

BUI Nary, the Kansas City pro
who set that mark only yesterday
over the Woodmont Country Club
course, also lost credit for a good
start which put him ahead of tour--a

time.
More than half the field of 60

were in when the blinding- rains
began to fall, the first to hit Wash-

ington In three weeks.

Cleveland Halve
A Twin Bill, 2--0, 4-- 1

ResultsAnd Pairings Big
Spring Invitational Tourney

Gus Zernlal of the
Athletics for the league lead.

Rogovln. who had been on the
disabled list because of a sore
shoulder, pitched for the first time
since July 23.

A crowd of 19,246 attended the
game, boosting the Indians' home
attendance to 1.017.495. They pass
ed the million mark for the eighth
straight year.
CLEVELAND CHICAGO

AB n O A AB II O A

AvUa. 3b 4 1 3 l 4 0 13
Olynn. lb 4 0 S 0 Foi. 3b 4 3 3 3
Mitchell. II 4 0 3 6 Boyd, If 4 0 10
Roaen. 3b 4 0 1 3 Male, rf 0 0 0 0
Slmpe'n.ef 3 0 3 OMInoao.r-- 4 14 0
Weatl'ke rf 3 1 3 0 Fain, lb 3 0 10 1

Bt'ckl'd.aa 3 3 3 3 Ryan. 3b 4 0 I 4

Hegan. e 3 0 S 0 Rivera, il I I 1 I
10 0 0 wllaon. e 3 1 4 0

Tipton, e 0 0 0 0 Rogovln,p 3 0 11
Wynn. p 3 0 0 1

10 0 0
Hooper, p 0 0 0 0

Tolala II 4 ti S Tetale St t tl II
a Struck out for Hegan In Sth
b Struck out for Wynn In Sth
Chicago 000 III 000 t
Cleveland O0 SO 0000

oi. Fain E filmpaon. Rivera.
Mitchell
Fox. DP Strickland, AvUa and Olynn
Left Chicago 4, Cleveland 4 BB Wynn 3
SO Rogovln 4, Wynn S HO Wynn 4 In
S Hooper 0 In I Rogovln
Wynn , Hooper frfl
L Wynn . (IS-ll-l. U-- Summers. Soar,
Froeae and stevena T

SECOND OAMF.
Chicago 000 010 000-- .1 a 0
Cleveland 303 000 00s 4 7 1

Conauegra. Bearden ill, Johnaon IS)
and Lollar: FeUer and Tloton.
L Conauegra,

leased today but may not be ablt
to take the rough stuff for a week.

The localsare seekingto schedule
other scrimmagesfor the next few
days, as they attempt to hone their
gamefor San Angclo Sept. 18.

Seixas
Dane In

Chicago,

Philadelphia

moved placidly toward her third
straight women's crown with a
quarter-fina-l victory over Althea
Gibson, the tall New York Negro,
6-- 6--

Louise Brouch. Beverly Hills.
seededfourth, hooked up In a long
and exhausting baseline duel be-

fore she finally subdued Mrs.
Helen Pastall Perez, Endno, Calif.,

6--

Doris Hart, Coral Gables, raced
past Mrs. Jean Rlnkel-Quertl- of
England 6-- 6--

Mrs. Margaret Osborne du Pont
bowed to Shirley Fry, Akron, O.,
In two closer sets

SpahnBelted

By Cardinals
MILWAUKEE, Soajit. 5 Wl Trie

St. Louis Cardinals chasedWarren
Spahn. making his second try fpr
his 20th victory, with a two-nt-n

Uprising In the seventh Inning to-

day and nipped Milwaukee, for
their second straight triumph in
the four-gam- e series.

The loss was Spahn's sixth
against 19 victories. He lasted on-

ly two Innings against Brooklyn
last Wednesday In his first try
for No. 20. Reliefer Cliff Cham-
bers, third of four Card pitchers,
was the winner.

The two-ru-n seventh was enough
to spoU Spshn's party, but Stan
Mustal added a touch of frosting
to the Cardinals' cake with his
24th home run In the ninth inning
off Vern Blckford.
MILWAUKEE ST. LOUIS

AB II O A AB II O A
B niton, cf S 1 4 1 Hemua, , S 1 J 3
Logan, aa s 0 0 3Sch'd'at3b 4 3 14
M'lh'wi.3b 3 3 3 0
Crandall c B 1 4 OBraale, p 1

Pen-to- rf S 3 0 OMuelal. If S

Adrock.lb 4 1 13 OJabl'aklJb S

Oordon. If 3 1 3 1 0
Plum. r 2b 3 3 7 3 f tune.30 0

1 0 0 OBI'ghler.rf 4

Blitl 3b 0 0 0 1 nilko. lb 4

Spahn. p 3 1 0 0 Rep'akl, cf 4

Johnaonp 0 0 0 1 Rice, e 4

10 0 OSIaley. p 1

Blckford.p 0 0 0 0 cElllott 1

0 0
0 0 3
4 0 0
3 1 3
0 0 0
0 1 S
3 3 0
1 13 1
1 3 0
1 3 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

wnite. p o o o o
Cha'bera.p 0 0 0 t

3 0 0 1

Tetala SS II t7 It T.I.I, IS II 17 IS
a Ran for Schoendlenat In 7th
b Ran lor Jablonakl In Sth
c Orounded out for Btaley In Sth
d FUed out for Chambera In 7th
e Orounded out for DUtmer 1ft 7th
f Orounded out for Johnaon In Sth
SI. Loele 100 Olt Ml 7
Mltwaakee 100 400 000 S

R Bchoendlenat 1. Schoneld. Mualal 3.
Repulekl. Bruton. Prndlelon. Adcock. Oor-
don. DUtmer. E Jablonakl. Staler. Repul-
ekl. Logan. RBI Bchoendlenat. Rice. BUko
3. Jablonakl, Slaughter. Mualal. Oordon 3,
Logan. 3B Rice, Mathewe HH Bchoen-
dlenat, Mualal, Oordon. 8B Pendleton. DP

Hemue, Schoendlenat and Bllko Left
7. Milwaukee 11. BB Staley 3,

White 1, Braile 1. Spahn 1 SO White 1,
Chamber! 1, Spahn 4. lie Staley 7 In 4,
White 3 In Chambera In 1

Braile 3 In 3 Spahn 11 In S Johnaon
0 In 1 Blckford 3 In 1

M, While Chamhere Braali
Spahn Johnaon Blckford W
Chambera i3-- L Spahn (ls-S- U War
oeke, Conlan, Oorman and Donatelll. T

IT MAY HAPPEN

l You could be liable! 1
I Protect yourself with J
I a policy that covers I
I your aulo...your horn L

...plus the personal I
activities of you and I

i members of tha family. 1
1 lef vt fell you about it, I

H. B. Reagan

207 W. 4th
Agency

Dial

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Winter LeaguesNow Organizing
SeasonOpens2nd Week of Sept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim Engstron,Dial

West Texas Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS --Bowl For Healt- h- Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Eaulpment Export Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial
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AmericansAchieve
Win In Cup Tests
Cherry Licks

NormanDrew
MARION. Mats.. Sent. 5 URV.

8. Amateur golfcrt won the Walker
Cup for the 13th time In 14 comDe--
uuom today wnen jack WesUand.
congressman and V. 8. Amateur
champion, humbled nov Mature
or oi Scotland, 6 and 5. It was the
seventh point scored by the U. S.
team In the first eliht matches of

line two-da- y event.
Ei . .

y The Americans tookthree of yes
terdays tour alternate-sh-ot four-
somes and swept tho first four of
the singles matches to be com
pleted today. Prior to Westland's
triumph Don Cherry of Wichita
Falls,Tele., defeatedNorman Drew
8 and 7; Ken Venturl of San Fran
cisco stoppedJimmy Wilson, 9 and
8, and liarvie Ward of Atlanta

Idowned Joe Carr of Dublin, 4 and
3.

In the final round of the British
Amateur this spring, Carr had
beaten Ward.

GeneLittler of San Diego. Calif..
aggravated British woes by turn
ing In a S and 3 victory over Ger
ald MIcklem.

The final count of 9--3 wasn't the
most lopsided in the history of the
competition, which began In 1922,
but it came close. In 1936, the
U. S. team captained by Francis
Oulmct won nine matches and
halved three that was scored as
a 9--0 blanking, since points aren't
awarded for tied matches.

The younger members of the
American team and six of the
eight singles players are In their
20 s played the most Impressive
golf and wrapped up some of the
most decisive victories on the rug
ged 6,543-yar- d KIttansett Course.

SUU it was Westland,
the oldest player ever to win the
TJ. S. Amateur, who clinched the
American victory, Westland, who
will defend his title at Oklahoma
City starting Sept. 14, trimmed
MacGregor to earn the deciding
point.

The only American losers were
former U. S. and British Amateur
champion Dick Chapman, Pine-burs- t,

N. C, and Charley Coe,
Oklahoma City.

Chapman ran Into Ronnie White,
who never has lost a Walker Cup
singles match, and White pulled It
out on the 36th green, one up.

Coe. playing his tee shots badly.
dropped a 3 and 3 decision to John
L. Morgan, Wales, who teamed
with MIcklem yesterday to gain
Britain's one point In the four
somes. Coe was on the losing side
of that match, too.

Coahoma Points

For First Test
COAHOMA, Sept. 8 Murphy

Woodson, who returnedto the Coa
homa HlBh School football camo

f after a year's absence due to an
Slnfttrv. anrafnri h!a anVto In a

falSurnrlrnitr liana Tfiiirarfav and mav- -- .v;- -;- - ..v....-- . ...a ,oe losi to ine jiuuaogt in weir
opening game In SI aton next Fri-'da- v

nlsht
1 Woodson Is a lineman and will

probably play at a guard spot,
'1 'once he rounds into condition.
.1 The Bulldogs scrimmaged O'Don--;

J bell here Friday evening. Coach
Fred Sailing said bis boyi 'about

a held their own with the O'Donnill
team.' .

Sailing added blocking wa not
Hip to par, the passing did not mett

. .VACViatlUllV IUU tUV V4WU HIUW
t was off but all that could be work
"J ed out.

Coahoma scrimmages the Big
' K Spring B torn bsre at 7 p. m
II Monday.

rj InterestIs High
I Sin Midland Game

U
ljJ J MIDLAND. Sept. 5 If pre-gam-ts

! '.interest Is any indication, the Mid- -'

(land Memorial Stadium should be
i filled to capacity" when McMurry
t'and Sul Ross tangle in a benefit
j ) football game at 8 p. m. here Sat--:
r urdav.

! Football fever is running high
II now in Midland and the homes of
j the respective schoolsbut in other

I localities, as well,
i The sameis being sponsored by
:1 the Midland OptlmlsUe Club. Pro--

ceedsaooveexpentcs go inio a spe--
clal fund for the Boys' Workshop.

Reserve seatsare $2.40, General
Admission $1.80. Checks should be
made payable to the Midland Op-tlm-

Club, Box 498, Midland.

Roby Decisioned
By Hobbs, 13--0

TinnY. Sent. 5 The Hobbs
Pantherssounded warning that
they would figure in the District
6-- football title race when they

I bowled over the Class A Roby
Lions, 134, hero ?naaymgnu

Roby outgatnea me raniners,
1 216 yards to 117 on the ground.

but 1IODDS unveuea a ime ucicnae
when It goal line was threatened.

Halfback Don Covet scored the
first Hobbs touchdown on a five-yar- d

sprint in the first period, the
score climaxing an drive.

Covet set the second TD drive
in motion on a pass interception
that carried M paces t tte taea
14. Hardin ran the ball across.

- 1 - Ill II Ill
jfW" ywu'iJ mmmmm a. .sty! i- --'i. hsiwwwii

HV S I' r" iw .'aHHHIH
taaaU lJ ZZX. IV. aaaaaaaaai
.naa.fr-- ai hA-f- r r , Nf gmaaaf rlJaaaaaam
tfjgfiu iittYftwri - "IF"kw - JmIV -- - rl,1gV-- . ,,. Hgem.,. j.., vitaaaaaaa....vrwuH aaaaaa.Hun - ViujF9 ,,v v'xarHnt -- 8aaaaaaaaaaaf' aaaaaaaaaaPegtsa

BaaaaaatsaBBr f aaaaaaaaaY. - el aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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Steers'Pivot Men
The boys who will man the center slot for the Big Spring High
School grlddm ire pictured above.They re, left to right, Norman
Dudley, an performer last season;arid Jerry Craves, a
sophomore. Dudleyweighs 200, Graves 190.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Though they haven't been given much consideration as
title contendersin District football, no one least of
all Coach Carl Coleman of Big Spring is overlooking the
Vernon Lions . . . Even without tho brilliant Ramon Towry,
the Lions look good . . . Spot Collins could very woll develop
the conference's 'sleeper'at Vernon ... He himself admits
his prospects are bright, that it may take some time to get
nts inexperienced nacktieid tuned up out, by the umo con-
ference play opens, Vernon should have a winner , . . Omin
ous reports arecoming out ot sweetwatcr,too . . . inc Mus-
tangs wero hit hard by graduation but a fintf B team has
come on to fill the ranks . . . Down at Breckenridge, more
than 1,000 seasonfootball tickets have alreadybeen sold . . .
Incidentally, the, Breckenridgeschool system reports 1,545
ci it simite Artioallasi In oil 4Via ?'? t?Vr1e title nniH iiiWh anmltf

422 in the high school . . . Two of the state'sbesthigh school
backs, Kenny Ford of Breckenridge and Ray Masters of
urownwooa, win appear in tne local stadium tnis fan . . .
Dean Franks, the former Lonehorn Lcacue mound star, has already
broken the Big State League record for completed games and is on
the verge of shattering the circuit's mark for hurling the most innings
in on season. . .' Yet the workhorse has never had the scoutsrunning
after him like they do other players . . . Burnell Stevens of Lamesa,
the brother to HCJCsDon Stevens,will do his basketball playing for
Cisco JC next season. . . Dale Greer, the Sweetwater youth who said
be might enroll at HCJC, has changed his mind and may. become
minister . . He's supposed to be going to a denominational school.

Etut TsxansTalk Of 50c Admission
Whtn that matting was held

fay Howard Oreen to discuss
of a Cists C Lesgue in

Best Texss the other day, the
planners talked fsvorsbly of a
50-ct- admission fee . . . The
Longhorn Lesgue Is experiencing
Its roughestgoingbectuse It won't
bring Its gtte tariff down to
the level the average man thinks
he csn afford . . . Oeorge Hlne
the HSU publicity genius who
doubles as statistician for both
the Longhorn and WT-N-

Leagues, ssyt the circuits will
hive to find themselves mother
boy In 1954 t a Hlne It ftd up
with offlcltl tcortrt who wilt as
long as three or four wetkt be-

fore stndlng In. reports of games
a . Without tnyone pitying out

tr

Attendance Way At Roswell
Final figures are not In but Fat

Btasty taya he'll be lucky if as
many as 35,000 paid admissions
saw his Roswell Rockets In action
at borne thisseason, . , The Irish
man played to 50,000 here In 1952

but, of course, bad a much more
successfulball club . . . Stasey Is
In favor of sharply reducing the
number of class-me-n allowed each
Longhorn League club , , , Irish
Bob Murphy, the colorful flstlcut-fe- r.

is back In training and Is seek
ing a shot at Archie Moore's Light- -
heavyweight crown . . The odd
part about it Is that both Murphy
and Moore hall from San Diego
. . . The Arnold Gallifa who Is
working out with the Green Day
Packers is the same one who
xtarred for West Point shortly aft
er

Tigers, Lamesa
To Tangle At 2

Ynez Yancz't Big Spring Tlgert
and tho Lamesa Rockets have at.
It a baseball double header
Steer Park this afternoon.

Action In the first game starts
at 2 p. m. Each game is down
for seveninnings.

Manager Yanez said Bobby
Beall, a g righthander,
will probably hurl the game

the locals.
Either Bartolo Moncada or Jack

Rogerscould hu"l In the atttrpioce,
There U a possibility Bill Heater
SI V a thu i'rwup for the locals

Heater Is supposedto return from

of position, Coach Ctrl Coltmtn
could field a Big Spring line
averaging --199.4 pounds and a
baekfteld averaging 177 pounds
this fall ... It probably wouldn't
be his best combination, how-
ever . . . Bill Scott, the HSU
basketball coach, waxed so en--.

tnusiastic alter watching one
high school eagerIn a neighbor-
ing stateplay, he said he'd give
him a scholarship, If for no other
purpose than to use him In the
last three minutes of a game
. . . The ltd he vainly sought Is
a wizard at keeping the ball
away from the opposition, has
been compared to Marques
Haynes, famed dribbler for
the Harlem Globe Trotters . . .

Is Down
one he has to beat out ot a Job Is
Babe Parllli, the ace

Seems only a couple of years
ago that Jess1Neely left Clemson
to take a coachlna iob at Rice
but be'a been at tho helm IS years
now and Is the oldest coach in
the Southwest Conference, from
point of service . . . The money--
hungry baseball men may be
pricing the World Serlea out ot
existence, what with a $10 levy on
a box seat and $S a grand-
stand pew . . . Still, the fight pro-
moters hayen't hesitated to ask
$50 to J100 a ringside seat at
a Heavyweight title scrap . , ,
Big Sprlng'a Dick Laswell Is a
freshman at TCU but Ktlll hat
three seasonsof eligibility remiln--

the war ... He has resigned I lng In the SWC
from the military a a The only I out last year,

In at

first
for

the

for

for

bis vacation shortly,

ue was held

aue ucngais iwice aeieaieatne
RockeU list Sunday but both
gameswent right down to the wire.

College boys perform for both
teams. The Lamesa team has a
tesm composedalmost exclusively
of collegians.

The Big Spring club haa now
won 32, games, compared to only
four reversals.

Henry Cotton of England, three-tim-e
winner of the British Open

championship, is Hit author ot a
new golf book entitled "My Swing.'

Roy Campanella

Breaks Record

In Bat Spree
NEW YORK. 8ept5 1 The

pennant-boun- d Brooklyn Dodgers
mauled the New York Giants for
16 runs in seven Innings today,
then coasted to a 16--7 victory as
catcher Roy Campanella equalled

major league home run record
and broke a
Brooklyn run
batted In mark.

Brooklyn went
right to work in
the first inning
before a Polo
Ground crowd of
23.63S. Campa--
nella's three-ru-n

blast again pro-
vided the big
power with his
hat. rinirA sni
der singled, run-- " kanulua
nlng his hitting streak to 19 games,
Jackie Robinson doubled, and
Campy brought them in with first
of his two homers of the afternoon.

In tho seventh inning. Snider
singled againand Campanellalined
a homer off the left field score
board. It was his 37th homer, and
tied the major league record for
catchersestablishedby Gabby IUrt- -
nctt of the Chicago Cubs In 1930.

The two RBI's gave Campanella
131. most runs ever driven in by a
Brooklyn player. Jacques Fournler
and BabeHerman held the old rec
ord of 130.
BBOOKtTN NEW TORK

OlUltm.Jb 4
Rteic, 3
Morgaa,i 3
Bnlder. el
Tb.'pon,ct 1
Rob'ion.lf 4
RWIira.lI 1
Cam'n'lae s
Hodfu.lb 4
Furlllo. tl 4
Ooi. Jb 1

AD n O A AB II O
4L'knan.lb 4

Dark, li S
ORboaii. lr 4
OMutUtr.rf S
OWtitnim.c s
0 Cald'r'nt.a 1
OBpenetr.Sb S
OTb'm'n cf 4
OHolman.Jb 4

Htarn. p e
0 Koala, p 0

1

Corvla, p 0
1

Kenned.p 1
1

Ortatom.p 0
Talall 4 IT tj 4 Tatala SS 11 tla auiifa lor Koaio in 2ta

b Orounded out for Corvln In 4Ux
am out lor junncar in am

Rraaklra Ill lit tt 1S
Nt York mi sat col 7

R OUllam s, Rtitt, Bnldtr I. Roblnioa
I. CanpactUa J. Uodfti, rurlllo 3. cox S,
Locxnan X. Dark 1. Ilotman X D. a.

E Hodfti, Ilotman. RBI Campa-ntll-a
S. Cox 3. Ratia 3. Dark 3, anldtr.

Hodfia. Lockman, Itobtaion. Ollllam 3.
Hotmail, Rhodel. "Moinir. 3B Robtnion,
rurlllo 3. Ilotman, Rbodai, Dark. 3B
rurlllo, Roblnaon. Dark IIR CamoantUa

. nana, Balder, Dark, Hofman. 8un-llit- n

3. tautr L(t Breoklrn T. Nt
York s. SB MUUken 3. Htarn 1. Koilo 3.

a, tvanncar z. bu Munxcn a,
Kcnntdr 3, OrUiom 1. no Htarn S In
1 Koalo 3 In I Corvln 3 In t,
Kannid ( In 4. drluom a in 1 R.EIt
MUUkaa Htarn 4. Koalo Corvln
i-- Kfnn7 a. unaiom wp Htarn.
Miiiiarn nMiiiiaen a utam i

pintiu. Bttwart. outfielder,
3 3I.WS. Escalera

Wolves Shaded

In Scrimmage
COLORADO Cmr, Sept.

Snyder' speedy Tigers trimmed
the Colorado City Wolves, 44-1-8,

Friday night in an unofficial scrim
mage at Colorado City, with Coach
SpeedyMoffetta' Tlgert roll
ing up 409 yards on the ground.

Coacn Dtllard Adair's A

speedsters played almost even
terms for three-fourt- of the
game, but a game-en- d n left
them far behind.

The Wolves tallied 222 vardi fav
land ind completed the only tuc--

aerial of the game one
for SS yards andaTD. The Tigers
tried six and completed none.

Don Flippen of the Wolves gath
ered iq toss from Billy Williams
to open scoring, racing over the
payoff strips from. 19 yards out.

The Tigers came back with
touchdown drive from the Wolf
40 JackieGrimmett, senior full-bac- k,

went over right guard for
four yards and the score.

Grimmett scored again shortly
before the half, taking lateral
from Gerald Crawford who thread
ed the aldellno for 18 yards and
another Tiger tally. Stephen Blair
converted for an unofficial total ot
13--6 at halttlme,

Conversions were not attempt-
ed after every touchdown. Snyder
attempted three and two were
good. Colorado City did not at-
tempt conversion.

In the half of tne scrim
mage, Colorado City scored two
touchdowns, by Hollls Gatney
from his 48, the second by Bud
Windham from the half yard line.

Second ball Tiger tallies were
by Crawford from the Wolf 32;
Grimmett. off tackle ixora 20
yards; Joe,Baxter, from the slx--
inen liner crawiora ror
Crawford 45 yards
eepted pass.

on an inter--

Outstanding linesmen were Steve
Blair and Reagan White, Tiger
guard and left end; Weldon En-n-ls

and Don Flippen, Wolves right
guard and end. ,

LoraineTo Open
With Rochester

LORAINE, Sept.' Lo
raine High School gridders will
play nine games this fall, all la

The team opens Its seasonSept.'
IS with Rochester and closes It
Nov. 13, at which time it. meets
Hobbs.

Marvin Sanders Is the new bead
mentor at Loraine. He replaces
Elbert Yoet.

schedule:
Sept. It At Rochester,1
Sept. as At Rankin..
Oct. Trent here,
Oct, Ira here C).
Oct. 18--At Robert Lee.' '
Oct, 23 Bronte here,
Oct. Herraleign herd (C).
Nov. At Cosborna (C).
Nov. 13 At Hobbs (C),

I (C) denotesconferencegames.

Schoolboy Football Race
In Full Swing This Week

7 Th Anoiuud run
The Texas schoolboy football

season opens at three-quarte-

speedthis week with 358 of tho 478
teams in the four top classes
swinging action.

Only two of the defending state
championswill hare games, Breck-enrldg- e,

the Class AAA kingpin,
taking on Graham of Class AA, and
Wink, the Class A champion, meet-
ing Class AA Monahans, .

Mighty Lubbock, defending tltllsl
In Class AAAA and winner of 26
stralsht eames. doesn't open until
Sept. IS, playing Class AAA Plain-vie-

Terrell, champion of Class
AA. also waits until Sept. 18 to
start the season.

Only 14 of the 49 schools In
Class AAAA and S3 of 58 In Class
AAA have games this wk but
there are some headllneri. The
No. game of the state will see
Port Arthur going to Odessa Fil
day night These two powers fea
ture a card that includes games
between Highland Park of Dallas
and Abilene, Waco and North Dal
las andWichita Falls and Vernon

and

Tbe

row.

The

Into

The Waco North Dallas tilt

Batting Crown

Is Frazier's
DALLAS, Sept. (JR Just wrap

up the Tcxaa Leaguebitting trophy
and mall it to Mr. Joe Frailer,
care Oklahoma City ball club. The
veteran outfielder appears to baye
it sewed up.

The race endi Monday abd if
Jim Clarkson, Dallas .third base
man, can overtake Jolting Joe in
the remaining games that will be
used to finish out the avenges,It
will be quite a feat

Frailer is batting MS on 179 hits
in 530 times at bat. It ts nine-poi-nt

slump from the previous
week but Clarkson, in secondplace
with .327, also lost ground. He
dropped three points.

Frailer also appears to have
three other leaderships pretty well
In hand. He tops in runs with 100,
In hits and In doubleswith 55. For-
rest Jacobs of Fort Worth might
beat him out in hits, behut only

nor aeat, Enttin and 0ne behind the Indians
T 01 A of Tulsa

s

on

cessrui

a

a

a

a

a
second

one

w,

5

a

2
8

30
S

1

S

a

n
Saturnlno

leads In triples with 19, Harry Hcs--
let of Shreveport In homo runs
with 40 and Russ Burns of Okla
homa City In runs batted in with
123.

Gala Wade of Fort Worth leads
in stolen basesww xu.

Howie Judson ot Tulsa bit tbe
remarkable pitching record of 10--0

lor the seasonbut tho . wlonlngcst
hurler tsUed Alum oi pauas,.wno
baa won 17 while losing 12. .

4 7
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matches teamsfavored to win their
district championships in Class
AAAA. The Vernon-Wichit- a Falls
game would have been a major
battle not too many years ago
when these schoolswere in tht
same clan and their engagement
usually decided the district title.
But Vernon is in Class AAA now.

The feature game of Crass AAA
Is that which sends Stephen F,
Austin of Austin to Temple. Austin
is a Class AAAA team while Tem-
ple for two straight years hasbeen
a finalist of ClassAAA. it win be a
stronff opening test for Temple,

SEASONTICKET
BOOTH MOVED

Thsre are plenty of choice Ma-
son tickets for Big Spring High
School home football garnet still
available but the betteronei may
be gone by Tuesday noon.

A tales booth will be set up at
the front gite at Steer tadlura
at 0 a, m. Tuesdayto accommodate
those desiring season ducats ana
will remain open until u soon on
that day.

The talet booth will be setup at
the football f eia. tht schools' bul
nets manager. Fat Murphy, has
explained, due to better parking
facilities. The area around the
SchoolTax Office where the tickets
have been sold, win ba congested
at that hour.

From Tuesday afternoon en until
the season starts, the ticket will
again be available at the Tax Of
fice.

the persons who held season

JacksonApptarsTo Haw
Mace RaceAll Stwtd Up

For all Intents and purposes,
Carlsbad's Ike Jackson has tht
Longhorn League batting race all
sewedup.

The big Negro catcherIt bitting
399, 11 percentage points more
than EUat Osorio. a teammate,
runnCrup In the hitting department

Tbe circuit chase comet to an
end Monday.

Joe Bauman. Artetla, is third In

the hitting department, with a .372
mark. Fourth la Wayne Batson.
Odessa, at' .VJAi Rick Gontalea,
Roswell, is fifth, at i.335; Buddy
Grimes. Roswell. sixth, at 454i

John Malgarinl, Sin Angtlo, sev-
enth, at "Jill Art Bowland,v Mid
land, and Lea Mulcahy,' Artesla,
tied for eighth,'at 345; and Glen
Burns, San Angelo, tenth', at .341.

Bauman is still jetting tbe pace
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Another ftiturt Is Tyler at Pales
tine. Tyler of cmsAAAA win be
testing Class AAA outfit that is
favored to give Temple a fit in the
fight for the district championship
In CIsm AAA.

Childress at FhtlDpf, Haskell at

Ennl at Weatherford, Van at Hen-ders-

and Pittsburg at Dainger
field are top games of Class AA
while Wink's struggle with Mona-ba-

will gat roost of the,lntereit
In Class A.

In ClassAA 1M of the 1T4 schools
see action while 166 of 197 In. Class
A play games.

tickets lastyttr tnd who exercised
the privilege of reserving the tame
spice again, 184 e of
tne opportunity before noon Satur-
day, ' ,

Last ytar. 174 seasontickets were
distributed before the season got
undtrwty but in additional SO

were sold after one or two games
had beenplayed, bringing the ag-
gregate to aes.

Tne Big Spring Quarterback
Club will launch Its tale of season
tickets it a barbecue for the foot-bi- ll

players and local (ana at 6:90
p. m, Thursday at the City Park,

Fans who desire to attend the
barbecue can purchase tickets at
tl each from any member of the
Quarterback Club.

Tne barbecue party will end in
time to allow personsto attend oth-
er scaee--1 ana elvlo functions that
night.

in heme ruse with 48 while Mul-
cahy U test In' runt batted In
with i.- "- - . ,

Baumanhatalto scored themeet
runt,-12- while Jackson haa the
most hits. 182.

Mulcahy bat 48 doublet, topi In
that department. Ellat Osorio and
Lefty Loyko ot Odessa are tied
for the lead in triples, each with
16.

In team batting. Carlsbad con
tinues to set the pace with a J06
mark. Artesla is second at .289.
San Angela leads in team(fielding
with .963.

Audio Malone ot Carlsbad to tbe
lose winner among the
pitchers but Len Boyle of Artesla
bat 18. ,

Marshall Epperson of Carlsbad
had struck out the moat batters,
204. , i

.. .3aaS, ,

Superbly

Especially for your lall
and. styled tot

the season.'. soft flan-

nel with a smooth effect
New color

STORE

AIR CONDITIONED
'

S&rl OREEN STAMPS

Maryland Deep,

In Material :

This Season '

COLLEGE PARKi Itf. Ui -
CoachJim Tatam't answer to tbe
return to limited nibetHvUeei is, to
make vp what amount ( few dif-fert-nt

teams. That etwvM give
you an idea of the raw football
material at Maryland.

"We have a pretty yews ball
club," tayt Tahiwi, "bat we don't
have the crying towel ewt"

Most ot the youth la m tbe Uie.
The develefHnent there prebabiy
wui tin it Maryland eat) start rw
other long wlnntaf streak which
reached 19 last year before losset
In the final two game. .

Despite the less of
quarterback JackScarbatk, Tatdm
dotsn't Htm to have a worry In
tht world.

Btrnle Taleaey, a proven vet
trin of. two Hiteni. h reedy to
ttap In at a signal easier, passer,
runner, punter and defensive

Seven ether Utter winners, not-
ably halfback Chet Kanttlak and
Dick Nolan and fullback Ralen Frl-te- n

are raring to go again.
Tatum labels them the finest

bunch of back etace be arrived
at Maryland seven yeara ago.
Maryland hat lost only 11 (ames
under Tatum and gone to three,
bowlt. ,

"Our biggest praWem H de-

fense," be tayt peJntwf te the
line. Even there the only real
questionable spat are the end
where seven of th eight most
likely te succeedart seehemores.

Midland Trying
To RaiseFunds
For Ball Park

MIDLAND. Sent. S In. an eft
fert to raise money far a nfo
baseball the City of Mtd
land has offered U tract of land
(er tne ner.

Tnere remain ve eleeM that
the tame eeM be made fet time
te provide a new heme fer the
Midland baseball club by next
season.

It was eetlatat that 1880,008
mutt be realKed (rem the tale la
order fer the estimated 889,088 ceet
ei the park te be available.

Ruidoso Downs
ClosesMonday

RUIDOSO, N. M.. Sept. 5 Rui-
doso Downs will bring to n dote
Monday tne most successful meet
ing in tne history ot tne tiny moun-
tain ovaL

Today cardwill offer top ther
ougshred aad ajtiarterherte races,
u addtttea te another popular 878-ya- rd

sprint combining both thor-
oughbred and quarterherse;

Tbe ten tberouahbred raceof the
day hat been set at six
John Vauiht aad EaaleKeek are

V .!. . r
uav iimimi

your Fall Flannel
. styled by "Lassqr Bick"

Tailored 60
The additionally fine flannelmaterialsIn this cult
with the superb tailoring make It a man's best ., ,

suit Investment Regularsand longs" In popular"
singlebreastmode.

' '5

newFlannelSlacks

14.95

ensemble

.
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

"Th Life You

Save Bo Our

Own Child"

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE

908 W. 3rd Dial

"SAFETY IS

NO ACCIDENT"

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

"Watch Out For

Children"

Empire Southern
Gas Company

"Protect Children

By

Driving Safely"

STATE NATIONAL
BANK

"TennesseeMilk,

Your Best Food

It's Best"

TENNESSEE MILK
CO.

V $ Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
vi, ''lf,l

n' Ar-- ,

.IBBtoffi

J53P tbbbf

May

At

"Please Bo Careful"

We Believe In Safety

On Our Highways.

Tho Record Shop
221 Main Dial

JONES MOTOR CO.

Dodge Plymouth

Dodge Job Rated

Trucks

FISHERMAN'S

Official Headquarters

For LEE and LEVI'S

Clothes For Children

LEWIS Self Service

5 & 10c STORE

1005 11th Place

MEAD'S

FINE BREAD

"Be Safe"

GOOD 'N FRESH

.

jn.

THE UNITED INC.
"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE"

Driye Carefully And

Take CareOf Our

FutureMen And

Women

LYNN'S JEWELERS

"Your Friendly Jewelers"

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

"Be Safety
Minded"

BRADSHAW'S

PORTRAIT STUDIO

508!4 Main

Dial.

Yes, morechildren are on the streets,now thatschool is in sessionagain. They

are care-fre- e youngsters,concentrating on recess play, or on hurrying home after

school.

It's morethanever an essentialthateverymotoristgo slow, andSTOPaccidents.

It's morethanever the time for every motorist to redoubleefforts to drive safely.

Let's takea pledgethatthis school yearwill be one that

rememberatall times, the

free!

Just

Are

BIG SPRING
DRUG CO.

The Rexall Store

"Your Health It Our
Business"

PLEASE DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DON'T
Expect Others To Read

Your Mind;

Give Hand Signal!

McEwcn Motor Co.
403 Scurry

UMfit'i (fTttutn iuiiK

"Be Courteous"

Drive Extra Careful

MILLER'S

PIG STAND

FIRESTONESTORES

"Your Safety Is Our

Business"

507 E. 3rd Dial

Be

C. R.

TEXAS

SERVICE

Drive

Our

From

Protectour Children

NALLEY

HOME

"Look Safe

Feel Safe

Drive Safe"

207V4 W. 4lh Dial

Of

In 1952, forty five
school children under IS
years of age were killed.

Drive With Safety

SPRING

Your Ford Dealer
500 W. 4th Dial

is

School

YOU

accident--

ChildrenAhead!"

ResponsibleFor The Safely Of Our

DRIVE WITH CAUTION

Alert While

You Drive And

Live Longer...

ANTHONY
COMPANY

ELECTRIC

CO.

Safely

Protect

Children Danger

Drive Safe and Sane

FUNERAL

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.

Bureau Statistics

hundred

BIG
MOJOR CO.

Friendly

completely

warning: "Danger!

Children

fCAUTJDN

i SCHOOL.
ZONE

!

15 MILES PER HOUR

KEEP THESE FACTS IN MIND,

Little children don't have brakes .... your

car has. This puts tho responsibility on you.

. Children forget the safety rules .... it's up

to you to rememberthem.

Beware of a rolling ball .... It is almost

always followed by a running child,

SUPPORTTHE CITIZENS TRAFFIC COMMISSION - DRIVE WITH CARE
i

- -
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'52 MERCURY Mon
terey Hardtop.

Sensational Merc-O-Mati-e,

two-ton- e finish with match-
ing leather Interior.

iEt $2485.
CI MEHCURY Sport
D I Sedan. Actual 21,-0-

miles. One owner that
reflects Immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable

matlc drive $1585
I CI MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe. Scats six

comfortably. High per-

formance overdrive, radio,
heater.Original Inside and

$1585

'51 Cosmo-
politan sport se

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred ft
is. ilydramatlc drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-to-ne finish
with an cus
tom

'49

'49

LINCOLN

Immaculate

$1985.
CHEVROLET se
dan. heater.

Here's the bestone we've
ever had. It's positively

DUICK Sedanctte.
Dynaflow, radio,

neater. This Is a spotless
car and runs like new A
honey

Radio,

miriimmw

1952

1950

1952

1951

1951

$885,

$1085.

Club

Club

know

'52

11

radio, heater. Like new

guarantee

'49

dan.
drive, heater.

honey

Cus
sedan.

Inside and
out High
overdrive economy.Radio
and Original
through--

'50 FORD for
six. Radio,

This automobile reflects
care.Take look. This

above It O C
average.

FORD

Coupe
heater.

i7UJ
Cft FORD

Radio, heater, de-
pendable overdrive econ-
omy It's

hdney.

'49 MERCURY Sport
Coupe for

six. overdrive,
radio, heater. Here's tops

for the
money.

BUI CK Sedan.
free. Its'

smooth.
truly
the money.

SAFETY'S
Drive A Belter Car. Traffic is Heavy and

at this time of year. Better see your
BUICK DEALER (McEwen Motor Co.) and Drive
Away in Car You'll be PROUD to
Own.

W Holiday Coupe This car
Is beauty, and very sharp runnlna auto.
Leather trim and hydraulic controls A real
honey for the money.

1QC.O CADILLAC Sedan.IJA Black. Fully equipped has lost someof Its
price BUT none oi its luxury appeal a
rare

1QCQ BUICK Roadmastcr Sedan. 4,000 miles
I'&O of perfect beautyand V.a power. Can be bought

for smart discount

6 Fasseger Coupe. The best run-
ning Mercury we've ever had Beautiful green
finish and scrumtuous trim. IF you like WE
got

sedan.Power Glide, radio
and heater. This car Is tops la looks and qual
ity. We'll sell it for leu than It's worth. Just
what you've been looking for.
PLYMOUTH Sedan.The bestone made
and the best one we have. It's been here too
long. Comeon and well try to uproot It from
the lot
CHEVROLET Power Glide Sedan. We
don't know why the man traded It off It's
nice enough for anyone. Could be It's nice
enoughfor YOU.

IQCft BUICK Special Straight shift got
I'JV this black honey in ami It's nice as they come.

Well give you the deal of your life on it Just
try.

1951 Green sedan.
FORDS.One green, one black.

1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK sedan.
1951 V8 sedan.

drives a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer
Joe Sales

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SERVICE

'49 Studebaker H ton pick-u-

' Overdrive J695.
'51 Chamnion $1250.
'46 Olds W. J295.
'50 Champion Coupe $945

50 Pontiac Streamliner $1195

'50 DeSoto Club Coupo $1095
'49 ioid Club Coupe $695
'49 Olds sedan $985
'49 Mercury Club Coupo $985
'47 Champion Coupo $550
'49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS '
'48 ?ord 1 ton pick-u- p $195
'48 Ford V, Ion pick-u- p $295

McDonald
Co.

206 Johnson DUI

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL

4-55-64

very Important

number for you to

DIAL AND SEE

Sport
Scdatt

with written COOQK.f03
'51

MERCURY
Overdrive.

Custom
Fordomatla

radio, It's

$1285
MERCURY
tom sport

Immaculate
performance

heater.

$1Q85

a one
Q

Convertible.Jv
C1AQC

a plUO.
Room

Dependable

In transportation

$1()85

'49 Blemish
Transportation

worth $985

ETHF7S1

FOR SAKE . . .
DAN-

GEROUS

a Guaranteed

OLDSMOB1LE
a a

62'iAlr-condltlon-

opportunity.

a right

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

In

Just

CHEVROLET

Roadmaster
STUDEBAKER

Everybody

CO.
C

Williamson, Manager

Motor

NUMBER

a

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Priced Right

At

1952 DeSoto V-- 8 Badlo
and beater. DieGreen $2250.

'50 Chevrolet
R&I1 $1050.

'52 DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.
power steering, iuiii. $1995.

'52 Plymouth Cambridge
Sedan. , $1395.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plmojut- li Dealer
1107 East Sro; Dial

CUSTOM DCBOrO door. Radio. wait, ures. buckfinish. UOQ will handle 01 East lUu
IMS SUPER RIVIERA Bulck. Radioheater U4 Whit, win UlSS.

M1

se

Is

It
or

It Is

zrr wbu

Kiel

ITHACA SHOT OUNS
Slide Action

12 Oauge, 18 Gauge
and 20 Oauge

List Price $9X50
10 Discount This Waek

Seeour other popular
brand rifles and shotguns.

We Otve StH
Oretn Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial 44241

fUatPIMBAaUlkjV

We're Still
Baatin' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook 4 door
Sedan.Radio and heat-
er. Grey and blue

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook or Se-
dan. Radio and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleefline or

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodge
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatlc drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodge
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Radio andHeater.
Light green color.

$1485.00
1948 Dodge

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon. '

$735.00

1947 Dodge
Custom or Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodge
Custom Club Coupe,
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

rSViTtlmEsam

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge --Plymeuth

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

PRICES SLASHED

m
Priced to MOVE

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1951 OLDS '88' Se
dan. Radio, heaterandhy
dramaticdrive. A .one own
er car.

1951 PONTIAC '8' Deluxe
Club Coupe. Conventional
drive. Radio, heater and
new tires.
1950 PONTIAC 8.
Sedan. Radio, heater and
hydramatlc drive, Looks
and runs wee new.

1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condi-
tion. Radio and heater.
Good tires.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain.

sedan. Hydramatlc
drive with all accessories.

A one owner car.
1946 FORD Deluxo sedan.
Radio, heaterandseatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can afford.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan. Radio and heater.
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd.

REAL VALUE
1947 Chevrolet New
rings, mains, rods a'nd shaft
Tightest body In town. Good
rubber.

Dial 4-27-87

TRAILERS
1MT UODEL TRAILER
down $500 tlunctd

'52
'50
'51
'50

ac-

cessories

,

aCXSUI

Dial

A1

44(10

Pontiac

Radio,
hydramatlc

premium tires.
This

1951 Ford
cylinder

Equipped

Color Hawaii

$1350.

A3

Inn 1300

1951 Ford
cylinders,
and overdrive.
Alpine blue.

perfect
$1150.

1950
Stylellne
Equipped with

radio, and

'50
'49
'49

$895.

TRAILERS

Extra wneewase.

TRAtLVRS

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING TO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Than
COST

We'll Still FinanceThem With 1-- 3 Down Payment

New Lower Prices On SomeNew Trailers
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Authorized Dealer
East nighwty 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR

. r

Is

8

6

Is

"

'

PRICED RIGHT
heater,

overdrive, directional
signals. Excellent condlUon
throughout

SPECIALS

BUY

Dial 4-27-87

SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
PARTS

AVIATION

Dial

1951 Ford

AND

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AIRPLANES FOR
Cessna. ... . I1J1S diwn.

MIS Piper Dnstsr SUM CO.

list Piper Per.Flu. , . IITU M down.
1147 Cruder . IIMN down.

Ben
Airport

DM or

&

119 EAOLE motor ICMt- -
tr B.ri.in. c u. u.iob tgg
Dll
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

STATED CONVOCATION
BIS Sprtns Chapter No
US. tVA.lt.. .vary ird

nlttt, S 00
pm
i D Thompton. II. P.

Crrla Dinlal. at.

USED CAR

WORTH BUYING

8PBINO

Conelava ilondai
nlibt.

FtonarU.
Racordtf

OLDS '83' good selection colors. One
owner clean with hydramatlc and other

you'll enjoy.
OLDS '88's. and sedans.Radios, heaters
andhydramatlc drive. Extra clean, one owner cars.

sedan. Hydramatlc drive, radio
and heater. Extra clean, owner car.
CMC ton Pickup. New tires. A-- l condition.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

v'. A1A 1.JjftZM

&

Mkt tdQ eJ djQ

1950
Silver Streak custom

sedan. 24,000 actu-

al milts. heat-
er, drive.
New

clean.

Dial 44625

custom
sedan. with
radio, heater and over-
drive.
bronze.

Deluxe sedan.
radio,

Color
This one

Deluxe
sedan.

heater seat
covers.Color brown.

Less Our

SALE

AUTO
MACHINE WOIIK

Buptr

SCOOTERS

K-t- 8 cylinder
9 ft pickup bed. ,..,
FORD chassis and cab
with dual wheels. ,

CHEVROLET lV4-to- n

short wheelbase ,

MO

Your Spartan

noma

A1

Radio,
clock,

AUTO AS

A7

SALE
IMS IM--

A. Funk
Uunlelp.l

BIKES A9

CUSHUAN
Miin,

Tboradaj

vvri

tfS.

B1

BIQ
trr Mo 11 K.T

ted
S 00 pm

Vf r SIC.
Bart Shlra

A of
cars

2

OLDS INr
one

NOW AND SAVE

$t t

one

$1395.

heater

Chevrolet

FORD

truck.

1950 Olds
Two-ton- e W
coupe. Radio, heater
and seatcovers. This Is
the you have been

for.

FORD 14S ILP Uaac'
long

Command

club

buy

1950 Ford
Deluxet cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater

new Color
dark blue. A perfect
car

1949 Kaiser
sedan.This Is

perfect second car
the family. A steal

COMMERCIALS

..oBaitaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaf

1A3

Mill

SUUd

and

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES
OALI.BD UEETINO
auktd rietna Lodge no.
Bit AT. MM A M . W
n.sdar. Bevleraber 9th.,
T.M pm. Work la Scu
tari Defies.

3. A. Masse.W U.
Ertta Denial. Bee.v

wn

IIIIMI

at

tatbd wsBcrma

lHt, Muln0.1 nuniei . IV B.M
Crawford BeteL

w a turidii.
H. U Heath. U9

LOST AND FOUND
LOST) LADIES billfold contatnUt

S3 Also, ladles it.mll- -
ion wrui vaten. nndi
Llbaraj riward.
LOST I IILJICK and
seottla.

onnau

A3

Dial

B1

TM

aut

Mn,

B4

ar Tilaaaa notu
HIS Harta Oll,

Dial
whlta famala

Paul DJ,
LOST! CAR tj. Haa MinUncaUoa
lat. CB SSM Dial 4MS

LOST
Oil Held toot Steel housing
3H"xl0 Reward.

Well
Surveying Corp.
Dial Collect

Midland, Texas
TRAVEL

WANTED

B6

Experienceddrivers to Phoenix
and coast fur
nished. Leaving about Sunday,
September 6th. . Apply Mr.
Coulns, Georges Courts, High
way 80, Midland.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR 8AUB' SO I caat chawtni turn
machlnaa. It ar. ataUhi Saa
Earl Bohajmaa. Jordan Prlntlnt Cora--
saaj, lis Wait IaL Dial

Ton BALE: lea Craam. Hambursar
Drlta Ina Oood raodirn aaolsmant.
Eieallant locatloti Boatnaia tood.
Tak. lata car. m haalth Prlcad
rliht. Saa Chart,, rinUr. 001 Main
Apartmani so, pic oprina .nar a kp to. or prion. IM, itaraford, Taiaa,

BUSINESS OPP. C

for SALCt Hoi huh m mwport.
Arkaasae on ntttiwar ST eM MU-se-

r.cUlo RB eenter.Heart .1 In.
asuiu M ejrlc.llural .rib, XtUB.

lUhm clientele. All (urnllhlnii. ft.turea and lotii Utm lease.St rooms,
It betha. Additional Ineont. Jrom
etnpuiey.( cMts. elwp, barbereno,
liquor store, eteer (tart end .Hlees.
Conlatt 1KUTA w parish, hats
ft FAIUSU COMFAHT, Newport.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

R. O MtriMiiw ruuiuuif DfiiiBeptl. Wb Rack). all Weat
Ird. dui a er nithu.
CLTDB cocrnDRN sepusuaka anj
witn racu. aatiram m
Dlom. aan Anula paon. Mil.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Servlea

on all make
rAdios-wasid-zis

refrioerators
MONTGOMERY WARD

Ocpt
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S. PAHEER ratldlstUI too--
tractor. Ma jab too tanaor loo amatt
For trt. Mtiaataa dial

EXTERMINATORS
TERUITES CAU. Or writ Walla
Eiurmtaatlos Companr for rra. lo
apaitloa Hit Wtat At. d, Saa Art- -

Salo. Taxta Prion. UM.

HOME CLEANERS
rmtwrruRE. soosouanad.ran.
meUMmaaiiiitaad Si l Daraalaaara
1J0J lim Plata or

HAULINO-DEL1VER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How
. CaU

TEXAS
DIRT

S10 Goliad

DS

D8

Dial

DUI Nights

Top SoU FLU Dirt

Dial 44082 J, O. Hultt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SmaUHouseForSale
Dial 308 Harding
T A Welch Box

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL 44il FOR palntlni and papar-In-s

BaUilactlon ruaxaataad Free ea
UmiUa. Local nan. D U. Ulnar 110
Dine

SERVICE
BearWhtil Alignment
All Work Guaranteed ,

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial 44922

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE

Radios Serviced
QuickW and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

D1S

207 & Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS D1

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL- - MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment .

We give Sill Green Stamps
W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
CAR OWNER With S hour, waekl?
apara lima t aarvlea routa ot ua
trpa amnaamint marchandlia

2ncmo up to S10Q monthly.
SK4 wortlna taah capital raanlrrd
which la fuUr ataarad.Wrlta n B.
soi, caro of narald, lTlnf rt!r- -
iDiiiiin pnona ror mitrriaw.
WANTED: MAN far Inalda work. E
parlracadon I rill pralarrad. laApply

ird.parson, uairr Maio. an sail
WANTED! nOOKXEEPER. Apply In
parson. McDonald Motor Company,

WANTED! CAB drlaar Apply Tallow
Cm. Company. Oraynoond Baa Sta.
Hon

HELP WANTED, Female E3
WANTED I CABXiopa and fountain
Slrts Apply Erarybodra Drlia Inn,
Watt linkway SO.

EXPERDCNCED WAITRESS
Apply la paraoa Miliar', pit Stand.
110 nsi jra
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted,
Harris Cats. aoSOrats

NURSES WANTED
llaro opentnc far limited number ol
ResUtered Nuris, also Surdcal
Nurss. Btartms wato to eiperleoced
auraea SIM monui, nre-da- y week.
raid Tacaiiona, sick isaee and outer
top worklnr condltona. Write or wlr.
Jeasl. Laurlaon. Bunerntendent of
Narsss, atneralitoapltal. Eureka.Cal--
uornut. auusia.

Prompl
Wrecker Service

Collision Repairs
Baked Enamel Painting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

o&

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, FsmeJ E2
WANTED! CAR twpa. AVfVf Donald a
urn. inn
SALESMEN, AOENTS

WAimCDI RELIABLE hsltXr 10 19
ra tumtaa aauus conranara J
hooiehold nceaiituta. Butt aaa,

rt(trtaea. Rawll(h'.
Dcpt. ManphU. Taoaaa--

POSITION WANTED, F. El
would Lira to c.rratoD wtui
middla-asa- d man who Uraa on farm
or raarrt whs nttda . took. Writ
Dot mot. cara at narald.

INSTRUCTION
LEARN TELEVISION

Sarrlctns at boma Taw kwtld an4
kaap last loslmmsota and IVtoch TV
racatrtr Easy paya-rolar-a Plan.
Coramartial Tradaa Insutnt.. Wrlta)
Baa Cara ot Hsrald for fra.
booklat.

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS

HAZEL
Invites atl her old friends' and
patrons to visit her.

ART BEAUTY SHOP
114 West2nd Dial

day. Niairr Mtmnunt
Mrs. rorasytn keeps ehlUrta
Nolan. Dial 44901
CHILDREN'S NUR8ERT. MM par
day, it M par weak. DlaJ'4-7a-. taoi
llta Plat.
WILL SO baby aUttnc arntt. tot
Johnson

dorotot kilunoowortn-- s Nur--
aery la raopanUf tlJt par day and

Dial 44iu ltis tlth Place

CHILD CARE Blsbta ond oyer weak)--
ends Mrs Retd Dial T

CHILD CARS by Ihe week. PUI
SOS Laneaater

RELEN WILLIAMS eUndsrtartea,i
rollmsnt aoeeptad tall Ma
DUI

NORSERT! BEB Mr. Kubbaa for
icelltrt child car. Reaaonabl.rttae

Dial 10W Nolaa. '

I 5

HI
Motor Trucks

Farmall TracUrs
Farm Equipmtnt
Parts 4V Strvic
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lemese Hlfthwey

Dial 14

WMKmMmm
a--.-.. .1 HI Bm; tVv ' SV JMMm&T w

tBsssstia.1 YJniiM
1111111 aMaBSSSsPr lXiaanPaaaaiJtf aW. J m&KntlK aaflBSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSBaaaK ft!

'

I

III ' "'' ' ?' H

l "'
I

sport sedan. I ,
Radio and heater. Sand-- I Mi . 2?..f-- .'Lr cit'
piper tan finish. No I
miles on the new I
engine. I

I
i

llljlll iwflaaaafflj niafaa

aTBaillaBBBVaBaaBaVaBlaaVaBlHaa

looking

tires.

priced right

for

on)y

Tanks,

.quppn

Service

and

1305

207U

wantadi

1111 ""SPE .f5Wk--.isWteiLSi- uyiflHHPi
III WL. iMtESBKKKKBSKmHBBT "aaaaaaanJ tyPffBmUOTBllvtlVr-

BjaBaaBBBaBBBBBBBBaaBBaamBaaBl aBfaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaV .BBSSSSSSSKkS

1950 Mercury HHBRaMVHWPiH
WtBBKB&K &faM'kvAi& r7iHKS3f&MWF'TfXm HMjeimif tmXEiBaffi' :JaS' mtm iaBssBBajfasi 1MKiQHpiAifBkoM
1b!bbbbbK 'f'MlLmVi.Mktm'tLM&iMm

$1285. Mel tefi,i--iTMrt- Fl lafcTT ifr' .TTtiWiBl
''''"""TWPrtTBWIaBBaW

$1095.

$950.

$250.

$750
$635
$425
$795

Schlumberger'

Transportation

CONTRACTORS

HUDSON

AARON

NEW 1953 CHEVROLETS FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY. YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS.

LOOK WHAT SPECIALS AT TIDWELL'S
OK USED CARS

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and healer.Beautiful green finish. A like new car that reflects per

feet care from the owner. 3

1950 MERCURY
Sport Sedan.Radio, heaterand overdrive, This era it perfect.A eneowner car that

hasthe best of care. Take a leek. Yeu can't afford to pass this buy up.

1951 CHEVROLET
Deluxe sedan. Radio, heater,plastic seat eeVersand sunvtser. Beautiful green, flftMi.
A car that you would be proud ts own. Pricedat a Bargain.

TIDWELL'S OK COMMERCIALS

1952 CHEVROLET
--ten pickup. Equipped with deluxe cab and other equipment. This pickup wlH do the (eb

that is requiredof any pickup, Pricedright. Comeon In end see.

COME SEE US ON SPECIAL DEALS ON
1953 CHEVROLET PICKUPS

jfldute Cijetet

IT

E4

HJ

OH

Dial

meal

now.

214 EAST THIRD lig Spring,Texas DIAL 4-74- 21

TOIGre D..1 44351 ;g DIAL

a vet -- .

i - t? -

art3nriM,'fcitJy'rd?



m Jfci aX

12 Big Spring (Texas)

yVOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
BOLLINO) NURSERY. IIH wet UJ
tneladta mm. DIM S04 Rotf
moBC

BCOTTa NURSERY Eteellent Child
Mr J0 Northeast13th Dial HM1.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IROlflNO WANTED. SO) Until.
tT. DIH

mOWWO WANTED. 11.31 mlltd doa--

Knakla. 30 cenlc. Shlrla, II rente.
Mrt. A. i 8tslt, 1110 Runnels. Aptrt-Mi- nt

3.

IRONINO WANTED. J01 Owent. Dial
Mill
DOINO UlOlflNO) again. ITM Mala.
rear Ida Dtmgiat.

washing wanted: win pick up
MVl dtUvtt DUI

Washino and tronma iinlri DUI
Mn Clar. 1001 Wilt tin.

tRONINO DONE Quick efficient terr-Ic-e

1181 Bonncle DUI

WASHING AND IRONINO WANTED
DUI or

Individual wet wath, rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-tom-er

satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service.

Robertson's Laundry
806 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Pir Cint Soft Water
Wit Waen Rough Drr

Help self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWINO HS

SEWINO AND buttonholea. 101 tut
lh DUI

DRAPERT. CORNICES, lltp covcra,
npholtlry Cill tor Mlekic Dial

WILL DO your rough ttwtng or patch-In- f
pick end delivery. DUI

S.00 a.m to 4.00 pm llonday through
rrlday. Mn Vaughn.

SEWINO AND alterations School
elothet specialty SOS Northwest
llth DUI

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
coTtrtd MIU ouon.

ntp bnttotit In pirl and colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W Tin DUI MS.l
BELTS BUTTONS. Bottonholu Le
Here Coametlce DUI 1701 Bit
ton Uri Crockir
SEWINO AND alterations Un.
Churchwelt 111 Runncle put It.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tion! Ure tlppla I01t Waal Ui
DUI

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rOR PIANO lessons dial Un.
Byron Smith. 1305 Sycamore

STUDIO OIRL Coemeuea Write Ruby
Taylr till llth strait Lubbock
Taiai
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS Phona

to Caal lTtb street Odaaaa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J
OVERSTOCKED ON Una Holitala
dairy eowa and htlfara. iprlnftr

cowl, springer llolsteln heifers,
milking lloliteln cowl and hellers,
yearUng HoUtcln htlfara raady fcr
wheal and atubble paature Dairy-ma-

not proftnlonal trader W T.
Crouch, Routa 4. Hex 336. Arlington,
Ttaaa. Phona

CIIOICB NORTHERN Holltetn lit.
calf hetftri and cowa Larga hard to
Sick from L P I Floyd Tannahlll.

Taiai
FARM SERVICE JJ
ATTENTION FARMERS

Fresh stock of StsutferCotton
Poison dust. dust,
20-4-0 spray.

Your FergusonandOliver .

TractorDealer
POSEY TRACTOR CO.

DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding
(sub grade) .... $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4,and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 It $6.50
1x8 and 1x12 Shea-
thing Dry Pine .. $6.75
Corrugated Iron
t29 gauge) $8.95
24X24 2 llgb.
window units $9 45
4x8 M,"
Sheetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUDROCK SNYDER
Pb Ph
2802 Ave II Lamrsa llwv
DOOr PETS. ETC K3

FOR fcALE Dechshund pupa Malt,
S31 remale 123 B30 Marshall street,
Colorado City Phone HOI

rOR SALE AKC Reentered ColterSpaniel pupplei uol Eait llth Dial

NEW SHIPMENT o( tropical mh.
planta and tuppltea H II Aqtiarl-u-

1308 Johnson

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

MATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into
beautiful innerspring. One

day service.' 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

811 East 3rd
' Day or Night Dial

BARGAINsTiiAT'S"
BARGAINS

4500 CPU Squirrel type
complete with pump and float

4000 CPU Squirrel type
complete wltii pump and float

THE ABOVE USED LESs"
THAN 30 DAYS

Alrondltioncr lor trailer houae ai-
moil new Its oo
Speed Queen Wither. Oood cundt
loa 137 M

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Youi Friendly Hardware"

103 limine Dial

Herald, Sun., Sept 6, 1053

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

MATTAO WASHER. lb yean Bid.
Lookt and runt Ilka new, lull. Can
ha booeM for 1 10 08 don and Slot
week. IlUbvnt Appllanee. 304 Gregg.

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In abovt
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

IF YOU WANT
Good Merchandise,Prices and
Selections,See us at either of
our stores. You will find all
Items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price to suit your
pocketbook.

Living Room Suites In Frieze,
Plastic andNovelty weaves.

BedroomSuItes Rock
Maple, Blond and Oak.

Dinette Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak and Chrome.

New Florence and Western
Holley Ranges.

A line of new Admiral Re-
frigerators. Also, all the odd
pieces of furniture necessary
to complete the furnishing of
your home.

Regular line of gas heaters.

USED, FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE DILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE DUY SELL TRADE

TJUhwfiwXLib
115-1- 7 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
DUI Dial

HOT SPECIALS

AT
, BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendlx
Washing Machines installed
each $14995

1 Hotpolnt electric cookstnve.
full size, like new. Install-
ed $199.95

1 Servel Refrigerator. 1 year
guarantee. Installed $129.95

Several good used refriger-
ators. Come in and make us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma-
chines.All makes . . . $2995 up

Terms as low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

You will appreciate these -

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1 1951 7tt cu. ft. Phllco 24 Inch
wide across the top. Freezer

ShN"" $184.50
1 Coldspot Deluxe. 10.4 cu. ft
ctt $174.50
1 MW 8 4 cu. ft. Storage bin.
Good flnlsn. Lots tt7n en
of service left .... 37.3U
1 Extra long legged gas range.
Real easy tosweep eg 1 Q QC

Hardwork Washers

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 32.

Squaretub, squareprice. 1 year

a'nfee $99.95
1 Haag Wringer type Washer.
Good servlcablecondition. Lots
of experience. t9Q OS

Get S&H Green Stamps with
all of these.

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comoany

We Give S & tl Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

noon USED late model Electrolut
Cleaner Complete wrth ettachmenle
A real bargain Dial

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION" $29.95

USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&II GreenStamps

Good llousck.iinff

AND APPLIANCES 1

tammmmmmmmmmt
(J7 Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stores and
Refrigerators.

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80
FOR SALE! Naechl lewlng machlna.
4 month! old. Dial 443.

BIQ SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

1SLATTRESS FACTORY

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd Ph.

TltTS WEEK SPECIAL
Double drener. bookcue had. nliM
tend, la Urn oak SS1SO

'SBeetrew
IFUR WITUttt I

1210 Gregg DUI

LONE
TRADING POST
2 Miles West Highway 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE
An ldral location for any type
business.Would tradefor farm.
1 LATE UODEt, O E Refrliarafor
Looka Ilka new nine Ilka new Haa
one year marantee rttw Price wai
IKIII WIU aeU for SIS SO Pay
S30 00 down and SI1.T0 par month.
Unburn Appllanca

POR SALE Twfn mattreuee and
aprlnct Alto, dlshwaaber to m Thor
automatic. SIS Sea at SOT Eaat 13th
Dial MW after S:00 pre

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed. Double Dresserwith
FramedMirror. Night Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00.
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style in Rich
Golden Color. Triple Dresser
with Framed Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99 00

Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109 00

IMfMI amaisiliaits'

205 Runnels DUI

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft. Standard Refrigerator.

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel csblnet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ic cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188 00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg DUI

STORY AND Clark aptnet piano Very
food condition, like new Very reaion.
able See at 1003 Btuebonnet Dial
3 31(1

POR SALE Oprtiht plino Onod con-
dition 1135 Dial 1204 Ulinee
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

FOR SALE
1 4 Unit Rig. Double Drum.

Complete. Powered by GKU
WaukeshaEngines. 96 ft. Leo
C Moore Cantilever Mast.
Waukesha powered S!u,h
Pump, complete with operat-
ing tools and equipment,
WITH OR WITHOUT DRILL
PIPE.

1 Franks 137 Double Drum
Truck Mounted Drilling UnlL
Buda powered (2) Gardner
DenverSlush Pumpcomplete
with operating tools and
equipment. WITH OR WITH-
OUT DRILL PIPE.
Also complete line of rental
equipment. Inch and 3H
inch drill pipe, kellys, collars,
blowout preventers, elevat-
ors, pumps, illps, subs, swiv-
els, crowns, tongs and rotary
Ubles.

TOM RAY
Oil Field Equipment

Box 3773 Odessa,Texas
Phones. or

WBECKINO U37 PORD V- - SI" Oood
motor and paru 1 new Ward'a ie

f ply aootll Soma tiled HOilS
Alia 2 wbeel trailer New Weitmi-houi- e

Refrlierator. Died Prtftdaire.
3 Cooleralora. almoet ntw 33 calibre
Pellet Oun tlaka offer on any part.
Dial Wlcholt. HOT Main.
POR SALE- - Concrete block! mill
SOI VIrtUU. DUI erter 4.00
pra
ONLT ELECTROLUX aeUa the va-
cuum dealer yoo "never' hare to
amply. Toii'U be amand DUI
USED RECORDS St tenia etch ml
the Raaord Shop. Sll Uala, Pnooa

POR SALE Oood aaw and weed
radlatora fot aU cars. Irvtka and aU
fleld equipment. SeUafacuoa suaraa-Ue-d

Peurtfoy ItadUUr Company Ml
Eael 3rd Strait
RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM POR werttaf flrU. On
block from town. 403 Sohnion. Dud
4 --IMS.

cSa. "s5jr
"Weill . . . t'post shegot hers
In the Herald Want Ads.
too?"

RENTALS 1
BEDROOMS Lt

1 LARGE BEDROOMS. One or two
men In each. Private tntrancei andprlrili hathi. 1017 Johnton.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjolnlns
bath. On but line. 434 Pallet.
BEDROOM wmi tun porch ind
Erlvita entrance. Clou tn SOS Stain.

BEDROOMS POR rent 304 Will lib.
LARQE AIR oondltlonad bedroomgoat tn. DUI

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE noma
parktni apace On baa itna.

Cafee near IS0I Scarry Dial
POR RENT: Bedroom, private en-
trance Por man only. Ill Orest
Dial

BEDROOM! CLOSE In.
kitchen prlvlledtea If deelred

SOS Scurry Dial

bedroom! Special
ritee for four IS04 Scurry Dial

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom" "for
men Private entrance Convenient to
bath dote In. Slo RonneU. Dial

EAST BEDROOM Kitchen prlvlleiea
403 Park. DUI

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Men only. Smlth'a
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board Good rotate Oood
beda Mra R. E Twllley 311 North
Scurry
ROOM ANP board PamUy elyla Nlca
rooma, tnneraprtng oiattrenra Phne

110 Johnaon Mra Earneet
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LARGE furnlahed apartment
Apply 710 Nolan.
FURNISHED 1 AND (araieapirtmtnu. BUlt paid. No pita. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED caraiaanatlmtnt and bath Cloie In Cou-p-

only, sos Nolan Dial
FURNISHED apartm-n- t

Part bll'a ptld $50 n- -r monfi "7
Ettt Ul. DUI

AND bath Bllli paid. Cloie
In BUtmore Aoartmentt. SOS John-ton-.

Dial

rURNISHED apartment tit
Wcit 8th.

WELL hURNISHED modern 3 i
apartment and bath Newly p i
and papered New linoleum IV 'a
Eald Located 1 07

Apply 1100 Donley, corner llth
Place

TOR RENT Efficiency apartmentfor
gentlemen only Dial
1 ROOMS PRIVATE bath Frlil-rialr- e.

large c'otVe clnet Bllla paid
110 Eait 3rd Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Cloie In DUI I 73S3

2 ROOM FURNISHED garage apart-
ment Private bath Bllla paid Dial

.

3 AND rtirnlahed apartmentr
Private bath Blue paid Apply 41S
Dallaa or dial

FURNISHED apertmrnt AU
bllUTiald Couple preferred 1113 Main.

PRIVATE bath, hot wa-
ter, frlgldalre utlll-U-

paid Cloie In S10 Lancaster.
NEW furnished apertmrnt.
Cloie tn Private bath and entrance.
All blUa paid Will
accept one email child Apply 1301
Scurry between SCO am. and S.30
p m

TWO FURNISHED or unfurnished
epartmenu O004 location Near chop-
ping center Inquire 7C4 East I3tb or
dial

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment.
Reasonable. On bua line 804 Eait
nth
FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply The Wagon Wheel

NICELT FURNISHED apart,
ment Private bath, walk.ln closet,

and furnace heating.
SOI Runnelt Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Bill!
paid Nlca neighborhood Dial
or

AIR CONDITIONED, quiet,
apartment 49 per week Adutta only.
ti Etn 3rd

THREE furnished apart.
menu PrlvaU bath Frlgldalre, close
In bllla paid 605 Main, dial

FURNISHED apartment
Water paid 1310 Scurry Dial
or

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment
Air conditioned 203-- Harding Apply
Walgreen Drug

ONE AND rurnlsned apart-
ments Attractive summer rates E'm
Couru 123) West 3rd Dial

MODERN FURNISHED apArtment
with new refrigeratorand lnnersprlns
mattreaa Quia paid Applr 801 North-we-

13'h

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean 2 and
Frlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month Unfurnished. $15
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located tn Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3 AND furnished apartmrnU
Utl'ltlee paid Private
bath E 1 Tate Plumbing Supply
3 mllea West Highway SO

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartmenu Pri-
vate bain Bills paid 304 Johnson
King Apartmenu

FURNISHED gsrace apart,
ment BUlt paid No pcta 205 BouU.
Nolan Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. Lj
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT

rooma and bath One block of
achool $33 per month M)3 Alyford

UNFURNISHED aparlmrnt.
Private bath Close In IDS Weil tlh
Dial or

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
Private bath 3000 Scurry Dial
or

UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Cloia to achooL 1104 Aua
tin DUI or

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplet
New modern andclem. Near achooU.
S cloeeU CentraUted beating Prleee
reduced to too Dial
UNFURNISHED ipirtmtnt
Ntwly redecorated BUlt paid. 4M
Northwest 9th Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK, FILMS
Arid Flash Bulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES L

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid, Sts per month. Apply 901 Rur
pelt.
SMALL FURNISHED home. AdOlU
only Wo ptu. Apply 1401 Scurry.

CLEAN FURNISHED houae.
Large cloiett. Lawn and shrubbery.
Apply SIS Wllla. Dial

THREE FURNISnED hootet. 904, KM
and 110 Mobile Dial

NICE. CLEAN furnished houit
and bath. Reasonable rent. Dial
303 Polled.

FURNISHED llrondlUoned
cottage. $48 per month. WaUr paid.

01V Alyford. DUI

NEW furnished haui,
Carpettd New modern furniture.
Adnltt only. I70S Bute.

AND bath. Cloee In. Water
paid. 880 per month. Dial

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
houta and double garagt. $180.

Apply 310 Polled. DUI

FURNISHED home. New
Serve! refrigerator. Couple only, $4S
per month. Dial

MODERN FURNISnED houll.
Bllla paid. 1110 East eth. Dial

SMALL furnlihed houta. Bills
paid Dial

FURNISHED houia. Water
paid Rear of 1810 Scurry DUI
or

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY eotUgee.
Bllla paid 830 to 8(8 per month.
ftw Urge oedrooma 85 par wttk--

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
rTW REMODELED farnUbed
houttt. KltchensUe. Frlgldalre. $40
per month Near Air Baaa vaughn--a

Vllllgt DUI

NICE furnished houet. BUU
paid. Acctpt infant 80S Wttt 4th.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
NEWLY REDECORATED nnfurnUhad
houie. 4 extra large rooma, bath and
aertlci porch. 800 Nolan. Dial 44933.
NICE MODERN 3 houti. Nlca
location. Apply 309 LorUU or dial

LARQE unfurnUhed house
and bath. Oood location. Dial
for Information.

UNFURNISHED houie. 1
hatha, 880 per month. 3101 Runnels.
Dial or or aea L. S.
Patterton.

STUCCO noun and bath.
304 llth street DUI

UNFURNISHED home. $38
per month. 210 North Oregg.
MODERN Wlfurnllbtd home
and bath Venetian blinds. Attiched
Singe. HOT Eatt 3rd. Dial
PARTLY FURNISnED. and
bath 1800 Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED home and
hath Apply not North Oregg

AVAILABLE NOW house.
Located 103 Douglas. Apply 800 Oo--

F LL COMPACT housl.
8 per month. 3001 Johnson. Dial

-

XM HOUSE and bath. 1408 Weal
6' t houta and bath. 1304
w-- 6th Alto. house and
b h 1303 Wett 4th Dial alter
8 "0 p ra
Url URNISHED HOUSE and
bith Linoleum covered floor largo
yard Phone for further Information.
Dial

UNFURNISHED house 833 80
month See at 307 Weel loth.Ber

HOUSlFand bath. BUU paid.
325 per month Apply 909 Weil 7th.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At 5545

12x20 ft garage building. A.l
Composluon shingle roof.

S Inch Hemlock drop tiding Ovtr-hea-d
door. Prime coiUd for piut.

See It
S & M LUMBER

411 Nolan Dial
FOR RENT Small business building.
607 East 3rd Suitable for small busi-
ness or storage Cheap rent 8ei
Bill Earley. aoi Eatt 3rd.
FOR SALE V F W Hall and flea
acrct of land Dial
DUE TO tllneit want to trade my
equity In Home Hotel for property In
or cloie to Big Spring If Interested
apply 311 North Scurry. Mra Cora
Anderson

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet.
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

W trrtMan t uattaB
' M

304 Scurry Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn of HUtr UUIiift"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Edw IIU Lovtly homt C- -
ramie ttlt kitchen Formic bath.
Complttely rarpet44 AlrcondUlootd
rncd yard
Dnlqui brick 3 bedroom, 9 bathe.
Beautiful draw drapes through out
Central heattntr
Redecorated roomi, bath, taraca.
73 ft lot Paved $500 down
Wuh. PI Lovely new
home Payment like rent

brick lot Pretty fenced
Priced Ill.BOOLard atone eottait.

Knotty plna den m batha Tenctd
yard
Near eollegt Ntw home.
Hur Uvlnc-roo- Compact kitchen
Walk-I- closeU Paved ttreet
Cicellent buy 4 tarct rooma Car-
peted O I. loan. Small equity, ftt
a month.
Larta home, a bathi Llr

and kitchen acrois the
front Petto. Fenced yard. Furnished
yuesl home

For Sale By Owner
1 year old home on
large corner lot All grassed.
Back yard fenced. Central

duct 50,000 BTU
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached garage with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part cash and
terms. Low cost G. I. loan.
After Sept. 7th this home avail-
able for rent or sale.

1200 COLLEGE AVENUE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Rttail or WhoUtattj

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Beit Food
At Its Bait

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

hotlltl with 1 hatha.
rstk houit. 81800.

hath and lot, 83000.
bouii. 91000 don. 8JJO0.
Collesi. 88000, r

Larss Swora honta. dot ra. attoo.
' Lari IH room. Otan fenced. 8T80O.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

NEWLY DECORATED Mars room
bona. Double urate. Nlea sereteapartment. 94000 down, balance on
terme. T03 Polled, DUI

G.I. HOMES'

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200. when loan

is closed.

Stanford Park.
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

By Owner
HOME to San Antelo.

completely furnished, for sale or
trade Will take equity In modern trail-
er house for my eoutty and furnlsb-tnt-s

Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY '

Dial or
Office 709 Main

Large rooming house. Furnlahed.
Downtown district.

on Dixie
on PennsylvanU

Future business lot. Close In with S
houses

home, 3 baths, carpet and
drapea Located tn Perk Hill

1 hatha Washlncton
Blvd
Beautiful home tn Park Hill.

on Vine
home on Stadium
brick. 3 hatha. Will con--

alder aome trade
A real bargain In duplea
Some beautiful lou op Mountain Park.
Washington nlvd . and Watt 13th.
T H A homce 3313 down

SLAUGHTER'S
donble garage and apart-

ment 48710
3 bedroom Carpeted and garage apart-
ment 8ST0O
Larga new furnished houta
31000 down Total S4SO0

Emms Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P CLAYTON
DUI 800 Gregg SL
81400 wUl put rou In the Orocery
Bustnett with living quartan
Trilltr couru Best locitlpn

hornet priced to cell
4 and hornet 810OO down
Bett Dullness locitlont on Oregg,
Johnton. and 4th Streett
BARGAIN IF told Immediately For
aale by owner New bouee
with 180 n living apace Attached
garage Dial after 8 00 p m

HOUSB and bath Fenced
back yard Vented
Fruit (reea Pay equity Dial

FOR SALE Modern house.
Will consider smaller bouse In trade.
Dial

FOR SALE New house,
also, child's playhouse 109 East 13th
Contact Luther Coleman, till John-eo-

Dial

De Venta
Casa de 4 cuartos. 203 North
Goliad. Predo $2500. J500 al
contado.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
TWO BEDROOM bouse, garage, cy-

clone fence, near coUege FIIA, my
equity. DUI or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

So us about terms
2107 Gregg

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Dittancs Movari

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial 44351 or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ne,el
Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Base and tchooL $700

for equity. Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-70

For Appointment

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State to must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
300'xl50' lot, large double
garage, two store rooms and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Sen at 803 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
121 Main Dial

AVION:
VILLAGE

STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gato

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone or

FOR SALE
house and garage. 0.

$1,000 down, owner will
carry balance. Immediatepos-
session.

Apply
1802 JOHNSON

FOR SALE
Borne well hornet In Wtihtniton and
Edwards Height
Several new aiipteLM for
tale or trade
Some home Well tccat- -

ed Really priced to tell
Several apartment houiee tntnilng
rood rents
Some houses on Notth
tide with low down payment
M acres 10 mllea out. Lota of food
water Oood land
3tj acre tracts out of eltr limits
with city water rod llchu. Easy
terms

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S Gregg

Dial or

FOR SALE
Trailer Court with 3V4 acresof
ground. All way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street. Plenty room
for motor lodge or other large
operation. Priced to sell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-
ment for rent
Small tourist court Highway
80 Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right. Might
take some trade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Dank Oldg.

Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Keel

Dial

FOR SALE
New and UsexUPipe
and Structural Steel

Water WetF Casing
in ell sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG 5PRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZODIN. Managtr
1507 W. 3rd Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

BARGAIN BY OWNER
house.(6,500 If sold In

10 days. Modern conveniences.
H mile city limits. Schoolbus.
Pavement.

DIAL

JUST OUTSIDE

CITY LIMITS

Large home. Corn
er lot 95x195 feet Fenced with
outsheds.Retlnlshed complete
ly. Near school. Ideal location
for Air Dase employees. Will
sell at bargain or leaseto right
party. See owner at houseSun
day and Monday.

300 South Harding Street

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

South part ol town Urine,
dining-roo- Double strata Cornet
lot. Total price tISOO BmaU down
payment Reit like rent
A real home 3 ceramlo
baths, riving, dlnlns room Carpet and
draw drapea. Central beating. Weal
locaUon.
S rooms Carpeted Ceramic tUe
kitchen Attached garage. Fenced yard
on pavement Clott to tchoot In Ed.
warda Htlghta
Washington lllvd 3 blthl.
Utility room Double garage. Comer
lot A real bur
Almost new 3 large rooma and bath.
Uta of bullt-tn- s Nice level lot. Pret-t- r

rard 1100 down Owner eatrj pa.
pare Total price tOOO
Nlca and level 11 acrra Clots to
town. Can get plenty ot water. M.tOO.
Terms.
Leading business In choice location.
Laundry, cafe, tourist camp on High,
way 10. Business buUdlng. drlve-l- a

ctle

HERE TIS!
OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Newly redecorated Inside and
out furnished house.
Floor furnace. Garage. Fenced
yard. and chil-

dren's play equipment $1700
d6wn payment. $7500 balance
at 41. $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NICE LARGE lot iotisi feet Park.
hill Addition Dial

EAST FRONT corner lot StrdweQ
Lane and Kentucky Way Paved.
Pit' TH

NICE LEVEL lot Oarage and ehrub-be-ry

Dial

FARMS S. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around GatesTitle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

BUT IRQ SELLINO or refinancing
your ferae or ranch? Sea Dtck Clifton.
Equitable Representative. SOS Uatn.
Lonc-tev- low tntereet loana rrefss
tW id

Sales And Trades
2 well Improved farms In Okla-
homa. No debt. Will consider
trade for clear property here.
36,000 acres in Presidio Coun-
ty. $8 per acre. No debt. Will
trade for clear property.
2500 acres hill country ranch.
Highly Improved near Austin.
Will take houseIn clear trade.
Well Improved ranch in Colo-
rado for trade. ,
Several large ranches with
grass to trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 2174 Main

Dial or
ONF MILE from Midland elvy Urn.
lis 3S acres tmp-ov- Irrigated Al.
falfe 10 acres hit. re, 10 acres, S
scree treee and tarden IS 000 treee).
Two wells, electric numos sprinkler
Irritation system 11 OOO per acre.
Down payment one-hi- Especlallv

to veterans Writ. Dr Olenn
Walker 1M1 West Wall, Midland, Tal-
es

RANCH BARGAINS at low prleee.
Feslern Oklahoma A M Oooch.
Hartshcrne Oklahoma Phone SS

FOR RALE 380 ecree hill farm land.
Etcetlent for livestock treeing SO
ecree valley land Idial for any crop.
Fenced and d Farm house
Included Priced at onlv tt 000 00 Con-tact JAMES W PAIU1H HAYS J
PARISH COMPANY Newport

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Free Rstlmete

All Typee BesMeallal aad
tustrlal Feaeee.

F II. A. APPROVED

ATLAS FENCE CO.
tl Ryaw Dial gjgea

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

GUNS
Ntw 8. Ussd

Revolvers,Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Ouns.
We also stock compute
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.
Used Radios. Table and
Combination from $8.00 to
$45.00.

Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Used guaranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
Spray Gun. Oood. $30.00.
New metal Foot Locker.
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSea na

al rewr aarliest tneoavaaltaaai
1M Uatn SL



Veteran Carrier
Given To French

SAN FIUNCISCO, Sept. 3 (fl --
The veteran carrier USS Bclleau
Wood was turjrt over to the
French government today In a
brief ceremony at San Francltco
Naval Shipyard.

The carrier, a unit of the Pacific
reserve fleet, was loaned to France
under Congressional authority un-
der the mutual defense assistance
pact. The bill provided for return
of the ship six months after hostil-
ities end In Indochina.

The French Navy will retain the
cerrler'sname In Its French trans-Istlo- n.

Dots Belleau, where one of
the most crucial battles of World
War I was fought.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate
Dial

2011 Oregg

SHOE REPAIR

Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlitenuti Boot Shop
602 W. 3rd Olal

W&tkEMffl9!M

JWHEM aXOVwWES dribble
V. DOWMYOUR 6PIME- ,-
rSOOOUFATIklfilU !
i . i i... . .. .
I A MWMt.

in

W&AWLWiinMtmL

WT HImam
We run curbs and do any kind
of concrete work.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan 3. L. Lockhart
2011 S. Gregg Dial 44532

n

or

&

8.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 6, IMS

By
CongressmanIJovd M. Bentsen

Jr. flung a few blows at the Re
publican Administration' "hard
money" policy Friday,

Rep. Bentsen, of McAllen. was
in Big Spring as speaker at the
American BusinessClub luncheon.

He said he finds It hard to un
derstand why some administration
leaders are fighting inflation. The
lawmaker declared his belief that
efforts should be turned toward
curbing deflation which "depresses
the dollar as much as Inflation."

Bentsen cited slumps In the
used car market, home construc
tion and retail trade as conse-
quencesof the government's hard
money policy which has caused
higher Interest rates,

"In the past we've beard com
plaints about government Interfer-
ence with private enterprise. Why
aren't they complaining now about
Interference with the currency;
be asked.

Tho congressmanwarned against
efforts to make the dollar worth
100 cents. To do so, he said, would
almost double thenational debt
which was compiled mostly on
basis of a dollar,

Rep. Bentsen 'last "P,bI of numntlng
Hethe nation had a 100-ce- dollar

was In 1935. It was worth 100 cents
then, he declared, because prices
were low, interest rateswere high
and the national economy was In
poor condition

Average dally Income in the
South that year was 65 cents, he
reminded.

As evldcnco that deflation Is be-
coming threat to the economy,

congressman said that Texas
farm Income in the first five
months of this year was
1120,000,000 lower than during the
same period in 195Z. Texas auo
has experienced at 5.7 cent
drop in retail trade, he stated.

Higher Interest rates on govern-
ment bonds, federal housing loans
and Agriculture Department loans
have tended to stimulate Inflation,
said the South Texas representa
tive.

When tho Treasury competes
with private agencies In borrow-
ing, all Interest rates go up
the policy costs the taxpayer more,
he declared. the higher rates
have resulted in less home build-i- n

e. lower retail sales, etc.
Bentsen said'it was his opinion

that inflation has about run Its
course because supply is catching
up with demand and surplusesare
beginning to appear on the mar-
ket; consequently, deflation is be-

coming thi threat to the economy.
Using the automobile market as

an example, the congressman de-

tailed his contention that higher
Interest .rates encourage deflation.
Used cars are stacking up. Next,
new autos will accumulate In deal-

ers' hands, at the factory and the
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manufacturerwill have to lay off
workers, he traced the spiral.

And, be declared, the higher
rates are costing the public
$1,500,000,000per year.

"Higher Interest means self In
terest Hard money means bard
times. And hard times means a
nation lost," Rep. Bentsen assert
ed.

Shifting to the struggle against
Communism, Bentsen cautioned
that Americans -- must remain
strong enough to discourage war

and be prepared to win if war
comes. He called for stability in
the defense1effort and unity of pur
pose.

Bentsen said he thinks Presl
dent Elsenhower, with his military
background, la "the man to ac-
complish" genuine unity In the
armed forces. Unification has'not
brought about unity In the Air
Force, Army and Navy, the solon
stated, citing unwillingness to
share researchand the duplication
of effort as evidences of this

The South Texas congressman
scoffed at those who believe Bus--

said the timeM' a war
world.

a
the

per

and

And

against pointed
out that In 1950 the USSR bad an
Army of 220 divisions, 20.000 first
line airplanes (9,000 Jets), 40,000
tanks, 2.000,000 truika and
32,0000,000 tons of steel 10 times
the men and material with which
Hitler started World War II.

Our possession of the
has deterred aggression, declared
Bentsen, andwe must build our
defenses or lose all.

The second-bes- t Air Force,
Navy and Army Is of the same
value as the second-be-st poker
hand," he said

Korea Is only the beginning of
the struggle with Communism,
warned Bentsen, and to win the
struggle the American peoplemust
know the truth about our strength
and what will be needed.

Industrial Power '

Consumption Drops
AUSTIN. Sept 5 UV- -A 5 per

cent drop in Texas Industrial pow-

er consumption from June to July
strengthened the belief that busi-
ness has levelled off, a business
researchexpert reported today,
'Robert H. Ryan of the Univer

sity of Texas Business Research
Bureau said businessprobably will
be susceptible to mildly depressing
influences.

Writing for the Texas Business
Review, of wMch be Is managing
editor. Ryan said the slight decline
Indicated for Texasindustrial activ-
ity in July Is considered by some
to be paruy autr to more vacations
and summershutdownsIn produc-
tion departments.

"The high level of Inventories
and currently slackening demand
for war material will make it In-

creasingly difficult, however, for
industries to reboundto peaklevels
once they have slipped from
them," Ryan wrote.

Billion-Doll- ar Year
In Building Seen

AUSTIN. Sept 5 W Another
billion-doll- ar construction year In
Texas In 1954 was predicted today
by a new trade magazine, Texas
Construction Journal.

In the first issue of Ms new
monthly Dublicatlon, editor Han
ford Reed said his bllllon-doUa- r

forecast is based on a detailed
study of all possible agencies, de-

partments, municipalities and sub-

divisions planning construction.
The Journal gave the following

breakdown on construction al-

ready approved for Texas next
year, by governmental divisions:

Federal and federal participat-
ing, SISS.845,678;clUes and towns,
$837,172,750: Stat. 1130,40,939;
counties. $50,000,000.

The grand total or wis approved
construction is $1,183,459,362, the
Journal aald.

Ike To Gel-- Award
From B'nai B'rith

DENVER, Sept. 5 Ul Presi-
dent Elsenhower will receive an
award from the
League of B'nal B'rith at a dinner
in Waialaxton Nor. 23.

Announcing this today at the
summer White House, Assistant
presidential press secretary Mur-
ray Snyder said Elsenhower will
be given a silver medallion known
at the Democratic Legacy Award.

Eisenhower Elbow
TreatedBy Physician

Titrfcnrvia clnft r fat BmmiI
Eisenhowersbruised right elbow
was treatedtoday by bis personal
physician. Dr. Howard M. Snyder.

The Presidentbumped the elbow
In the White House shortly before
he came to Denver Aug. 8. The
Injury has been Interfering some
what wltn bis gall and tuning.

Yesterday. Elsenhower went to
an osteopath. Murray Snyder, as-

sistant White House press secre-
tary, said Dr. Snyder administered
addHletuI treatment today.

ScheduledTo Sail
INCRON. Korea, Sept 5 W The

traapert Gen. Brewster is tenta-
tively scheduled to sail Monday
for Sa Francisco with about 460
liberated prisoners. It will be the
seventh repatriation ship to sail
stee the prisoner exchangebegan
Aug. 4. The Brewster can make
Mm trass-Paclf- lc crossing la aboutu aays. ,,
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DR. FRANK' L. TURNER

Dr. Turner To

ConductRevival
Dr. Frank L. Turner, evangelist,

former president of McMurry Col
lege, will conductevangelistic serv-
ices at Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Church, 12th and Owens, be
ginning Sept. 13.

Before, beginning a four-ye-ar

term as McMurry president, In
1938, Dr. Turner was pastor of
churches In Cisco, Ballinger and
Fort Worth for 15 years. In 1942
be entered the field of evangelism
and was appointeda general evan
gelist of the Methodist Church.

"He has conducted lmost 200
evangelistic crusades In the past
ten years In several states," ac-
cording to, the Rev. Marvin Fish-
er, pastor"of the Wesley Memorial
Metnodist Church. "Everywhere he
has labored there has been a dls
tlnct spiritual uplift You and your
friends have a cordial Invitation
to hear this man of God."

Services will be conducted twice
dally, at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
through Sept 27. Prayer services
will begin at 7 p.m.

EDUCATION
HAS ENEMY

There's an enemy of higher
educationat large In Big Spring,
a teacher at Howard County
Junior College has reportedto
the police.

He told officers that between
his home and the college there
Is a dog that has beentrying to
bite him for a month. He said
he had been carrying a golf
club, not becausehe is such an
enthusiastic golfer, but to pro-
tect himself from the dog.

Amvets Name U. S.
Fighting Men For
PeaceAward Honor

INDIANAPOLIS. Sept 5 (fl
The American Veterans of World
war n today named the "fighting
men and women of the United
States" the winners of their an
nual National PeaceAward.

M. Sgt Hubert L. Lee Lelatid.
Miss., Medal of Honor winner and
veteran of World War II and the
Korean War. received the award
for,the men and womenof all serv
ices.

Edgar C. Corry, Clencoe, HI.,
chairman of the Honors and Award
Committee, said Amvets felt there
was no single Individual who bad
contributed so much as had the
servicemen and women who "have
madeliving sacrifices, on a foreign
soil, for the cause of world free
dom."

Sgt. Lee, now stationed at Camp
Atterbury, Jnd., received the Medal
oi uonor in Korea.

Highway Research
ProgramAnnounced

AUSTIN, Sept. 5
of a highway transportation

researchprogram for Texas was
announced Jointly today by State
Highway Engineer D. C. Greerand
M. T. Herrnlgton, chancellor, oil
Texas AIM College.

Thomas H. McDonald, former
head of the.U. S. Bureau of Public
Roads andan international author-
ity on highway matters,hasJoined
the A&M staff to work la the pro-
gram.

Technical staffs of the Highway
Department and the college will
work on research problems involv-
ing all phasesot highway activity.

Nixon Mother-In-L- w

PassesThroughState
HOUSTON. Sept. S UV-- Mrs. 7.

A. Nixon, mother ofVice President
Richard Nixon, passed through
Houstontoday while en route from
Lakeland, Fla.. to her Whlttler,
Calif., home.

Mrs. Nixon told reporters she
plans to go to Washington In two
weeks to stay with her two grand
children while the vice President
and Mrs. Nixon are on a three--
month tour of Asia and Europe.

Wins Promotion
HOUSTON, Sept, S W-- C. B.

Barrett,sales manager of the Tex-
as Co.'s southerndivision, haabeen
appointed vice president In charge
of sales for the company. He will
move to New York City from

Given More Grace
LONDON, Sept. 5 elve ot

the more dignified Illuminated
signs that give a touch of modern
ity to London's famousold Trafal
gar Square have been given anoth-
er three years of grace by the gov
ernment, despitethe protests by
many Londoners that they are m-
sightly ia the presenceof the tow
ering memorial to Lord Nelson. A
dozenother electric' signswere giv-
en another year.

PlansTakingShape
For4--H Club Rodeo

Preparations were shaping rap--
Idly Saturday for the eighth an-
nual 4--1 1 Club Junior Rodeo which
opens on Thursday evening for
three performances.

Stock for the event salty, un--
roped and unrldden is Ming as-

sembled. From this standpoint, in
dications were that action might be
even more rugged than for many
senior rodeos.

Fifty-fou- r entries had been re
ceived for the event but most of
those fakintrpart were not expect
ed to file fees until tne opening
day. There may be twice the pres-
ent number to participate.

Parrfde opening the rodeo season
will moVe out at 4:30 p. m. Thurs
day from E. 2nd and Gonad, the
assembly point Dr. T. J. William
son, chairman of this activity, re
newed his appeal Saturday (or
more entries, particularly floats.

The Big Spring High School Band

Money Fund
Directors
Meeting Set

WASIUNGTON, Sept 5
of the International Mone

tary Fund from 54 nations meet
here next week, perhaps to assumo
a major responsibility for free
world conference on pound sterl
lug convertibility."

The fund has often been criti
cized for alleged inaction during
tne period of financial chaos fol
lowing World War II.

It has replied that it was es
tabllshed. In 1947, to help main-
tain international monetary stabil-
ity under more or less normal con
ditions. It has also claimed that
United States foreign aid, plus the
operation of the fund's twin Insti-
tution, the World Bank (which also
haa its annual meeting here next
week) were the proper agencies
for post war reconstruction.

But it looks like the time may
now have come when the fund can
and must take major responsibil
ity for guiding an apparently con-
valescent free world economy to-

ward durable health. That is the
problem the fund's directors face
in their Sept. 9-- meeting.

It is almost certain that the
Amerlacn foreign aid program,

avcreagedabout five for of
will grain cover croplion dollars a year since

be cut sharply next year.
wnen direct dollar aid is re-

moved or drastically reduced,
and other countries can only

make up the five billion dollar a
year gap by Increasing sales of
their products here something
like that amount, if they are to
continue buying here on even the
presentreduced scale.

Excited Father
Didn't Let Flat
Tire Interfere

ALHAMBRA, Calif., Sept. S
excited fatherdidn't let a little

thing like a flat tire Interfere to
day when the stork arrived.

Charles Ransom, of San Gabriel,
dashed Into the police station
shouting: "My wife's had a baby
in tne car; the car has a nature;
which way to County Hospital?"

Before anyone could do anything
about it, Ransom took off, flat
tire and all. He bumped along
through Alhambra and along Val
ley boulevard towardLos Angeles
County General lospltal.

Police an ambulance
It caught up with the flat-tire- d

Ransom car on the boulevard and
took Mrs. JeanetteRansom, her
baby and her husband therest of
the way.

There motherand new
were reported in fine condition.

CaretSentenced
On Robbery Count

Roy Cavet convicted ot robbery
earlier In week, Friday was
sentencedto five yearsla the pen-
itentiary,

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
ordered that last four rearsof the
sentencebe probated.

Defendant bad asked that sen-
tence be passedSaturdayand De
fense Attorney Colloway Huffaker
ouerea motion mat tne entire
sentence be probated.

Cavet was found glKy by a dis-
trict court Jury Tuesday. He was
charged in ceaaecUeswkh robbery
M jack'sLtajuer Store last Msy.

LeadershipMeet
SetHere Sept.15

A lesdershio kalsabM seaelea.
planned Jointly by the district ex-
tensionagentsandProgressiveFar
mer, U set for Big Set-te-g t.

15.
W, H, Jones and Mrs. Aubrey

Russell, district farm and hoeae
demonstration agents from Lub-
bock, will be la charge.

lue parleywin be a ct

No. 2 affair for any aduH
in problems of leadership sad

community development
Tne sessionwill be held at How

ard County Junior College, start
ing at 1 p. m. and cobUbuIsk tot
3Vi hours.

C. M. ChtsntyDitj
In WestVirginia

Word was receivedhereSaturday
of tha deathof C M. a
former resident of Big Sprtag. Mr.
Cbesaeydied at New MarUacvUk.
West Vs., and funeral service
were field taere

lie previously lived here forseats
16 years, and was well known la
this area asaa oil well driller.

Is to play all three eveningsfor the
rodeo, he said. The management
has furnished the --band with 200
student tickets and It will be priv-
ileged to keep the proceeds for it- -
seu. utoaeoadmission will be $1
adult, 50 cents students.)

Included in the parade will be
the marshal, Sheriff JessSlaughter,
the color guard from Wehh afr.
the Wing bandfrom Webb,sections
for mounted riders, floats, the Big
Spring High School and theCoaho
ma High School bands.

A. L. Cooper has purchased the
Brahma buHs that will be usedin
riding and they are senned and
ready to go. Hub Phillips and Doris
BUssard have gone after 30 horses
to be cut from a herd Of 60 held
by Big Boy Whatleyat Qrand FaUs.

i nifty cows and calves, half
Brahma, arecoming from the Lor-I-n

McDowell ranch, and Boots Nel-
son, who is rounding them up, sent
world that he waa having trouble
corrallng them. Donald Lay Is
bringing 12 calves, JamesSbortes
five, Floyd White two, EUls Iden
three and Perry Walker two.

So far there are 19 entered In
calf roping. 17 In ribbon roping,
six each In bull riding andbareback
bronc riding, three each In the flag
race and boot scramble. The age
limit is 19 years for performers
except for 14 In the boot scramble.

Net proceedafrom thj rodeo will
go the the II Dub activities fund.

ShowersHelp

CountyCrops
Cotton prospects were enhanced

slightly by Isst week's showers in
tne northern part of the county,
according to County Agent Dur-wa- rd

Lewter.
He would make no estimate as to

me aoaeq yieia,
"Showers were spotted." be said.

"and therefore conditions are pret-
ty spotted. Where there were good
rains, bolls will be larger, and the
little bolls put on as a result of the
August reaction probably will go on

make now. Many farmers al
ready are picking but prlnciDally
because they are afraid the grade
might be hurt if they wait too
long."

Lewter said one of the principal
rtaillfjl nf tha anmaaratolt tha nr,n.

which has bll- - aratlon extensive planting
1948, small for and

by

summoned

the

the

interest-
ed

Cbesaey.

Saturday.

the

winter pasture.
A large number of farmers are

going In now and listing as deeply
as possible and plan to leave their
land tnis way until next spring,

District Judges

Hold Meet Here
District Judgesof this area dis-

cussed rules of procedure, court
problems and other matters at a
meeting ot the SeventhAdministra-
tive Judicial District here Satur-
day.

The groupwas guest of the How-
ard County Bar Association at a
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel Res-
taurant Visiting Judges also In-

spectedthedistrict courtroom In the
new Howard County Courthouse,
now receiving final touches.Judge
Charlie Sullivan of Big Spring con-
ducted the tour.

County Judge R. H. Weaver,
president of the Howard Bar Asso-
ciation, welcomedvisiting Jurists to
Big Spring at the hmebeon.Judge
O. L. Parish ot Ballinger respond-
ed.

Two district Judges Sterling Wil-
liams of Snyder and Judge Chap
man oi uasxeu were unable to at
tend. Others ot the Seventh Dis
trict who were presentwere Judg
es R. W. Hamilton of Midland, A.
s. Mauzey ot Sweetwater.Lewis B
need of Lamesa, Joe L. Mays of
san Angeio, O.-- L. Parish of Dal
linger, J. R. Black and Owen
Thomas of Abilene, G. C. Olsen of
Kermlt, and A. O. Newman ot
Brownwood.

Martin County Attorney Ralph
Caton. Stanton, also attended the
luncheonas did Charles Kee, court
reporter for the llSta District

Court Term Will
Open In Glasscock

Judge Charlie SuWyan'a 119th
District Court will convenela Gar-
den City Tuesday morning.

A new grand Jury will be chosen
and one ot Its first duties will be
investigation ot charges against
Earl Hensoa who Is accused of
theft by bailee la connection with
movement of 30 bulls front ranch
of L. S. McDowell.

A 40-ra- paael has heea natv
moned for selection at the grand
lury. ,

severalcivil case aato aredock
eted for theweek.
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LABOR

CONQUERS

ALL THINGS'...
(Homer)

From theearliestdays of

civilization, wise men

have paid special tribute
to the men whoso

hands have held tho

tools that create the

essentials necessary

to man's . . .

C In tho stout muscle of American Labor lies the

jtrength'of our way of life . . . building the necessities

. . . creating the luxurious . . . keynoting the pace of

progress and prosperity that makes the United States

great In peace, strong in war a leader among nations

and the stronghold of freedom anddemocracy!

THE MEN'S STORE
PetroleumBuilding Dial

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER

Set

214 Runnels

existence
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m
br Lorch of Dallas

i
Perfect For Campus Life

Is this matching straight skirt and stole of 100 wool

tweed. The stole is edged with wool fringe. Can be

worn with a wonderful 1009b wool jersey blouse with

saddle stitching on collar and cuff. Colors: Skirt

blackwhite.

M
Dial

PoliceChief UrgesCareful
driving NearCity Schools
"Always expepct the unexpected

'here children arc concerned,"
;. W. York, chief of tho Dig
prlng Police Department, remlnd-- d

motorliti today. Chief York was
peaking In connection with the

ptcmber traffic program for
llld safety being sponsored by
he Citizens' Traffic Commission.
"When children get interested

i playing ball, or running a race,
r a thousand-and-on-c other actlvl-e- s

that hold their attention, they
re apt to forget for a moment the
afety rules that they have been
'ught at home and In school." he
taught at homo and In school," he
aid
"One moment of forgctfulness,"

Chief York pointed out, "can be
fatal. "

Motorists ahyays must be on
guard for children. When a child
forgets, the driver must remem

iL ' 4V

ber It a tragic accident is to be
avoided.

Chief York gave four rules for
motorists 16 follow, to protect chil-

dren on the streetsand highways.
1. Itcmcmbcr that children are

unpredictable and that the mo-
torist must think tor them In traf-
fic.

2. Give bike riders every break.
3. Drive with extreme caution

near schools and playgrounds and
In residential areas In fact, near
any place where chlMrcn may be
expected to gather.

4. De especially alert In school
areas for signs, signals, traffic po-

lice, and for the children them-
selves.

"The best advice on child safety
anone can give a motorist," Chief
York said, "Is contained In the
September slogan of The Citizens'
Traffic Commission- - 'Children
May Dare Drhcrs Beware!'"
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EstimatesOn

Income Taxes

Due Sept. 15
Importance of Texas taxpayers

miking their quarterly payments
of estimated Income tax not later
than midnight Sept. 15 was em-
phasized today by Ellis Campbell
Jr., Internal revenue district di-

rector.
It will be to the Interest of the

taxpayer to be both prompt and
as accurate as possible on esti-
mates, he said. PenalUes arc pro-
vided It either declaraUonsor pay.
menu are late, or If the tax has
been substanUally underestimated

lie called to attention the re-
cent change from monthly to quar-
terly returns for excise taxes. Un-

der the new system, no filing Is
necessary in September, but the

.

JS

ft
fit ,' ASt ZWkiX&y' i A

- i

with wool

sizes10 to 20

sizes7 to 15

Plus

sizes10

with wool

sizes10 to 16

sizes7 to 15

tax return covering July, August
and must be filed by
Oct. 31.

"Tho first
due under the declaration of

Income Is to be paid whan

tho files the declaraUon
on or before March IS,"

explained.
must be made on

or before Juno IS, September 15

and 15. The purposeof
to file these

declarations Is to provide a means
for paying any income
taxes notpaid by withholding, and
thus to make the tax liability for
almost all subject to a

plan.
"Many may feel that

they are unablo to make an accu-
rate estimate of their Income In

lie "They
should that the esti-
mates do not have to be

accurate. In taxes,
they should consider all the facts
and circumstances which they
think will affect their Incomes for
the year."

& piece masterpiece

wool suitmakercostume
including fitted jersey blouse

tailored by Handmacher

Handmacher hasgone beyond perfection.

Surely the wool Suitmaker

leavesno room for improvement

(you can feel the perfect fit).

So they've added thewool

to give you the perfect color accent

and unequaled

in the world of fashion today.
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Tweed

jersey blouse.

Misses'

Junior

Young

to,22

(Left) Flannel

jersey blouse

Misses'

Junior

September

quarterly Installment
esti-

mated
taxpayer

Camp-

bell quar-

terly payments

January re-
quiring taxpayers

currently

taxpayers

taxpayers

advance," continued.
remember

absolute-
ly estimating

jersey blouso

values

ours
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Boy
In Marine Corps

One Dig Spring youth was among
a dozen men enlisting In the Ma-

rine Corps from this arc during
the month of August, according
to Wes Ward, In chargd ol
the San Angelo recruiting district

Illchard Neal Hughes, 19, son of
Mr. Wiley E. Hughes,enlisted and
Is now undergoing basic training
at the Marine Corps Recruit De-

spot In San Diego, Calif. Upon com.
pletlon or basic he will be pro-
moted and given a leave to come
home.

Hughes, a 1952 graduate of Dig
Spring High School enlisted Aug.
19 at the Big Spring Post Office
where Marine recruiters are every
Tuesday afternoon and all day
Wednesday.

The United States has about 10
per cent of the earth's forest area
but produces about 50 per cent of
the world's lumber. 42 per cent
of the wood pup and 58 per cent

fr
plywood
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(Right) suitmaker

Proportioned

suitmaker

"Thereafter,

alone . .
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TO THE PICNIC Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O'Brien (above)preparefor the LaborDay picnic, spon-
soredby the newly organized Big Spring Trades andLabor Council, of which he Is president
Their children are Patricia andMichael.
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HOLIDAY FISHING Tho holiday weekend may meansome good fishing for Mr. anaMrs. W
C, Bell (above).Bell Is chairman of Lodge No. 5B2, Brotherhood of, Hallway Trainmen. They
lave two children,Wilson, 11, andMananna,0. ..'.-- . : .
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UNION, DOUBLED Both W. T. Boadlo and hli daughter,Mrs. Loulso Woods, left (above), are affiliated with Or-
ganized Labor. He'spresidentof Local 1634, CarpentersandJoinersor America (AFL) and she,asa telephonework-
er, belongs to the Communications Workers of America (CIO). They're shown hero, with Mrs. Boadle. center, and
with family pet, ChlchL

In The

Labor

Limelight

. ... observesIts -,...v t, OrgaaliedLabor
OWu special uay, uu Uia uam--
tlonal first Monday In Septem-
ber.

And manyhundredsof Big
Springers,associatedwith the
numerousLabor groups which
havelocal chapters,are taking
the lead in the observance
here.Labor Day will be mark-
ed by a picnic at the City
Park, beginning at4 p.m. won--

ed by Rep. Oble Bristow, and
D. A. Brazel, district repre-
sentativeof International Un-

ion of Operating Engineers
(AFL).

Having a handIn tho picnic
arrangementsare various local
Union leaders,some of whom
are pictured on this page
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STORY-HOU- R Mrs. Dan Feather readsa story to the children, and to Father, too.
Featheris presidentof Local 757, International Typographical Union (AFL). Their
children are Danny Jr., Kay Nell and Elizabeth Ann.
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FAMILY AFFAIR Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soldan (above) play a game of Pollyanna with PaulJr. and Kathleen, SoMaa
Is presidentof Local 826, InternationalUnion of OperatingEngineers(AFL), His local, madeup of Cosdcnworkers,
hasbeenactive in many of the community's civic affairs.
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MRS. PATRICK HARDY REAOAN

Austrian
LecturerTo
Be Presented

Mrae. Rente von Bronneck of
Vlenn, Auitrli, former Austrian
flhn star, actresi and singer, will
speak at the Howard County Jun-
ior College auditorium Sept 30
at 3 p.m.

She la the daughter of the late
Max von Oberlelthner, composer
of operas.

Mme. von Bronneck, who will be
a suestof District 7. Texas

Women'i Clubs, will be
sponsored In Big Spring by the
1905 Hyperion Club and the Mod-
em Woman's Forum. She will

stay In the of Mrs
In

V

Closed Monday,
LABOR DAY

Shop Save Tutidayl

home
little LUUefleld.

W. B.

A tea In honor of Mme. von
Bronneck will follow the lecture.

Mrs. E. L Redwine
Gives Devotion

Mrs. E. L. Redwine gave a devo-
tional on "Fronting by Serving
God" at a breakfast meeting of
the E. 4th Baptist Faithful Workers
Class Thursday.

The meeting was held In the
Garden Room of the Twins' Cafe.
Mrs. Jimmy Ellison opened the
meeting with prayer. Appointed to
a nominating committee were Mrs.- -

u. o. Oliver. Mrs. T. J. Clark
and Mrs. Ellison.

Mrs. If. M. Macomber closed the
meeting with prayer.Ten members
attended.
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Rubbed Velvet Lined
Drawer Chest In Blond
or Mahogany at etxra
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In Austin
Joyce Elaine Pierce or Austin

became the bride of Patrick Hardy
Reagan of lire and Big Spring in

candlelight ceremony Friday
evening at the First Baptist Church
in Austin.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Pierce of Austin.
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul H. Reagan of Big
Spring.

Dr. Carlyle Marney read the
ceremony at 7:30 pjn. Altar bas-
kets of white gladioli and foliage,
candelabra holding white tapers
and palms arrangedon the sanc-
tuary steps createdthe setting for
the wedding party.

James Berry, soloist, aang "I
Love Thee" and "The Lord's
Prayer." Russell Gregory played
wedding music before the 'cere-
mony.

Given in marriageby her father,
the. bride wore a gown of white
satin fashioned with a bodice of
Chantllly lice trimmed with seed
pearls. The long fitted sleeves,alio
of lace, buttoned to petal points
at the wrist. The satin skirt ex-

tended Into a cathedral train. Her
fingertip veil of tulle fell from a
Juliet cap embroidered with satin
roses, outlined with seed pearls.
Her bouquet was centered 'with a
white orchid surrounded with satin
roses, stephanotls and shattered
carnations.

Mrs. Robert E. Kennedy of
Dallas was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Sue Burks o(
Austin and Charlotte Carlisle, cous-
in of the bridegroom, of Kansas
City. Mo., and Las Cruccs, N.

The attendants were gowned
Identically I n ballerina-lengt- h

strapless gowns of bronze tone
nylon pet with matching bronzctone
stoles. Each wore a satin sash
matching the satin of her opera
pumps and carried a cascade bou-
quet of bronze

with dark green Ivy leaves.
Herbert Wheeler Hill of San.

Antonio was best man. Terry
Pierce, brother of the bride, of
Austin and Fritz Smith, of Big
Spring, cousin of the bridegroom,
were groomsmen. Sidney Buell of
Austin, Robert King Cornell of Sin
Antonio and Richard Stuart of
Greenville ushered,

The bride's mother wore a dress
of brown lace arid a corsage of
bronze-colore- d daisy chrysanthe-
mums. The bridegroom's mother
wore a dark blue crepe Jacket-dres-

Her flowers were white
gardenias.

A reception was held at Green
Pastures. Decorations were baskets
of gladioli and foliage and the
bride's table was laid with an or-

gandy cloth. The three-tiere- d wed-
ding cake was decorated with yel-
low roses and adomed with a
miniature bridal couple and wed-
ding bells.

Mrs. J. C. Dolley. Mrs. Tracy
Smith of Big Spring and Mrs.
Elmer C. Carlisle of Kansas City,
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Mo., served. Mrs. Clark Ferweln
registered guests.

Others In the house party were
Mrs. Annie Lou Stamnlta of Aus-
tin, Mrs. Hard! Bowman, Mr.
Dunk Duncan. Gretehea Bonn and
Frances Webb of Austin, Mrs.
Glenn Tooke of Eagle Pass and
Mr. John Weitervelt of Corpus
Chrlstl.

Out n guest! lnejudtd
Tracy Smith of Big Spring, Mr.
Florence Chambersand Mrs. Helen
Roberts of Georgetown, Mr. and
Mrs. George Caskey of Florence,
Elmer C. Carlisle of Kansas City,
Mo; John Weitervelt of Corpus
Chrlstl; Agnes Sageblel. Edltb
Sageblel, Victor Sageblel aU of
Fredericksburg; Adolph Stleler of
Comfort; Mr. and Mrs. James
Chambersof San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Chamber of San
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. .J A. Pierce

In
FORSAN (Spl) - A general as

sembly in the school auditorium
opened tne 1953-5-4 school year
Aionaay. me nev. It. U Bowman
Offered a prayer and Supt. Joe T.
Holladay Introduced all teacherson
me lacuuy. including four new
teachers.

New teachers are Mrs. Hsmlln
Elrod, Lola Mllstead, Barbara
Blair and J. C. Furserson. School
will begin at 9 a.m. this year and
children are to be present at 8:45
a m.

Four.buses are being ured In-

stead of only three as In the past.
The entire school registration to-

taled 223 students. 70 of whom are
high school students. Thirteen are
enrolled In the seniorclass.

.Recent guests of the JesreOver-ton-s
were her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Loraine, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesMiles and daugh-
ter of Colorado City and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kennedy and Tom-
my of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whlltenberg
and Glcnda and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh
Visited In Kermlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Everett,
Carolyn and Butch, visited Mrs.
Everett's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Appling. In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Gibson and
son entertained her brother, J. B.
Woodword, who has been stationed
in the Navy at San Diego, Calif.
Mr. .and Mrs. Bud Barnhart and
children of Houston also were
guests of the Gibsons.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Greer are his nephew Herbert
Greer, and Mrs. Greer, of Turner-tow- n.

Hamlin Elrod has returned from
a businesstrip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
visited In San Angelo.

BUY FOR
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JoycePierce,Patrick Hardy Reagan
Marry Church Ceremony

GeneralAssemblyOpens
SchoolYear Forsan

NOW CHRISTMAS!

CONVENIENT

REGULAR PRICE &105.25

!Joi Scm$25

V W FOR All PIECtS
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Dont miss this great opportunity to own all the silver
ware you'll rieed for a lifetime of enoyment . . . finest
quality for enduring beauty at a price you can affordl
See If today.

"WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS"

lv nn's
221 MAIN ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"YOUR FRIENDLY JEWELERS"

of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Puryearof Dumas, Ark., and
Mr. and Mrs. JessCarrell of Waco.

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Monterrey, Mexico, the
bride wore a belted suit of navy
silk shantung, styled with white
collar and cuffs. Her pleated
taffeta hat, bag and shoes were
alsonavy. Her corsagewas a white
orchid.

The couple will live In Austin,
where the bridegroom Is a senior
at the University of Texas School
of Law. He Is a srsduata of
Staunton Military Academy and
Yale University and a member of
PI Kappa Alpha and Phi Alpha
Delta, honorary law fraternity

The bride was graduated from
Austin High School and the Univer-
sity of Texas, where she received
a bachelor of music degree. She
Is a member of Alpha Phi sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams and
Ricky of San Angelo have been re
cent visitors in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foresythe
and June bad as their guests his
niece and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Garrett and Joe of
Eastland. The two families visited
in Sonora and Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. GrUiom and
daughters are home after a vaca-
tion In Abilene and Snyder.

District
President
To Speak

Mrs. J. S. Hendricks of Acsls.
president-elec-t of the Eighth Dis-
trict. Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs, will speak on the American-Is-m

campaign of the General
Federation Wednesday In Marfa.

she will address the Century
Culture Club at a luncheon at the
Palsano Hotel.

Mrs. Hendricks was elected dis-
trict president at a convention In
Odessa In March and will be In-

stalled at the state convention In
Austin Nov. 12.

She has chosen for the theme of
her administration a portion of II
Timothy 2:15: "Study to shew thy-
self approvedof God." Her goal is
to emphasizethe need foreducation
for the preservation of democracy.

North Ward P-T-A

To HaveMeeting
The North Ward will have

the first meeting of the club year
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. at the school.

Mrs. Jack Irons, president, Is
extending a special Invitation to
Latin-Americ- mothers to attend
the meeting and participate In the

A program. There will be an
Interpreter for those who do not
speakEnglish.

Mrs. Irons also urges all mem--
uers 10 oe prompt.
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2805
SIZES ,

12 . 4.
Button Into This!

A casual with choice of collar or
col.larlcss neckline short or three-quart- er

sleeves. It's one of those.
slmolv made itvlet that atwv
lonk an rrltn tnH frli In itn nf
your favorite prints, plaids, stripes
or even plain fabrics.

No. 2805 U cut In sites 12, 14, 18.
18. 20. 26. 3D. M 11 ll anil IK
Size 18, with short sleeves, collsr- -
icss version, 3 yas. 3in. witn Ztt
yds. tie rac.

Sand 30 cents for PATTERN uHth
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slxe. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation. Niw VnrV 11
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For medal hanHMnv nf
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

just oir tne press! The 1953-195-4

FALMVINTER FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and oreientlns over nna.himHrH
fall fashions at their smartest!
casy-io-ma- practical pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your codv now th.
price is only 23 cents.

Big Spring fTexas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 1053

ClassHonorsMrs. Matlock
With ShowerAt Westbrook

WESTBROOK (Spl) Mrs. Lee
Matlock honored with pink
and blue shower Thursday after
noon the First Baptist Church

Willing Workers Class.
Mrs. Herman Sullivan reiliUm!

guests. Mrs. Leslie Basslnger
and Mrs. Troy Lankford received
gutsu while Mrs. BeU and
Mrs. Hardcastle served
punch and cake. Marshmallow
oooues tied with Dink and hlue
ribbons were favors. Approximate
ly 23 attended.
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Janle Susan Canxnter.
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
C. Carpenter, Snyder, Is In a Big
Spring hospital sufferlns with no--
uo. one Decani m lait week while
visiting in Monanans. Early re-
ports were thst therehad been no
signs of psraiysis, slthoush sb
wss not considered out of denser.
She Is the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Candler of West-broo-

her mother being the for-me-r
Bettye Sue Candler. The Joe

Carpenter family lived here until
June when it moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bell and
children and Mrs. Annie Bell visit-
ed In Ozona with Mr and Mrs.
Vance Armstrong, Wanda and
Tommy.

Marlen Cherry leR Wednesday
for Arizona.

Mrs. N. W. Bacon has returned
home from Tahoka where she has
been at the bedside of her mother
who Is seriously Ul.

W. O. Jackson of the Carr Com-
munity was admitted to the Root
Memorial Hospital In ColoradoCity
last week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Fox are
visiting with their daughter In
Michigan. The Rev. Fox Is pastor
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmcr at-

tended the Clemmer Reunion at
Abilene Stale Park last weekend.

Mrs. S. M. McEIhatten returned
from a two weeksvacation In Colo-
rado. She was accompaniedby her
daughter, Corlee, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hardcastle
were In Lubbock on Tuesday.

Mrs. Bobby Henderson.Colorado
City, Is visiting ber sister, Mrs.
A. C, Moody. They have been busy

DIAL 4-43- 31

For All Departments
Of The
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OaU and Plastic

MASTER CRAFTSMANSHIP
in the Modern manner . . .
not only In style, but comfort,
strength and unity.

in

Convenient
Terms

quilting, too, turning out an aver-
age of a quilt a day.

Mrs. Altls Clemmer and Mrs.
Melvlne Ellis were In Abilene on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gewan Strange
have returned from a vacation
trip to Ruldoso, N. M.

Guests of the Albert Youngs last

WHY
hMHisiwn mm

a
totter...

Arg'
V Softer at toe, bock,
V exile...roll 'em up In 1 hand!
V True moeeairnconstruction...7-p-

UDDtr
V lighter.

fitting!

are

unlined
. longer Better

Oglesby

Penny-pocke- t, style now In black,
brown, grey and navy suede . . .
Sizes AA and B widths ... 5
through 9.

Closed Labor Day Monday,
September 7.

Open 9:00 A, M. Tuesday.
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A Junior Dining Group of American
Splendor. Tastefully blending sturdy Oak and
durable, plastic . . with construction .features
usually featured in only the most expensive

unina.

weorlng...

week were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Brown and a of
Fort Worth and Mr. arid Mrs. Ben

of BronU.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat and chil-

dren, Belva and Carolyn, have re-

turned from Coolldge, Arlx. after
visiting two weeks there with her
uncle, John Plummer, and Mrs.
Plummer.

The Dalton Conaway family has
had as its guests Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Conaway and family of Hous
ton and W, F. Contway, Hoieoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Robinson
visited In Sweetwater Isst week
with her flster and famuy.

lata

Mrs. Patti Gilbert, Owner

108 W. 3rd Dial
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Suite, Only

,95

unci,

Lifetime Plastic Table Top. BUFFET jx,. 119.95
"Nubby-Texture- plastic Chair covers, in a CHINAnice selection of DecoratorColors. Buffet has . .
two drawersandshelf. Sliding Glassdoorson EXTRA CHAIRS l9U

Liberal Trade-i-n
Allowances

We Give S&H
Green Stamps 9J""

granddaughter
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4 SngerGVesAdvice
Metropolitan Opera star Dorothy Klrsten passeson a home-mad- e

recipe for hand cream, and alto talks about other phasesof beauty
with Lydla Lane.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Dorothy Kitsfen Uses
SpecialEnergyPick-U-p

By LVD I A LANE
HOLLYWOOD Versatile Is the

word for Dorothy Klrsten. A dis-

tinguished member of the Metro-
politan Opera Company,she hat
made a movie with Ding Crosby,
worked on TV and radio, and has
recorded an album of popular
tunes.

"Which medium do you like the
best?" I asked the other afternoon
as we chatted In the garden at her
beautiful Del-A- ir estate.

"I've studied hardestfor opera,"
Miss Klrsten told me, "but when
I did the 'Great Waltz' with John
Charles Thomas recently, I

it very much. Actually, ev-
ery medium hassomething endear-
ing."

"When did you first have the
dream of being an opera star?"
I asked.

Miss Klrsten leaned back
gracefully in her chair. "My fam-

ily bad a musical background,"
the explained. "My grandfather
was a conductor and my brother
was training to follow In his foot-
steps. But when 1 finished school
I hadn'tdecided what I wanted to
be. So I got a Job as a secretary
because my family couldn't afford
to give both my brother and my-

self a musical education."
"What Is your brother doing

now?" I asked.
"He't very happy teaching mu- -

'""It must be gratifying to feci
you've traveled so far with so lit-

tle encouragement," I remarked.
"I bad friends who urged me to

do something about my voice,"
Dorothy confided. '"I loved to sing
at parties and was offered free

MOTHERS ONLY

At the request of many of you,
the follow, ins leaflets are now
available and can be ordered by
number:

M-- 8 Esther Williams' Post-Nat--

Exercises and Diet.
M-2-1 Maureen O'Sulllvan's

Dally Routine to Regain and Re-

tain Figure After Childbirth.
Send 5 cents for EACH leaf-

let you order. Sendyour request,
along with a

stamped envelope, to Lydla Lane,
Hollyood Beauty, in care of The
Big Spring Herald.

music lessons froma fine teacher.
But I had to have a tourco of In-

come so more friends came to my
rescue and arranged for me to
ting every day on a small radio
station. They paid $100 for fifteen
minutes. But I soon got a com
mercial sponsor and was able to
balance my modest budget. I nave
tome of those early recordings,"
Miss Klrsten reminisced, "and my
voice was to small you wouldn't
believe that tt would become

"You've cone a long way!" I
aid, asking for her formula for
uccess,
"Once you are convinced that

you are In the right field don't
allow your early success to swell
your head. Forget the compli-
ments and profit from criticism.
But a careerhas two phases: get
tine there and staying on top. Any-

time, anywhere I am on stage 1

give the best to my ability I nev-

er let an 'audience down."
"That must take tremendousen-

ergy," I tald.
"Indeed It docs,". MUs Klnten

agreed. "I don't know what I would
do without my energy pickups con-
sisting of a glass of fruit Juice
and an envelope of unsweetened
gelatine." .

"Doesn't this taste disagreea-
ble?"

"It really has vey little Utte

at all If you stir
Klrsten told me.

It well." Miss

"How often do you, take this
pickup?" I wanted to know.

"When I'm worklna I have It at
eleven In the mornlne and four In
the afternoon. This Is pure pro-
tein and the Interesting thing about

is mai li gives you energy with-
out having any effect on your
weight."

I asked Miss Klrsten If she had
trouble keeping her figure.

wo, because I only allow my
self two meals, a day brunch and
dinner. And I still exercise." She
stood up and bent over to ahow
how, easily she could touch the
floor even with high heels on.

'Its part of my old Martha
WIgman training," she explained.

I admired MissKlrsten a beauti
ful blond hair which she wore In
a simple bun at the back, and
asked If she hadever cut it.

'Yes, three years ago. but I
found It much more trouble than
having It long," she answered.

As she was talking. I noticed
the beautiful condition of her hands
and we chatted a little about the
Importance of hands In public and
private life.

"I have a home-mad-e recipe that
I like very much to.smooth down
the rough places on" my hands,"
Miss Klrsten told me. "In travel-
ling around, using all different
kinds of soap and hard water,
hands dry out so quickly and the
first Indication of this is when I
find the rough spots are snagging
my nylons."

"Tell me the recipe you use."
"It's quite simple, Dorothy said.

Make a paste of powdered milk
and witch hazel. Just put a pinch
of boric acid .and stir It well.

If you have any rough places on
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Nelda Boatman Weds
Larry N. Johnson

Nelda Boatman, daughterof Mr.
and Mrt. M. E. Boatman of Fort
Worth, exchanged wedding vowt
with Larry N. Johnson In a cere-
mony at the University Baptist
Church In Fort Worth. The bride-
groom It the ton of Mr. and Mrt,
Jamet A. Johnson, also of Fort
Worth.

The Rev. R. Othal Featherread
the double ring ceremony. Gladys
Day played wedding music and
Charles Baldwin tang "Always."

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a white linen
street-lengt- h dress and a tiny white
hat Shecarrieda white Bible. Her
"something borrowed" was arhlne-tton-e

necklace and bracelet, be-
longing to the bridegroom's, moth-
er, She wore a blue garter and,
In her shoe, a penny given her by
her grandmother.

Maxlne Wettman, maid of hon-

or, wore a yellow organdy dress
and white hat. Vergle Glenn of

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Willie Joe Good-

man, City; Mrt. Ora Hultt, 3707
W. Highway 80: Ponce Yanez, S10
NW 6th; Gold Dickenson,408 Ben-
ton; B. F. McCreary, 1604 Scur-
ry; II. E. Turner, Snyder; Frankle
Boyd, City; Mrt. Letha Amerson,
104 E. 7th.

Dismissals J. N. Harris, Balrd;
Mrt. Sally Mattbewt, SOS Scurry;
Mrt. Allle Dorsey, Sterling City
Rt.; Sulema Chavez, Gen, Del,

Calcium, Vitamin C
Likely To BeShort

Calcium, Vitamin C and "possi-
bly Vitamin A" were described as
being the "nutrients apparently
most likely to be short In compar-
ison with National ResearchCoun-
cil allowantea" at a recent meet-
ing of the National Food and Nu-

trition Institution In Washington,
D. C. Vitamin C It said to combat
loss of appetite, loss of weight,
failure to grow, muscular weak-
ness,fatigue, anemia, rheumatism,
skin lesions, reddening of the
gums, etc.

It Is found In oranges, canta-
loups, strawberries, lemons,bana-
na , potatoes, lettuce and green
leafy vegetables, green peppers,
sprouts, watercress, green beans,
green peas, cabbage. The vitamin
may be evaporated when the fruit
or vegetable is cut, shredded or
diced or by long soaking or over-
cooking. It Is not stored by the
body and a dally supply must be
provided for proper health, nutri-
tionists say.

ChipComptonLeaves
Chip Compton left Friday by

airplane for Dallas. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Munson Compton
of Dallas andwill enter the third
grade at St. Joseph's Academy.
He has been spending the sum-
mer with bis grandmother, Mrs.
IL M. Compton.

Mr. and Mrt. S. V. Blanken-shl-p,

Vickie and Eleanor ofDal-
las are visiting Mrs. Blankenthlp's
mother, Mrs. C L. Nummy, and
other relatives.

your elbows, knees or heels, you
can use this to smooth themdown
also."

Miss Klrsten Introduced me to
her handsomehusband who Is as-
sistant to the Dean of the U. C--L.

A. new medical school.
"Do you have any advice about

combining marriage and a ca-

reer?" I asked.
"I think It la Important to make

your husband feelhe comet first
If you are on your guard not to
allow your career to get In the
way of marriage," Mist Klrsten
said with finality, "there It no dif-
ficulty In combining the two."

cover-gi-rl smartnessstarts
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just-arrive-d collec-
tion ofFashion Firsts

for Fall.
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Ranger was bridesmaid andwore
a blue dress anda white hat.
Both atendantt carried white Bi-
bles.

Alex Emms wat best man and
Johnnie Adger was groomsman.

n guests were Mrs. E.
A. Boatman of Rising Star, grand-
mother of the bride; Mrt. A. I.
Nelson of Long Beach, Calif, and
Mr. and Mrt. Mar Beamer and
sons of Irvin.

A luncheon for the weddingpar-
ty was held at the Western Hills
Hotel. The table wat decorated
with an arrangement of pink gladi-
oli.

After a short honeymoonthe cou-
ple will be at home In Fort Worth.
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RA's Have.
PartyAt
Encampment

A wet cloth to be used at a
handkerchief was presented to
each guest as ved at) the
Boo Hoo by the Inter-
mediate and Junior boys of the
Northslde Baptist RA's Thursday
night at the Baptist Encampment.

The party was In observance
of the beginning of school.

Attending were Ariene Baron,
Frances Davie, JesseMacElreath,
Royce Walker, Billy Ray Mac-
Elreath. Dickie Glbbs, Luther
Bell, Vlron Hartin, Dclmar Har-ti- n,

Jackie Fryar, George Hill,
Delbert Trolllngcr, Ronnie Hern-do-

Bud Hill, Jimmy Weathers,
Ray Weathers, Lunell Baron, Dor

Llmjlzjlk

This coupon, properly flIUd In, and 59c
ntftlet theholderto one'phllco"Easy Out"

Ice Cube Tray. Limited; time cnly.

2" Vmv Ur enly

CITY.

AMY

turn

party given

Fill IN BEFORE PRESENTING

no suaot mewotertt canm nuo
nout sou ro CWIMW

othy Arnold, Frances Rice, Peggy
Thurman, Ariene Hartin and Mr.
and Mrt. Carlot McCleod;

Mrs. Kendrick Is
ElectedPresident

Mrt. J. D. Kendrick wat elect-
ed president of the EagerBeaver
Sewing Club at a meeting Friday
In the home of Mrs. Dalton John-
ston.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Johnston, vice president; Mrs.
Dick Hooper, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. R. O. Burnett, reporter.
Mrs. Yates and Mrt. Pershing

Morton were selected for the so-
cial committee. Mrt. Johnston
gave tho devotion from Tltut 1:8
and Mrt. Yates led the opening
prayer.

Secret pals were revealed and
new nameadrawn. The next meet-
ing will be In the home ot Mrt.
Hooper, 1703 Owem.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 8,1053

SusannaWesley
ClassHasSupper

Mrs. A. C. Bass entertained the
Susanna Wesley Sunday School
class of tho First Methodist Church
In her home Friday with a cov-
ered dish tupper.

Hostesseswere Mrs. W. A. Un-
derwood, Mrt, L. W. Croft, Mrt.
J. P. Meadow, Mrt, C. E. Talbot,
Mrt. N. W. McCIeskey and Mrt.
S. P. Jones.

Thirty-fou- r attended.
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this fZ25 fauePH I LCO
"EASY OUF CUBE TRAY Vbroy

Yea, tho same Out" Ico Cube, TTay that la
used as standard equipment in Philco deluxe Dairy Bar
Refrigerators...a $2.25 value. . . yours for only 69c with
tho coupon printed below I This specialoffer is for a limited
time only, then thoPhilco "Easy Out" Ico Cubo Trfcys go
backto their regularprice.Fits anymakeelectricrefrigerator,
evon old models. Releases ico cubes quickly when you
simply lift tho "Easy Out" lever. Hurry for yours. . . 69o
with the coupon!

This Value Good Until September15th.

Saint Mary's
Church

Runnels

Morning

Communis

William
Rector

Get
ICE

famous'"Easy

Ken Co.

kKuira

S9
Scudder's Household Equipment--

THE FIRST HOME APPLIANCE EVE TO RECEIVE THE

MERIT AWARD of lh AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATION
m

Cited for its to better living by the American Dairy Association;
the PHILCO "Dairy Bar" Refrigerator the first home.refrigerator
receive honor. The Dairy industry has recognized the Philco "Dairy Bar"
ss specially designedfor correctstorage dairy products.Only the Philco
"Dairy, has theCheeseKeeper thatkeepscheesestore-fres- h for months ; :
tho Butter Keeper really protectsbutter. , . spacefor quart mQk bottles.

PHILCO DAIRYBARMODELil34(isWm0
FMco's moil famous luxury faturs In a fcvgc 11 cvbl
foe! rsMgwator wMi bum-I-n Z2 cubic foot frwxtr
holding 77 pounds of frosra foods. Th fidmlro fMca
Dairy lar for arwtw trtfllty and convonlonco, provMss
properitoratf for dairy products. Dthix CMUr Draws
...My adjwta bl iht, twin crbpon...naw Kay largo
color Otfwr Dairy tar nodib In 7, 9 12
cubic foot lists. .
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PHILCO
REFRIGERATORS

FREE OF EXTRA COST
WITH THE PURCHASE PHILCO "DAIRY BAR" REFRIGERATOR

GET THIS$57 VALUE, 43k. NATIONAL CO.

SILVERPL ATE SERVICE

Complete famous
pattern.UNLIMITED

SERVICE GUARANTEE Na-
tional Company.
defective, satis-
factory ordinary

replaced replated
charge! frequently

overlay
beautiful packette simulated

leather, anti-tarnis- h

SERVICES

Sundays
Coramunloa

Thursdays
Communion

Coupon Mow)

contribution

HiW 1953

Each 43 pcaStrvfca for EgM
caM&rsofi

STaaspoons

8 long HancHs

8 Hollow HanaMo Knlvts with
StainlessBlades

8 RoundBowl Soups

8 SaladForks

1 Cold Moot Sarvlng Fork

1 Bony Spoon

1 Plarctd PastrySorvar

I TAKE ADVANTAGE

EKsn

(EPISCOPAL)

SILVER

Foshlon'Forks

HURRY LimUD OFFER! NOW!

Up To $150Trade-I-n Allowance For Your Old Refrigerator

No Money Down JW1- - Household

24MonthsTo Pay
fcouipment

WKK STAMPS
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Mrs. Miller
To Teach
Art Classes

Mrs. Addle Mae Miller, former-
ly a member of the faculty at
Howard County Junior College, will
begin adult art classes Sept, 18.

Classeswill be held on Wednes-
days from 1- p.m. at 1010 Gregg
St. Mrs. Miller will teach from
both life models and ttUl life ar-
rangements In all media, especial-
ly In oils and charcoal

Mrs Miller is a native Texan
and first studied art In Lubbock
Before coming to Big Spring last
year to teach, she studied for 20

t LYNN'S

We carry a complete selec-

tion of all stylecrystals and
they can be- fitted to your
watch almost Immediately.
Each repair Is backed by
ovr written guarantee.Ex-

pert service an all watch
and lewelry repairs.

gmrei'ii

! &

JL
S E FV ES

1 DEPENDABLE
SPEEDY-COST- S LESS

9

years in Washington, D. G, and
Baltimore, Md. During the sum-

mer she did portrait work of local
personalities.

Further information may be ob-

tained by calling her at or

LaborDay Holiday
SpentAt Llano

Nell Hatch, Mrs. Una Flcwel-Ia- n,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. H. N
Robinson were to have left Satur-
day for Llano to visit a friend,
Mrs J. L. Hudson,former resident
of Big Spring

The five will go from there to
Buchanan Dam to spend the holi-
day weekend.
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WITH EVERY

WATCH CRYSTAL

REPLACED!

GUARANTEED LOWEST A

PRICES TOOI

WE GIVE S&.H GREEN STAMPS

LVilli's
221 Main

JL
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Big Spring, Texas
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MR. AND MRS. GERALD OAKES AND D'WESLEY KAY

Daughter Keeps Dad
Busy Taking Pictures

Gerald Oakes Is a lucky amateur
photographer whose favorite cam-
era subject It very much avail-
able.

D'Wesley Kay, the Oakeses'
ar-old daughter, has enough
Interests to keep even the most
enthusiastic photography fan busy.

Already she has taken seven
months of violin lessons In Fort
Worth, where the family lived be--

LMS BeginsStudy
Of HomeMissions

Mrs. J. Parker and Mrs. J. D
Jenkins gave skit to begin
the borne mission study, "Consid-
eration of Spanish-American- at
a meeting of the Ladles Mission-
ary Society of the First Church
of God Thursday.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. J, M. Lee. Mrs. Lee, spiri-
tual life director, gave a devotion
from Matthew 18:1-- 7. Mrs. Roy
Kane offered a prayer. Members
of two Spanish-America- n families
were guests.

Mrs. John E. Korar, Linda Hick-so- n

and one of the guests each
sang a song in Spanish. Mrs. F.
R Leyva offered the closing
prayer. Twenty-fiv- e attended.

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mrs. L. L. Fluharty of

Notrees are announcing the birth
of a daughter, Katherlne Dale, Sat-
urday at 7 30 a m in Odessa,
weighing 7 pounds 8tt ounces..
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L p GAS HEAT!,

Don't wait for the first chilly spell to take
that promised stepto carefreecomfort. While
yourold heating system is idle, investigatehow
you can enjoy lifetime conveniencewith a mod-

ern automatic gasburner for warm airor steam.

Think what it means to have pureheat,
free from smokeor soot, delivered to you when
you need it as you need it no more and no
less, regardlessof wind, weatheror traffic! Be-

cause gas is so flexible, it responds instantly
and accurately to changes in temperature, up
or down. That's why it's so efficient.and eco-

nomical, not only in sub-freezi- periods, but
also during fall andspring when tho mercury
plays see-sa- at a moment's notice.

Why not ask your heatingcontractor or"

Gas Company to estimate the installation and
operating cost of modern gas heat designed
especially for your household needs? It won't
cost you a cent to find out and you'll have an-

other good reason for swinging to gas the
dependable '

itts too o10

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS NJUlr CO.

P

fore moving to Big Spring, and she
Is going to start taking lessons
here.

"Learning to play the violin was
her own idea," Mrs. Oakes says.
"We think she probably got the
Idea from watching violin players
on television."

Beginning ballet lessonsand con
tinuing her tap dancing are also
on D'Wesley's schedule. She's a
Brownie, too.

"And she's really proud of that
Brownie pin," her mother adds.

Mrs. Oakes is the gardenerof
the family and likes gardening so
well not even beautifying the yard
of their new home has seemed like
a task. The.Oakeseslive at 1106
Douglas.

Mr. Oakes is employed by the
Telephone Co. and arrived In Big
Spring In April about a month be-
fore the rest of the family, includ-
ing Mltzl, the Pomeranian.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakes are both
bridge fans and are enthusiastic
about bowling and tennis. The big
trouble Is finding time to enjoy It
all, they admit. In Fort Worth he
was a Mason and she an Eastern
Star.

It sounds as If D'Wesley Kay,
with all her activities, is really
only taking After her mother and
father, after all.

Colored Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Just iron off the glngham-Uk- e

patchwork motifs no embroidery
is necessary! Colors are old roe
and powder blue; motifs measure
4 Inches each and there are 14
variegated motifs. Fine for pret--
tylng-u- p aprons, potholders, table
mats, breakfast and luncheon
cloths, the backs of kitchen chair
covers. Nice, qulck-to-appl- y mo
tifs for simple quilts, too1

Send 23 cents for the Multl-Colo- r

"GINGHAM" Flower Designs (Pat-
tern No. 4221 complete transfer
and laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Big fTcxas) Sun. Sept. 1053

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brandow

ReadyTo Go Steady?
Dear Beverly:

Freddy asked me to go steady
and I said all right, but the next
thing I knew-- he was going with
other girls. I took my cire from
this and starteddating other boys.
This made him angry and he
announced he wasn't going to go
steady with me any more. What
can I do Jo win him back?

DESPERATE
How can he break off going

steady when he never was In the
first place? That one is beyond
me. Going steady meansgoing with
one person exclusively. Someone
should clue Freddy in on this, but
I'm afraid it will do tittle good.
This boy seemsto be the type who
Is Intent on being "true to you
darling In his fashion".

Freddy may be lots of fun on a
date, and the life of every party;
he may provide an evening's
wonderful entertainment, but, be-
lieve me, he Isn't "steady" mate-
rial, and as a steady hell bring
you only heartache and disillusion-
ment My advice is that you enjoy
the fun you can have with htm,
but don't start thinking serious
thoughts about htm.

It you want him to start asking
you for dates again, don't chase

Family Night BarbecueIs

Given At MethodistChurch
COAHOMA (Spl) Members of

the Presbyterian Church were
guests at a family night barbecue
at the Methodist Church. About
140 attended.

Melvln Tlndol, Pete Thomas and
Denver Hays prepared the bar.
becue andbeans, and the women
of the MethodUt Church prepared
the rest of the dinner.

Guests last week In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tindol and
W. C. Leddon were Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Hill and children Neland.
Judy and Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddie Womack, Shirley and Char-
lotte, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Drls-ke- ll

and their grandson, Roy
Frank, all of OklahomaCity, Okla.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Tlndol
Jr. and family of San Angclo.

Johnson B. Hall, who Is sta--

Presbyterian
WomenFeted

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. Edd
Martin was In rharge of the social
hour at a WSCS meeting honoring
the Presbyterian women. Mrs.
Charles Read gave the devotion
on "Prayer" and Mrs. C. II. De--
Vaney offered the opening prayer.

Attending were Mrs. Royce
Womack, Mrs. Melvln Tlndol, Mrs.
J. W. Wood. Mrs. Shelby Pclton,
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs. C. C
Williams. Mrs. A. J. Wlrth, Mrs.
Jim J. Meadors, Mrs. A. B. Ma- -
on, Mrs Tom Barber, Mrs. Susie

Brown, Mrs. Edd Carpenter and
Mrs. Elsie Conger.

Mrs. G. L. Huber has returned
to her home In Santa Ana, Calif.,
after visiting her mother, Mrs. El-
sie Conger. They visited Mrs. Con-
ger's father. C. S. Crane, in Mor-
ton last week.

Mrs. McKinney Is
ElectedPresident

Mrs. Donald McKinney was
elected president of the Center
Point Home Demonstration Club
Friday in the homeof Mrs. A- - A.
MoKlnney

Other officers elected were Mrs
Glenn Cantrcll, vice president, Mrs.
J. W. Brigance, secretary-treasu- r
er; Mrs. H F. Hanson, council
delegate; Mrs. Allan Hull, alter-
nate delegate; Mrs. J. 11. Fuller,
reporter; Mrs. McKinney, parlia-
mentarian.

Mrs. II F Hanson, vice presi-
dent, presided. Mrs Ernest Hull
gaye the devotion. Elevenattend-
ed The next meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. C E Prathcr

Mrs. To Speak
Mrs. W. A. Hunt will be the

speaker at the Child Study Club
meeting Wednesday at 2 45 p m
In the home of Mrs. Woodrow Dow-lin-g,

1321 Tucson. Mrs. W. II. Bain
will be

College Heights P-T- A

College Heights will meet
Thursday at 3.30 p.m. at the
school

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Spring Herald, 8,
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419 Main Champ Rainwater, Mgr. Dial 106 West Third Dial

him. This point I emphaslie
strongly, for by chasing him you
can lose any speck of Interest he
may have. Continue to date other
boys. This will show him that you
are popular, that all your chances
of popularity do not depend upon
him, and that you are not sitting
home eating your heart out for
him. Also this plan of action, In
addition to deflating his ego, may
make him Jealous.

If he should ask you to go
steady again, don't. Tell him why,
If. he asks. Explain that you don't
think he Is old enough to accept
the responsibility of going steady
and remind him that he proved
this point when you did try to go
steady with him.

Let him spin his wheels fon a
while and prove his sincerity bo-fo- re

you don his Identification
bracelet and cross-gun-s again.

(WANT TO ENTER A CONTEST
AND MAYBE WIN A PRIZE?
Just write an essay of 250 words
or less on your opinion of one of
the following; blue Jeans,smoking,
shorts, girls wearing their hair
rolled up In public. Enter as often
as you like, but only one subject
per letter, please. Mall them to
Beverly Brandow In care of The
Herald.)

tloned at Camp Edwards, Calif,
is on a y leave and visited
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Cochran, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hutchlns
were recent visitors In Lawn. They
visited Mrs. Hutchlns sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. n. E.
LaFoon, and Mrs. E. J. Mitchell,
mother of Mrs. Hutchlns. Miss
Mitchell returned home after an
extended visit with Mrs. LaFoon.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaneyand Doris
Morrison spent a few days in
Odessavisiting Mr. and Mrs. Tru-e- tt

DeVaney and Mrs. Cora

Wendell Shlve. Rex Shlve. Elvon
DeVaney and Henry Nelll have
beenon a fishing trip at Buchanan
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Davis and
Kathey of Mldjand were recent vis-
itors In the home of Mrs. Davis'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hutchlns.

Mrs. Smith Cochran entertained
her son, Phil, on his fourth birth-
day. The children enjoyed a train
ride from Colorado City to Big
Spring and then had a lawn party
at the Cochran home. Guests were
Ha Meta, Marllee and Sidney Carr.
Tommy Menser, Larry Don Mc
Kinney, Kerry Ann Jenkins, Jan
and BUI Sullivan.

" ( tlr,?fWt-fcv- . .
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Nevlyweds
Lt and Mrs. RobertCarl Wlstrand
are living In Portland,Ore.,follow-
ing their wedding Aug. 22. The
bride Is the formsr Calva Ann
Hoyes of Midland. LL Wlstrand
was stationed at Webb Air Force
Base befora being transferred to
Portland,

Kiwanl Queens
The Kiwanl Queenswll) have the

first meeting of the year Sept 17
Instead ofSept. 10. The meeting
place will be announcedlater.

Free!
OF COOKING

UTENSILS

MsmJ' r"'""H.- -

LOOK AT All THESE DE LUXE FEATURES

TWO OVERSIZE OVENS-B- ake In
one roastIn theotherat thesametime.
TWIN BROILERS Gire
charcoal-IIk-e broiling results.
SEVEN EXACT COOKING HEATS-Ini- tc.d

of the usual five.

HIGH-SPEE- SURFACE UNITS
Pforld. cooking b.tt in seconds.
FULL-WIDT-H STORAGE DRAWER
Convenient storag. for utensils.
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The High School Student
Council honored faculty mem-

bers at a sntck party In the cafe-

teria Friday.
Refreshments were from

a table laid with an Imported Irish
linen cloth and centered with an
arrangement of mums and dallies,
with the school motif In black and
gold.

Mrs. Roy D. Worley, principal.
Introduced the new teachers! Don
aid Green, R. M. Williams, L. B.
Brackeen, O. E. Bowman, Opal
Robinson, Bentley and
Clyde Rowe.

About 30 teachers and 12

members attended.

Private
On

Violin, and all
Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

.7,m j"j mK j E

You alwayshit a "high note" In service and in

satisfactionwhen you bring jour Doctor's pre-

scriptions to this "Reliable Prescriptions"phar-

macy. Skilled RegisteredPharmacistsassureyou

careful compoundingat uniformly fair prices. . .

every time. We really valueyour patronage.

SETTLES DRUG
Settle Hotel

Willard Sullivan,
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SMOKELESS

$35

Faculty Honored

StudentCouncil
Senior

served

Harold

stu-

dent council

Instructions

Cello
Band

00

WORTH
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Ww
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATOR
And AUTOMATIC

OVEN-TIME- R

whenyou buy this
NEW DOUBLE-OVE- N

KELVINATOR "REACNT?.C

lf $29995
You get this piece set of cooktoguttoslls FREEwith thepurchaseof this sensational doubU-c-re- n Kelrinator at inregular retail pr.ee.And here'sanother fret gift for rowYou get the secondotco in this range FREErang, i, priced l. U..n u,, ptic.ot ,n,Jelectricrang.,.Don.tdtUy ,Un,d andTrdS
your newrangetoday.

oncjo'n teATeArhotor PoroefeCo Better Wng

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
115 Main St Dial 4-52-

65



SeasonTickets Go On
Sale For Review Club

Season ticket art now on tale
for the Thursday Review Club by
member of the Woman' Forum.
Mr. Clyde Angel will give the
first review of the year Sept. 24
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege Auditorium.

Other reviewers scheduled are:
Mrs. Ann LeFever, Oct. 22; Mrs.
Gaylon Cothern. Nov. 12; Mr.
GuUford Jones Sr. of Marble FaUs,
Dee. 10; Mrs. Carl Benson, Jan,
22; A. L. Dillon, Feb. 25; Mrs.
Harold Davis, March 25; Mrs. W,
A. Hunt, April 22; Mrs. John Prid-t- y

Sr. of Stanton, May 13,
Proceeds from the ticket sales

COMING EVENTS
MONoar

FIRST BAPTIST WUU IU mitt at tae
churth at t.JO m (or Bible etuftr.

TUHD.IT
AlafORT BAPTIST WMU vffl h4Tt ea

tU-tf- aeeun btilnnloe at IS a.m. A
covered etih lunch, on will be tuitt A
Royal Service program U1 bt held la
the afternoon

IAST MATRON CLUB. OR, vflt mitt
In the bom ot Mre A O. Clrer. M
Dellaa. illpi, Mri. Charlee Kober
will bo

GIDEON AUXILIART ffl mitt itipm,
In the parlor oC tht Frit Biptlit Cburcb.

, ORDER OP RAINBOW GIRL Trill mttt
il 1 pn at tht MMontY IUI1

JOHN A. EBB REBEKAH LODOX lit
win mttt t Tin pi it Carpcater'e
nail.

B1Q SPBINO TtEBEKAH LODOE til IU

mttt at f 1& o m at tht lorn Hall
IIILLCREST BArTUT WMU WU1 mttt at

1 pn. at tut chares.
EXEMPLAR CnArTEB, Btta Blema PhL

will mttt at S pro In 1 heme ol
Mri Clarton Settle, 107 N. MontletUo.
rODDAZIO TORA will mttt t 1 W p m.
In tha bom tl Uti J U Hill. 1101
Dealer, lor a rortrtd dlih tapper.

WEDNESDAY
cnrLD STl'DT CLt--n ui mttt la the

homo of Urt Wood row Dowltt. 1131
Tuetea at S.tl pm. Mri. w a Hunt
will ba futtt ipeettr. Mri. W. II. Bala
will ba eo&ottttt

NEWCOMERS BRIDOK CLUB will mttt
lor dtntrt brtdte at l.N pm. at U

JjjIV ''frf?

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dill

will finance Woman' Forum pro-
ject, which Include awarding a
scholarship to HCJC. The Forum
sponsor the Review Club also as

contribution to the cultural life
of the community, according to
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Review Club
chairman.

Seasontickets are S3. They may
be obtained from any Woman's
Forum member or by calling Mrs.
Pickle. Mr. Gil Jones Jr., Mrs.
D. D. Dyer, Mrs. W. E. Gibson
Jr., Mr. W. N. Norred or Mr.
Omar Jones.

akvllna auvmtr Club.
bpo doe will mttt at S pm. at tha

sua ciuo.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR vtll mttt at

T.w p m. ai ua cnurco. sidio enur wiu
fca h.M at tha uml time.

FIRST BAPTIST CUOIR will mttt at S.JO
p m. at ma caurca

TOTJlirjiY
TAP LADIES SAFETT COUNCIL will matt

t'ln ntn at tha Battltt RaltL
ROTAL NEIGHBORS wui mttt at tha

wnw Han at e.M nm.
EPSILON UQMA ALrilA WUI matt at

I pm. at tha setu.i Hotel tn Boom S
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will mttt at S

pm. at tha oin scout Lima noma
AUXILIARY OP THE FRATERNAL OR

DER OP THE KAOLE will mttt at I
B m at Kaala HalL

ALTRUSA CLUB wui matt at asm at tht
StUltl Hotel.

CATLOMA STAB TBETA BIO OIBU
CLUB will mttt at 1:10 pm. at tht
IOOP ItalL

LADrm BOMB LEAOCE. SALVATION
ARMT, will mttt at S.JO pm. at tht
Clttdtl

FIRST CHURCH OF OOD WM wfll mttt
at a m, at tha church.

OOLLEOB HEiaHT will matt at
J JO pm. at tha tehooL.

FBIDAT
EAOEB BEATER SEWINO CLUB win

mttt at S pm. m tha hamt ol Urt.
Bobby Hooper. HO Owtnt.

C1TT I1D CLUB will mttt at S pm. In
tha homo ot Urt. Edon Applttoa, SOS

Auitla.

ShellacPreserves
SummerMemories

Leaves and flowers Vou'v sath
ered In the summer may be
Dressedto hard surface like a
board. Two or more thin coat of
fresh while shellac may be h,

white shellac may be ap-

plied to It.
Driftwood Is fun and may be

used In a number of different ways
In home decor.

Small sea shells which are al-
ways- being picked up only to be
discarded when the anow files,
make Interesting wall decorations
If pasted to velvet and framed.

Teen-Age- rs Ballroom Class
BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO

TAPBALLET AND ACROBATIC CLASSES
DIAL

FAMOUS...ONCE-A-YEA-R.

--Trli
ELIZABETH ARDEN SOAPS

BLUE CRASS JUNE GERANIUM

S lyawlwH?
Tl t2

i.trie?uivn cniM ?v'UAliu inM "

liiua wais or Juneoeruuum rt
(box of 3) regularly 25 ....now A
BATH SOAP3

Dlue Grassor June Geranium cK(i
(bos of 3) regularly 3.50 ....now Zou

Elizabeth Arden's famous Hand and Bath Soap

are offered now at extraordinary savings. These

custpm-mad- o Soaps have a. luxurious cold cream

base...aro perfumed to sachet strengthwith rare
French essencesand axe milled eight times to give

them long Luting firmness and rich easy lather.

For a limited time onlyt

(UPS

cmeucmcmlanefy tiottebn -

1 attHpNadRK

CUT1 ON THE BIAS

Claire McCardell calls this fa-

vorite design of her a "popover."
This easy-to-ma- day-l-n and day--
out dresscan be drawn as tight-
ly around the waist as you want

The bodiceIs cut on the blaawith
a front side seam opening that
artfully drapes Into the aide seam,
and the skirt Is cut on the straight
of material for fullness. No mat-
ter bow far your Imagination car--

vZaaaavI7fe..r.tarVyrv.t

BodiceOf 'Popover'Dress
Artfully DrapesInto Seam

rles you, this little dress fills 3714: size IB. huat 37. waiat
order, depending on hip

terlal you select.
Claire McCardell cut her

Chairmen
For P-T- A

Selected

pop--

LUTHER (Sp Clark Hill was
elected program chairman and
Clyde Dial finance chairman at a
meeting Of the Gay Hill A

Tuesday. The group voted to have
a parliamentary study course and
set the next meeting for Oct. 2 at
7:30 p.m.

Thirty-seve- n mothers andteach-
er met '

The school openedTuesday with
four teachers on the faculty.
They are Dial, Hall, Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. F. L. Bass. Approxi-
mate) 75 pupil enrolled.

Nolan Stanley and children
boat riding on Lake Thomas

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull of

Center Point and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hansonand childrenof Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hanson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
visited Mr. and Mrs, Roy East-
land and childrenIn Amarillo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Zant and
Carroll Gene and Mrs. Mae Zant
of Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs
WadeDavla and daughter in Ham
lin recently.

BUI Wolf and Larry of Kermlt
were guest In the Carl Lockhart
home. I

over" from a plaid gingham cot-
ton and lt made lt a perfect play
dress. We suggest silks too even
silk Jersey. In selecting your pat
tern aixe, please use the guide be-
low which represent body meas-
urements used by this designer:

Size 10. bust 33U, waist 25. hip
(7 Inches below normal waistline)
35: alze 12, bust 35, waist 26, hip
36H; size 14, bust 36. waist 27U,
Md

the the ma--1 29, 39.

new

Size 12 reaulres 5U yds. of 29--
lncn material.

To order Pat 1146. address Sna--
aea aynmcate, inc., F. o. Box 535.
uepr, jm. Q. r.'O., New York 1,
N. Y. State size. Send 31.00.
Pamphlet 7 and 8 available at
15 cent each.

Slim Like A Rabbit
STORRSrConri.UI Here'ssome

advice-- for people who need to
watch their weight: eat rabbit The
advice come from Owen Trask,
assistant agricultural extension
poultryman at the University of
Connecticut, who says: "Rabbit
meat Is high In protein and low In
fat It's economical, too. since
nearly 85 per cent of the dressed
weight can be eaten." Further-
more, says Trask, rabbit Is lot
like chicken In appearance and
taste.

Make Ideal Gifts
Havs) Your Baby
Shoes Bronnd

CopptrpIatooT real' mala)

ORDER NOW FOR

CHRISTMAS...
CALL

PARCIE OR ELLEN HITT

Dial or
SamplesFor Dlsplsy or Approval

TEETOTALER

1lucelle's
DECORATORS and

410 Street

STORK CLUB
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mr. Lawrence
Ferguson, 113 E.' 14th, boy. Law
rence Earl Jr., Aug. 30 at 11:30
p.m., weighing t pounds S ounce.

Born to Mr. and. Mr. Frank
Sherman, 607 NW 8th, a girl, Eva
Lorlne, Sept. 1 at 4 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pound S ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mr. H. C.
Thomas. Knott lit., boy, Mark
Bryan, Sept. 1 at 0:45 a.m., weigh-
ing 8 pound 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Baymond
Chavex, general delivery, a boy,
Raymond Jr., Sept. 2 at 7:45 a.m.,
weighing 6 pound. ..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee
Curlee. 601 State, a girl, Olive
AnneSept. 2 at 8:21 a.m., weigh-ln-a

7 pounds 12 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

If. Moreno, Oatl Rt., a boy, Rob
ert, Sept. 3 at 2:20 a.m., weigh'
lng 9 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and'Mrs. Robert IS,

COSDEN CHATTER

RefineryEmployeesSpend
Long HolidayOut Town

A number of Cosden employes
are spendingthe long holiday week
end visiting friends and relatives
In other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Krausse
are spending the weekend In Rul-dos- o,

N. M. as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Kent of Monahans.

Visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. I. Archer, In Seminole Is
Mary Archer.

Mr. anaMrs. ii. c. uummigare
spending the weekend In Juarez.

Mr. and Mrs. J u. Tabor are
vacationing tn Baytown. There they
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cauley.

Jack Smith left Friday tor Abi
lene and Arlington on company
business. His wife and daughter,
Jacqueline, will Join him In Abi-

lene for Labor Day where they
will be guests ot his mother, Mr.
Mary Ola Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I Touett left
by train Friday afternoon for Chi-

huahua, Mexico, where they will
spend the weekend. They wm re-
turn to Big Spring Monday

Spending tne weexena in nous-to-n

as guest ot Mr. and Mr.
Jack Coorey are Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Hardy Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Korn are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Sullivan, in Denton.

Evelyn Merrill is spending the
holiday weekend In Ruldoso.

Also In Ruldoso tor tne weexena
are Mr. and Mr. Ray Shaw and
aon.

Mr. and Mr. G. C. White ot Fort
Worth have as their holiday guest
her brother. Leonard Sellers, ot
nlff Sorintr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble and
daughter. Dot. are spending the
weekend fishing at Marble Falls.

Otto PetersSr. begins the second
week of hi vacation Monday. He
and Mr. Peter will leave Wednes
day by Plane for Tulsa, um.
wherethey will attend the wedding
ot their son. Huff. Saturday.

Allen Orr was at the Wlekett Re--
fin-r- v. Wlekett. Wednesday for a
general plant and proc-
ess study.

F. R. Cunningham la back at

SpoudazioFora
The SooudaxloFora win have a

covered dish supper at the first
meeting of the year, Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.. In the home ot Airs.
J. M. Hill, 1808 Donley.'

UH UH

We've got a tea totter . . that's far from a,teetotalerwhen
it comes to carrying a load. (A load of versatility . . . that is.)

This Mighty Mite in rich mahogany is a rubber tired tea
cart, fashioned with an oval drop-lea-f that spreadsinto a ,44x37
inch top for dining purposes.

With detachable glass serving tray and handy drop handle,
you'll find it a boon to smallerquarters . . , and the handiest
helper yet

For settingswith a different decor, the cart's also available
in banddecorated black or Chinesered lacquer. a

DESIGNERS
Scurry

Inspection

McClure, 1111 W. 8th, a gtrl, Ora-
cle Fay, Sept, 3 at 1:20 p.m.,
weighing 3 pound 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
E. Hewitt. 3707 W. Highway 80. a
girl, Jewel Elaine, Sept. 3 at 7:52
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Franklin Eubanks, city, a girl,
Linda Aliene, Sept. 3 at 6:45 p.m.,
weighing S pounds 5 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to C and Mrs. Clifford
Henry Smith, 1110 Owens, a girl,
Nancy Jean,Aug. 27 at 8:05 p.m.,
weigning e pounds.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs, James
Howard Shaffer. 1611 Main, a girl,
Aug. 29 at 4:45 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 11 ounces.

Born to C and Mrs. John Dou
Isss Martin, 409 Washington,a boy,
John Douglass Jr., Sept. 2 at 6:45
p.m., weighing S pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to and Mrs. Fred L.
Pickett, 1702 SUte. a girl, Rose--

Of
work after a long Illness.

R. W. Thompson and Marvin.
Miller attended the West Central
Texas OperationsAssociationmeet
ing at Breckenrldge this week.

Guest in the office this week
have included E. H. Durkee of Mor
ton, R. B. Baker ot Midland and
A. M. Dick of Balmorhea.

Mr. and Mrs. ,WUey Davis of
Ada, Okli.. are visiting their son
and daugbter-ln-U- Mr, and Mr.
Calvin J, Davis.

J. S, Kelly spent Friday In Dal-
las on business.

Dewey Mark Is on vacation this
week.

Otto Wetzel ot Dallas visited the
refinery this week.

Louis Patton ot Fort Worth was
a visitor In the offices during the
week.

Refinery personnel on vacation
this week have been G. G. Con-
way, D. C. Stutevllle, Max Stokes,
E. L. Long, Ray Groseclose, G,
Marchant, J C. Allison, Frank 8.
Goodman,Arch Ratlltf, N. R. Har-
well Jr., D. F. Tubb and Charles
A. Hood.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 0,' 1053

mary Lynn, Sept 4 at 12:06 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 11 ounces,

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. afid Mrs. Russell
Brown, Vincent, a boy, JameaRus--
seu, oepi. in. a.m., weigning 7
pounds 12 ounces.

Born lo Mr. and Mr. B. J. Ped--
erson, 502 Benton, a girl, Dixie
Jo, Aug. 28 at 9:15 a.m., weighing
3 pounds 7 ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mri. ft. W.
Tubb, 1004 E. 19th. a girt, Mary
Kathleen, Sept. 1 at 4:15 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mr. JamesM.
Kennedyr1202College,a boy, Carl-
ton Jump, Sept. 2 at 2:15 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mri. Rudolph
DeLeon. 410 NW 6th, a boy, John
Lorenzo, Aug. 29 at 5:30 e.m.,
weighing 6 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Humphry, 03 Rldgerotd, a boy,
Dsvld Lyne, Sept. 2 at 9:30 a.m.,
weigning o pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John II.
King. 1602B Virginia, a clrl. Debra
Gayle, Sept. 1 at 2:35 p.m. weigh
ing t pound.

Bom to Mr. and1Mrs. Ben F.
Johnson, 1206 Marljo, a boy,
Ben Franklin III, Sept. 3 at 12:38
p.m., weighing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mr. C. A. b.

Box 447, a girl, Patricia
Ann, Sept, 4 at 9 p.m., weighing
i pounaa a ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dealon
Stanley, Vincent, a girl. Donna
Kay, Sept. 1 at 9 p.m., weighing
6 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerlad F.
Brenholtz, 1506 Sunset, a boy,
Bradley Gerald, Sept 4 at 7:50
p.m., wslghlng 7 pounds15 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C R.
Shank. Knott Rt., a boy, Stanley
Howard, Sept. 2 at 8,03 a.m.,
weighing 8 pound 6 ounce.

So As by
of Of

The Unconquered
8.0 Amtl ..i.., 100
The VermllllonOat
Ua Tntaa 40
Tred .,,. .1f

LIMITED

TIME ONLY

M
Automatic

Dryer.

IryywclitbisiMHfS

witHMsNiwfi-- E

CHST3M AVTIMATIC RYER1

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI $501

Arm raymhct

Stop werrrlnc about weather
eraihbaiket elotbttllnea.

Dry your clothe Indoon . ... better
then euathinc... Come tn and ee
tha otone lamp Out your
clothe cotorU(hted .dial.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE

204 GreM Dial

ArriiANCii

THE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Long Loves Remember Russell Jsnney,
Author Miracle The Bells

WtUUme

Cowhand
Qlpeoa ,,.,,,,,.,,

SAVE

small aewN

heavy

freshen

What Can I Know
Ktarer . Ut

The Chrlitlan Life
O. Balleior .. . M
Best Loved Religious Poem
JameaOQefcrtit Lavioa ,.,, 1

Sexual Behavior In Tha Human Female Klnsey

NOW! For the first time in 15 Years!
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Compklo aonriee

WV3iOA!mKK of 1847 Roger Bros. Uverpkrto
- ggglSaJtlllP at a onrlBti of S25.S0I Woadoriul o

Mj?"lBaSfeSI portunltyl Such famous patterns as Heel

BHft N4B "" (a? Daffodil Roaaeaibraaco.Eternally Yews.

Hfc,tofcfill H" LoT Adorcrtk- -U attractive draweeokeeL L

WTUiimmSsmtmrkmisivm WMAWBDmSTsSiffl HiSii aouito uaviiKMJMBKaiaiP""' "7JMHMM

MrB1.9BaSl.atefcmammKfSKKSKmBfk mt reejti1.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 'l0 Wwkly No Carrying Charge)
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3rd Mln DU1 44371

No. 1 905 Johnson No. 2 PetroleumBldej. '
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After a long, hot day
Rido and cool off

With a Harley-Davidso- n 165 908

CECIL THIXTON
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f I WISH 6RAK10M A
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THAT Oi: BOOK

i FAIRY TALES- -"
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WHAT DO
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AN SO DOES GRANDMA.
BECAUSE IVE NOTICED WHEN HER

EYES GET TIRED...

ACE

s3

SO IT
IS BABERWr TIMPANO A

GOBBLERS BENCH IS
EMPTY OtO MOWER
HUB8AR05 CUPBOARD -- i

...SHE CLOSES "EMAN'GOESON
WITHOUT EVER

MISSIN' A WORD.'.' i

'' mm Tt--n 2h
' L jrsiT2 pl I 9- - SttX I I I CHA1

ICOMM'

HE'S 60T A RARE CASE OF WHAT ON THAT MEANS T HAINT VNctv 7
ACUTE HVPERSTATUS VH AlRTH DO G0T TH' SLIGHTEST r - ?.
FROSTITUS THAT MEAN. IDEE i y -- a:

DOC

I'VE HEARD EVERY ONE em
SO KNOW 'EM ST?
BY HEART

YEAH.

COSTUME
SHOP
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Herald,
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sXf& f THE SHOES

S .(alligator pleaseQ

BRIDGE

WHATRF Ve
GONNA PLAY-CANAST-A S3?

?
iSV - I

BUNKHOOSE

EESISEEa
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StarsOf
Jun Allyien and Humphrey Begirt shown In th ebov scan,ar
start of MOM's -- Battl Circus," which shows tonight and Monday
at tht Terrac Drlva-l- n.
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Teaser
Jan Runtll team Forrest Tucktr In this scana from "Montana
Ball." Th RKO Trucolor film plays at th Jet Drlva-l- n tonight
and Monday.

JohnWayneStarsIn 'Island
In TheSky SetFor Ritz

John Wayne Is the star ot "Is-

land In the Sky." which deals with
crash-landin- g of a transport plane
In the frozen wastes of northern
Labrador.

The film Is scheduled to show

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at
the IUU Theatre. It Is based upon
the best-selli- novel of the same
name.

Wayne portrays the pilot of the
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forced-dow-n plane. Others In the
cast are Lloyd Nolan, Walter Abel,
Andy Dcvtne, Allyn Jqslyn, James
Arness and Harry Carey Jr. Wom-

en In the film are-- Ann Doran,
Dawn Bender, and Phyllis Winger.

The story tells ot the efforts of
the plane's crew to survive dur-
ing five harrowing days and
nights while thrilling rescue at-

tempts are made by other planes.
Nolan plays the role of Stutz,

one of the pltot pals of Wayne who
scour th uncharted country of
Labrador. Ills ot Is bulky
Andy Devlne.

The womenappearonly In dream
sequences,One of the plane's crew
thinks ot the girl he left behind,
one thinks ot more than one girl,
and another tries td picture the
girl he would like to find when be
returns to clvllliatlon.

The majority ot the scenes In
the film were photographed In
six-fo- snow drifts at Donner
Lake, high In the mountains ot
northern California.
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f ipend In the Army Reims to
i tuirintce a lifetime Income for

yourself and family at age (Or

Only IS diyi at lummer camp

$ plui 40 houn in additional Reserv
activities every year.

How much retirement pay It It
possible for you to ictT

It can be $50 00 or more a month$ for tht rest of your lite I

VOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUI

GET All THE FACTS1 i
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Gunman
Ooro Montgomery does away with Wild Bill Hlckok (played by
Douglas Knndy) In "Jack McCall, Detptrado." Watching him
draw six-gu- n Is Angela SUvcns. Th Technicolor film shows to-

day and Monday at th Lyric Thtatr.
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Lena Turner wondersduring the course of "Latin Lovers" Whether
Ricardo Montalban,who plays a Brazilian rancher, loves her for her-
self or for money (537,000,000). You csn decide for yourself today
and Monday at th Rltz Theatre.

'Latin Lovers'Film
StarsLanaTurner

Slated to play at the Rltz Thea-
tre Sundayand Monday Is the new
MGM Technicolor musical, "Latin
Lovers."

Starring In the tongue-in-che- ek

'The Maze' Is

Shocker In 3-- D

SetAt State
A al mystery

shocker, "The Mate," Is booked
for today, Monday and Tuesday
at the State Theatre.

Richard Carlson plays a young
Scotsman who falls heir to a
castle and a title with some grue-
someresults. ,

The great castle, high on the
Scottish moors, holds a secret that
has cost many lives.

When Carlson, without any ex
planatlon, calls oft his engagement
to Veronica Hunt a few weeks
after falling heir to the castle,
Veronica and her aunt, played
Katherlne Emery, go to the castle
to learn why. They find Carlson
a changed man.

Aided by three dour servants,be
attempts to drive them away.
Veronica summons four friends to
solve the mystery.

During a night of terror the
mystery is solved.

The story Is taken from a book
which was Illustrated by the sur-
realist artist Salvador Dall, and
Dall's Influence Is carried on In
the film.

Miss Hurst is new to the Ameri-
can movie Industry but baa appear-
ed In English movies before.

FamousGunfight
RecreatedIn Film
Showing At Lyric

"Jack McCall, Desperado' tells
the story of the man who killed
the famous Wild Bin Hlckok in
Deadwood in 1878. The Columbia
Technicolor film shows today and
uoaaay at t&a Lytic Tseatre.

George Montgomery stars as
McCalL who la pictured as a South
erner in the union Army, who
waa tricked 'into revealing Union
positions by a Confederate spy,
Found guilty of treason, be es-
capes Just before he is to be
banged.

His cquiln. Bat, played by James
seay.and Hlckok, played byDoug
las Kennedy, kill his parentsand
take over tneir estate.

The climax ot the film e

gun fight, which historically was
one of the most exciting in the
West

Jordan'sKing Visits
ROME un King Hussein ofJor-

dan arrived today from Turkey for
a two day visit. The king U to
leave or London Sunday.

DIAL 4-43-31
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HerMoney?

romance are Lana Turner, Ricar
do Montalban, and John Lund.

Lana Turner plays an American
girl who has been left a fortune ot
$37 million. She Is undecided about
marrying John Lund, who has his
own fortune of $43 million, but Is
rather cautious In love.

Lund leaves to play polo in Bra-
zil and Lana follows him to see If
the South American atmosphere
has added any zip. She decidesnot
but meets a dashing Brazilian
rancher, played byRicardo Montal-
ban. Soon she worries If Montalban
wants to marry her for her fortune.

Louis Cattiern has a comedyrole
as a. Brazilian grandfather who
doesn't let bis age wither his eye
for romance.

Jean Hagcn plays a secretary
ever alert to catch a husband on
the rebound.

Lana solves her problem by giv-
ing Montalban her fortune and
deciding to let him worry about
the money.
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The Week'sPlaybill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Latin Lovers" With
Lana Turnerand lUcardo Montal-ba-n.

TUES --WED. "Glory Brigade"
witn victor nature.

THUns..FIU,-SAT.-"Islan- d In the
Sky" with John Payne.

SAT. (Kid Show) "Superman and
Moiemen" with George Reeves
and Phyllis Coates. i

STATE
SUN..MON.-TUE-S. "The Maze"

with nichardCarlson and Veron-
ica Hurst

WED.-THUn- S "Bad Blonde"
with Barbara Payton and Tony

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

IndiaTo Be SubjectOf
DiscussionBy FamedTrio

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Jame's
A. Mlchener and SirdarJ. J; Singh
will report on "India arid the
East" In rn Important Town Meet-
ing of the Air broadcast this week.
The program la scheduled over
KBST Tuesday eveningat 8 p.m.

Bringing fresh Insight Into In-
dia's current controversial posi-
tion will bo the distinguished for- -

VICTOR MATURE

STARS IN FILM

ON KOREAN WAR
Victor Mature stars In an

action-cramme-d story ot Amer-
ica's combat engineers and our
Greek allies during the Korean
War entitled "TheGlory Brigade,
which showsTuesday and Wed-
nesday at the Rltz Theatre. '

The film Is focusedon Mature,
who plays an American lieuten-
ant of Greek parentage. Despite
his pride In his lineage,he under-
rates the prowness ot the Greek
men.

In the climax the two units find
themselvesencircled by the Com-
munists. They use bulldozers
like bazookas,bayonets like bul-
lets, and hold their position until
helicoptersare able to whisk them
out

Just before being surrounded,
the unit is able to provide valu-
able information that the enemy
is in the actof building an under-
water bridge for launching a
aneakattack.

The film is a Twentieth-Century-Fo- x

production.
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Wright
City" with Bill

Elliott.
LYRIC

SUNMON.MJaclc McCall, Desper-
ado" with George Montgomery
and AngelaStevens.

TUE8.-WE- D "White Goddess"
with Jon Hall.

THUns.-FR- I --SAT. "Trail Blai- -

ers" with Alan Hale Jr.
TERRACE

SUN.-MO- "Battle Circus" with
Humphrey Bogart and JaneAlly-so- n.

TUESWED. -- Meet Me at the
Fair" with Dan Datley and Diana

mer Firat Lady, author of "India
and the Awakening East."

As interrogators the program
will offer the authoritative view-

points of JamesA. Mlchener, au
thor ot "Tales ot the South Fa-

ciflc," "The Bridges of Toko-Hi- "

and "Tho Voice ot Asia"; and Sir
dar J. J. Singh, president ot the
India League of America.

AWARDS TO ABC
The American Broadcasting

Company ha swept the field by
winning all three radio awards for
1953 In the fourth annual
bershlp poll conducted by tho na-
tional American Legion Ayxllllry.

aiiu iiaaio network programs
cited In the annual "MikeAwards,"
which were presented at the na
ttonal convention of the American
Legion Auxiliary In St Louis, Sept,
2, are: the Breakfast Club, For
Beat Entertainment Program tcov
cring theifleld ot music, quiz and
variety programs):The Lone Ran
ger, The Best Children's Pro-
gram, based on Its wholesomeness
and entertainment value.and Mr.
President, winner in the classifica-
tion for "Best Dramatic Program
that Is typically American, appeal-
ing to the patriotism of our peo-
ple."

Chile Has Earthquakt
SANTIAGO (A A strong earth-

quake shook Chile from one end
to the other today causinga panic
in Santiago and violently snaking
the principal port city ot Valpa-
raiso. No casualties were reported,
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SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
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tynn.
TIIURS.-FR- I. "Bad and the Beau-

tiful" with Lana Turnerand Kirk
Douglas.

SAT."Son of Belle Starr" with
Keith Larsen and Peggl Castle.

JET
SUN.-MO- "Montana Bene" with

Jane Russell and George Brent
TUES.-WE- "Dream Wife" with

Cary Grant and Deborah Kerr.
THURS.-FRI.--"Wh- Witch Doc-

tor" with Susan Hayworth and
Robert Mltchum.

SAT. "Sally and St Anne" with
Ann Blyth and EdmundQwenn.
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Well, after these lait three
days, I suppose everyonehas got-
ten back In the swing of things.
School started Wednesday morn
log with an assembly. Mr. Wor-le-

our principal, and Jimmy Por-
ter, student body president, gave
the welcoming speeches.

Jimmy also explained Howdy
Week and the Howdy Week con-
test which are being sponsoredby
the Student Council. Each student
was 'given a contest book consist-
ing of 20 blank pages in which he,
was supposedto write the name,
town, classification and at least
two Interesting facts about any new
Studentsin Big Spring High School.

Friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Davidson extended

to the couple on their
50th wedding anniversary at an
open houseand family reunion held
In their home.

The refreshment table was laid
with a ctoth of lace over gold.

The centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of golden mums with a fig-

ure "50." The wedding cake was
adorned with the miniature bridal
couple used on the wedding cake
of the couple's grandson,who was
born on their 25th wedding anniver-
sary.

95 attended.
guests were Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Ingram Sr. of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmlt Ingram and
Larry and Clark of Evanston, 111.;

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ingram
and David of College Station,
Berta Davidson of Fort Worth, Joe
Davidson of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Blzana of East Chicago,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Coy, of Aztec, U. M., Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. McCoy of Whltewrlght,
Laura Bess Rich of Whltewrlght.
Mrs. Emma and
Mrs. Myrtle Blount, both of Gaines-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. David-
son of Valley View, Mrs. Rose-
mary Neely and Maureen of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Ancll Blount
and Cherie Lynn of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Moody and

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was elected
president of the Falrvlew Home

Club in the home
of Mrs. O. D. Engle Friday.

Other officers etected were Mrs.
J. F. Skallcky, vice president, Mrs.
Daisy Sutherlln, secretary; Mrs.
J, M. Smith, treasurer;Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Griffith, reporter: Mrs. Frank
Wilson, council delegate: Mrs. W.
II. Ward, council alternate dele-

gate; Mrs. J. F. Sellers,

Sue Millgan, home dmonstratlon
agent, spokeon the subject of win-

dows. She showed how to get the
most benefit In light and ventila
tion from windows and how to se
lect curtains.

She emphasized the ways cur-

tains should be hung In order to
make a window look wider or nar-

rower than It Is and discussed
lengths and new materials.

Mrs. J. F. Selters gave the de-

votion. Mrs. Sutherlln gave the
council report. Mrs. W. A. Lang-ley-,

1200 Wood, will be hostess
for the next meeting, Sept. 8.

By
Mrs. Roy Milner led a program,

on migrant farm workers In Tex--

as at the meeting of the Flrt
Christian Women's Fellowship.!
Thursday night at the church.

The group had a covered dish
supper. Others on the program
were Mr- -. C. D. Wiley. Mrs. James
Wilcox Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs
II L Uohannon and Mrs. Clyde
Nichols. Mrs. Nichols gave a
poem, "Where Cross the Crowded
Ways of Lire' '

Mrs. Curtis Driver presided.
Plans were made for the Septem--'
ber church fellowship dinner, al
which the Mary-Marth- a Circle will
serve.

Twenty-si- x attended.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. was the
hostess for members and guests
of the Woman's Forum at a snack
party Friday In her home, 410
Washington. Mrs. Hoy Tldwcll audi
Mrs. Charles Tompkins were

The table was centered with an '

of red roses' Red
roses, arranged with cockcombs
and were used In dec--'

orations throughout the entertain-
ing rooms. About 40 attended. '

SonIs
Mr. and Mr. Q. S. Brenhollz

are announcing the birth of a son.
Bradley Gerald, weighing 'seven
pound 13 ounces, Friday at Ma

lone and Hogan
are Dr. and Mrs.

Brenboltz of Denton and Mr. and
Mr A, L. Glddenj ol

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

The winner will be presented a
prize Monday night at the Howdy

Week dance.
Friday afternoon the, Student

Council gave a party In the cafe-
teria honoring the faculty.

This past week the journalism
studentshave beenbusy electing an
editor for the school paper, nun--
offs will be Tuesday between
Mary Ella Dlgony and Judy Doug'
Uss.

The band studentshave a)so been
having some elections. For their
drum major they choseJackie Cul
pepper, with Hay Shaw to serve
as assistant drummajor. The ma

DavidsonsCelebrate50th
AnniversaryAt OpenHouse

con-

gratulations

Approximately

Breckenrldge

Mrs. Fryar
Elected HD
President

Demonstration

parlia-
mentarian.

Migrant Laborers
Discussed CWF,

Mrs, Clyde Thomas
EntertainsForum

arrangement

polnsettlas,

Born

Cllnlc-Hosptt-

Grandparents

McKlnney.

Yvonne, AKred and Sue of a,

Joyce Whlteflcld of Bovlna,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Broughton
of Fort Sill, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Beshcars of Andrews, Mrs. Allle
Price of Andrews, Peggy Ollphnnt
of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. Drue A.
Dunn of Midland, Mr. and Mrs
G. J. Sevier and Marian and Ben
Wyley of Midland, Mrs. R. N.
Adams and Paul Adams of

Velvet

spin into reality.

The

ever known '

ft's

Jorattai yrill MTfltr, Pat
Ruuedge and Ann now. Tba Dana
captain, Kim Milling, and band
queen, Beverly Edwards, were
chosen last May.

The clubs and
making their plans for the year,
too. The Tri-IU-- Hl-- F. T.-- A.,
Majors. F. F. A., F. II. A., and
Key Clubs all have meetings
planned for the next two weeks.

Charlene Eudy gave a birthday
dance Friday night at the park.
Some of the kids teen there were
Ronnie McQutstlon, C. L. Morris.
Don Morton, Randy Hickman, La
Rue Casey, Charles Rlnehart,
Ralph Wlnterrowd, Bobby Phillips,
Carolyn Miller, Alvln Baker, Ray
Dabney, Delores Hagood, Jane
Hill, Glenda Adams, Joyco Home,
Iris Jones, Barbara Meador, Julie

Dude Cluck.Harry Hep-ne-r.

Glen Hancock, Tommy Alli-

son, Oakcy Hagood,Jerry Brooks,
Eunice Freeman, Sandra Webb,
Darlcne Agec, Elalno Russel, Ruth
Rosscr, Delores Cook, Gyndon
Montgomery, Gary Brown, Gordon
Myrlck, Kenneth Dodd, Bobby M-
ccarty. Wavman Clark. Gay Nell
Lane, Sandy Jennings, Jerry Bar-

ron, Don Reed, James Weaver,
Doss Brookshlre, Ace Boyter, J. W.

PatMcKlnney, andJim-
my Hamll.

The City Park must be a pretty
popular place to have dances be-

cause there was another one out
there Tuesday night. Some of the
kids at this one were Carolyne
White, Glenna Coffee, Jane Reyn- -
olds, Barbara ilowcn. uaroara
Lewter. Don Reed, Margy Kea-to-

Sonny Wlmbcrly, JamesWeav
er, E. T. Tucker, Pauline Buz--

bec, Carolyn Miller. Julie Rain-
water, Iris Jones, Tonl Barron,
Don Washburn, Glen Jenkins, Ger-

ry Barron, Dick Fort, Joe Liber-
ty, Shirley Wheat, Frances

and Margie McDougle.

becoming to you . , .

the height of fashion

. .

our

. . .

And Now ...
the extravagance ever in
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.Dryans 30mr)ml
, dream-spu-n from never-befor-e

10 denier nylon

In newest 72 gauge

... the sheerestof the finest

a look So

you have to it to that it is

real. And thenyou can feel

. . . a so fine a

had to be

to it

in

a

are

of .

tinted over tho

leg! TEN 72"

3.95 pair

by day

and night

13.95

Created
for you, velvet

tiered pillbox!
Gives your

such a
pretty glow

Catches endless
glances!

sheerest known

I II

It's fairytale for legs! ethereal
touch know

only beauty
which hangs by thread

new knitting gauge invented

sheerest
extravagance

stockings,

beautiful

be.Waner

organization!

Rainwater,

Thompson,

illusion

atmosphere stardusted
"GOLDEN

especially

com-
plexion

admiring

stockings!
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Something to sing about . . . new

fabrics, new colors, new silhouettes,

new styles ... all In an exclusive col-

lection which you'll see in this month's

Vogue (September issue) and now

being applaudedat Hemphill-Well- s

(a) A duet, wool tweed coat and wool

jerseyand rabbit hair dress. . . gold or

blue . . . Coats 59.95 x Dress 39.95

(b) Piccolo-sli- dresswith lines classic

as Beethoven, of Ames worsted

tweed, aqua or pink. 39.95

(c) A wondrous dacron-and-worstc- d

jersey stitched and pleatedto last . . .
brown or grey. 49.95

(d) Soft as a muted trombone, pink

or aqua checked imported it

fur with angora collars

and cuffs. 49.95

.

'

.
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W fl Sonata InpVogue
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SJiHlissHMiisH We Will Bo Closed
All Day (Tomorrow)
Monday, Labor Day

othmoor

Band Box Coat . . . that leads a dou-bl- o

life, couple it with a skirt, it's a

suit . . . trimly tailored in the straight,

saucy lines of a sailor's peajacket.In

vred, beige or blue Morana. Sires 8

to 14. 69.95

Tulip Silhouette Coat, one of Roth-moor- 's

prettiest coats of the season

. . . coming or going ... in imported

Coronation black and white tweed

... tho back is gently Moused,with

a soft centerpleat 98.95

OtherRothmopr Coats79.95 to 129.95

I

I

I
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HE SHOUTS DEFIANTLY. PRINCE VALIANT
STANDS READY, PUZZLED THAT SUCH A
WARRIOR AS RORy WOULD QUIT A FIGHT
FOR SO SMALL A WOUND.
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SELL
GOT.7

'THIS CHRISTAN KNIGHT SPOKE TRULY. IRISH
RAIDERS NAVE fAIRLY EARNED WEEMWrYOtOUR NEIGHBORS.- - HELPLESS
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SEAT IT- -1 CANT flCAft AMD
MORE.. SELL YOU, YOU
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TALK TO MV
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VENGEANCE?
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IMPORTED
BIRDSEED SIDNEY,
HUMANS

BEAUTIFUL EMBITTERED

THEN HE'BECbMES AWARE THAT
ANGRy VOICES ARE RAISED AGAINST
HIM! EVEN THE MANY ENEMIES OF
RORY OBJECT TO-- LONE FOREIGNER
MAIMING AN IRISH KNG l
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OMCE COMES VERY CLOSE
TO VAL. THE ROAR A VOICE, jt,

AND IS HEARD.
--AND PATRICIC WALKS 'AOH?
McCOLM IS Br HtS OWV

THS ftS 0 CASHL
tS CALLED TO HtM ATVG Off
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IS SILENCE IN FOR THE VIBRANT
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ABOVE
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FORWARD.
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AN IRISH KING BE BRAVE AND WITH:
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VAL SLIPS AWAY TO FIND HORSE?FOR
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COLONEL QUIT BLAMING,
SOPHIE FOR EVCRVTHlNCa
WWEN A SCRAP IS YOUR
W1W ADMIT
SHE'LL LIKE
VW BETTER

FOR IT

SIIMIUHl.- -
t SAW ITS MY
FAULT AND THIS
N ONE TIME.
YOU'RE NOT
CONG TO a
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